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Abstract
The effects

of periphyton, grown on bamboo substrates, on growth

and

production of indian major carp, roh:u, Labeo rohita (Hamilton), were studied
in 10 ponds during July to October',gs at the Bangladesh Agricultural
University, M;rnensingh. Five ponds were pr9vided with barr.boo substrates
(treatment I) and the rests without bamboo substrates (treatment II). It was
revealed that there had been no discernible difference in the water qualiiy
parameters behveen treatments. A large number of plankton (30 genera)
showed periphr-tic natnre and colonized on the bamboo substrates. The
growth and production of fish n as significantlr' (p<0.05) higher in the ponds
with bamboo substrates as compared to the ponds n'ithout substrates. The
net production of rohu in treatment I was about 1.7 times higher than that of
treatment II. Fish production was as much as 1899 kg/ha over a culture
period of 4 months in the periphyton-based production system.
Key words : Periphyton, Bamboo Substrate,

Labeo rohitrt

Introduction
Pond production systems in Bangladesh or elsewhere in the region are
becoming increasingly reliant on external resources (feed, fertilizers) to
supplement or stimulate autochthonous food production for pond fish.
Moreover, most production systems, especiaily the more intensive types, are
inefficient, only about 307o of nutrient inputs being converted into
harvestable products, the remainder being lost to the sediments, effluent
water and the atmosphere (Acosta-Nassar ef al. 1994, Beverdge et al. 1994,
Olah ef al. 1994).Intensive pond production systems are also reliant on the
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environment at large to disperse and assimilate wastes (Beveridge & Phillips
1ee3).

An improved technique of fish culture based on the natural production
could be a solution for the poorer country like Bangladesh. Periphyton-based
fish culture may offer a new direction in this regards which deserves
attention of the fisheries scientists. Periphyton is a preferable food materials
for many fishes, especially Indian major ca{ps/ tilapia etc. If periphyton is
grown on artificial substrates like bamboo poles, then these wiil be major
food sources for fishes cultured in a pond. Fishes, whose feeding habit is
sucking algae, diatom and other planktory may easily graze on periphyton.
Hem and Avit (1994) explored the possibility of increasing fish production
through periphyton production enhancement in the Ivory Coast, Africa, and
reported tilapia (Sarotherodan melanotheron) prodttction of 8 metric tones/ha/
year when bamboo poles were "planted" vertically in the bottom of grow-out
systems. This increased fish production was attributed to the bamboo
providing a substrate for the growth of periphyton on which tilapia was
observed to graze.
This technique has been tried to adapt in Bangladesh in collaboration
with Northwest Fisheries Extension Project (NFEP) where bamboo mats

called "chatai" were used

for tilapia

production. Tilapia (Oreochromis
niloticus) production were 0.64 and 0.60 metric tones/ha in four months for
ponds with and without bamboo mats, respectively, which were not
statistically different (Faruk-u1-Is1am 1996). Through an initial screening of
the local species, rohu Labeo rohita (Ham.), has been considered as a suitable
species for periphyton-based culture system. The importance of carp culture
in Bangladesh and in the region and lack of easy and profitable means of
culture system have driven the researchers to explore the potential of
periphyton-based aquaculture with the indigenous fish species. With this
idea in view, the present sfudy has been designed to observe if increased
production of rohu could be achieved using periphyton grown on bamboo
substrates.

Materials and methods
Experimental ilesign and pond preparation
This trial was conducted for a period of 4 months from July to October,
1995 at the Fie1d Laboratory of the Faculty of Fisheries, Bangladesh
Agricultural University, Mymensingh. Ten earthen ponds with an area of 75
m2 and an average depth of 1.5 m were used for this study. Ponds were rainfed, well exposed to sunlight, and without any inlet or outlet. Two
2
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treatments were considered in this trial each
ten ponds, 5 were regarded as treatment I which were provided with
bamboo poles as substrates and the rest 5 were treated as treatment II
without substrates (control). Before starting the experiment, ponds were
prepared following Dewan et al. (1991), Ponds were initially cleaned and
treated with rotenone at the rate of 50 g/dec/f.eet water. After 5 days, lime
was applied at the rate of 250kg/ha and left for 5 days. About L.5 meter long
bamboo poles were inserted into the pond bottom vertically at a density of 9
poles per m'. Then inorganic fertilizers (urea and TSP) were used at the rate
of 200 and 100 g/dec, respectively. The ponds were left for 15 days to allow
sufficient production of periphyton on the substrates.

Fish sto cking and pond management
After sufficient growth of periphyton on the substrates, all ponds were
stocked with same sized (average weight 9.96 g each) fingerlings of rohu,
Labeo rohita (Ham.) at a density of 1./d. During the entire experimental
period, dilute urea and TSP were sprayed fortnightly at the rate of 400 and
500 g/ dec, respectively.
Assessment of uater quality, plankton and periphyton
Water quality measurements were madp between 0900-1000

h on each
sampling day. Water temperature ('C), d#solved oxygen (mgll) and pH

were measured at the pond site. Chlorophyll-a $g/L) were measured in the
Water Quality and Pond Dlmamics Laboratory, Faculty of Fisheries.
Water temperafure was recorded using a Celsius thermometer. Dissolved
oxygen was determined by a portable DO meter (YSI model58), pH of water
were determined with a pH meter (Jenway, model3020). Chlorophyll-a was
determined after filtering water sample through Whatman filter paper (46
cm) using a spectrophotometer (Milton Roy Spectronic, model1001plus).
To enumerate plankton population, 10 samples (5 liters of water in each
sample) of water were collected from different areas and depths from each
pond forbrightly and were filtered through a fine mesh (25 p) phytoplankton
net. Then the filtered samples were taken in a measuring cylinder carefully
and made up to a standard volume of 100 ml with distilled water. Buffered
formalin (5%) was added as a preservative and stored in small sealed plastic
bottles until examination. Using a Sedgewick-Rafter cell, a 1 ml sub-sample
was examined from each sample. All organisms present in 10 cells chosen at
random were counted and identified following Bellinger (1992).
Periphyton samples from barnboo poles were taken by scraping with the
help of blunt razor blades. Scrapings were kept in 1000 ml water and
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vigorously shaken. Then the samples were pleserved in 5% formalin for
future study. The periphyton concentrations were determined by a
Sedgewick-Iiafter cell (S-R cell) as done for phytoplankton. Identification of
periphyton was also done according to Bellinger (1992).
Fish hataesting

Ponds were drained at the end of experiment and all fishes were
harvested and measured in total length (cm) and weight (g). Total weight of
fish per pond was also determined

Statistical analysis
For statistical analyses of data, a one way ANOVA and f-test were
applied using the statistical package, STATGRAPHICS Version 7 on a
personal computer IPC.

Results

quality p ar ameters
Water quality parameters of a large number of samples were analysed in
this experiment to observe any appreciable changes that might have occurred
in response to bamboo substrates. Phyq[cal parameters like temperature,
kansparency and chemical parameters such as pH and dissolved oxygen
(DO) have been measured throughout the experiment. Water quality
parameters are presented in Table L.
W ater

Table
Water quality

1.

Mean (+ SD) of water quality parameters in two treatments

parameters

Water temperature(oC)

Transperancy (cm)
pH

Dissolved oxygen (mgll)
Chlorophyll-a (mgl1)

With substrates

(T,)

Without substrates (Tr)

t 0.18
40.55 t 3.10

35.96 x.1.81

6.0-9.0

6.9-9.2

29.3

29.7 x.0.16

7.11x.0.28

7.24 t0.74

t

72.6 t11.30

76.0

14.56

Phytoplankton (units/1)
Zooplankton (units/1)

140,045t3,235

1.40,825

21,750 t3,154

27,250

Periphyton (units / cm'?)

27,754

t

r7,965
t1,455

3,674

Water temperature varied a very little over the entire period. Mean
values were 29.3 t 0.L8 and 29.7 + 0.160C in treatment I and treatment II,
respectively. Mean values of transparency of water in treatment I and
4
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treatment II were 40.55 t 0.31 and 35.96 x.4.81cm, respectively. pH of water
was almost neutral. pH values varied from 6.0 to 9.0 in treatment I and from
6.9 to g.2lntreatment II. Mean values of dissolved oxygen in treatment I and
treatment II were 7.11, t 0.28 and 7.24 + 0.74, tespectively. The mean values
of chlorophyll-a of pond water under treatment I and treatment II were 76.00
*1,4.56 and72.50 t 11..30, respectively.
ankt o n an d p eriphy t on
The mean (t SD) values of phytoplankton in treatments I and II were
1,40,045 + 3,295 and L40,825 + 7,965 units/l, respectivelY Gab1e 1). On the
contrary, the mean (t SD) values of zooplankton were 21.,750 + 3,154 and
21,,250 + 1,455 in treatment I and treatment II, respectively. Planktonic
organisms were mainly consisted of 5 groups of phytoplankton and 3 grouPs
of zooplankton (Table 2). Some 32 genera of phytoplankton belonging to

P

I

Bacillaiiophyceae

(6),

Chlorophyceae

(17),

Cyanophyceae

(6),.

Euglenoplyceae (2) and Rhodophyceae (1) were found. Eleven genera of
zooplankton were also identified belonging to Cladocera (2), Copepoda (3)
and Rotifera (6).
Table 2. List of plankton and periphytorr community recorded from the
experimental pBnds

diatoma

Mepsira
Nitzschia

Natticula
Irlitzschia
Melosirn

Narsicula
Tabellaria

Ankistrodesmus
Arthrodesmus

Botrvococcus

BotnlococctLs

Chlnmudomonas
Cladophora
ClosteritLnt

Characium

Chlorella
Closterittm
Cosmarium
Gloeocystis
Gonntozygon
Oocastis

Pediastrum

Ceritium

Draparnnldia
Gloeocystis
Gottntozygon
Oedogonhtm

Rhizoclonium
Stigeoclonium

Scenedesmus

Ulothrix

Spirogyrn
Spirulina

Volaox

Ulothrix
Volaox
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Cyanophyceae

Anabaena
Aphanocapsa
Chrococcus

Anabaena

Merismopedia

Nodularia

Oscila
Euglen'

tuglen

Phacus

Phacus

Brachionus

Filnia

Filina

Keratella

Aahanizomenon
Ciscilatoria

Hexarthra
Keratella

Polunrthra

Diitphanosoma

Periphyton organisms were mainly consisted of 5 groups of
phytoplankton and 3 groups of zooplankton. Thirty genera of periphyton
under 5 groups of phytoplankton belonging to Bacillariophyceae (1),
Chlorophyceae (14), Cl,anophyceae (4), Euglenophyceae (2) and
Rhodophyceae (1). Five genera of zooplankton \ /ere also identified
belonging to Cladocera (L), Copepoda (1) and Rotifera (3) (Table 2). The
mean -zalues of periphyton concentration under treatment I were 27,754 +
3,674 cells/crn' (Table 1). The trends of periphyton grown on bamboo
substrates on fortnightly basis are shown in Fig. 1.
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of periphyton in the ponds with bamboo substrates.
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Surztioal and proiluction of fish
Based on nurnbers harvested by the end of the experiment, fish survival
rates were 85.60 and 76.26% in treatment I and treatment II, respectively
(Table 3). The survivorship of rohu was significantly (p<0.05) higher in
treatment I with bamboo substrates than treatment II. The average weight
gain per fish was 222.53 g in treatment I and 1.43.27 g in treatment II. When
compared using a f-test there was a significantly higher (p<0.05) avelage

gain in weight per fish in treatment I. The net production of fish under
treatment I and treatment II were 1,898.88 and 1,089.30 kg/hra, respectively'
As much as L.7 times higher production of fish was obtained from the ponds
having bamboo substrates for growing of periphyton.
Discussion

water quality parameters were within the limits suitable for fish
production. Variations of Some parameters in different ponds in some
occasions were apparent, but there was no discernible changes in any
A11

parameter. During the study, mean temperatures were 29.3 x.0.18 and 29.7 +
0.16oC in treatment I and treatment II, respectively. The highest and lowest
temperafures wele recorded in ]uly and October 1995, respectively.Dewan et
al. (1991) recorded similar temperatures in the BAU fuh ponds. The

transparencyofawaterbodynorma[yindieatesitsproductivity.Itisusuaily
affected by several factors such as silting, microscopic organisms, suspended
organic matter,latitude, the season, and the intensity of sunlight (Reid 1964).
I:r the present study, the highest and lowest transparencies were recorded in
the month of July and October'9l, respectively. pH values were in alkaline
range in all the ponds which indicated good pH conditions for biological
production. According to Boyd (1992), suitable pH range for fish pond
should be 6.5 to 7.5. The mean values of dissolved oxygen wete 7.L1, + 0.28
and 7.24 + 0.74 rng/l in treatment I and treatment II, respectively. These
ranges of DO are indicative of good ponds at the standard set out by Boyd
(1ee2).

Table 3. Average yield parameters of rohu in different treatments
Treatment/
Pond
Stocking

density/pond
Average initial

Without subslrate (T,)

With substrate (T,)

3568
75 75
9.96

9.96

75
9.96

75

75

9.96

9.96

L24
75 75
9.96 9.96

9

75

75

.96

9.96

75
9.96

75'

75"

9.96^

9.96'

weighr (g)
Density at
han'est
% Sun'ival

62

65

66
8l

61
81

63

58

55

56

59

8.

7"

7"

7l

7(.

5/

b+

7(

85

)/
75
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Average

final

136.'1:

173.7,

232.45

153.23

231.2, 257.4 203.8: 1E2.5, 13251 14s.2(

126.1-,

103.7{ 199.4" 222.53

713.27

2030.0: 2265.1t 7739.2"\533.2\1024.5( 106.1.7;

944.71

816.31 1515.5: 1898.8E

244.51

211.2\ 167,3"

231.6',

1938.6:

213.71 192.51

712.M55.1(

209.31

rveight (g)

Weight
gain/fish
Net

(g)

yield

1089.30

(ke/ha)

* Figures in the same coltLmn hlt,ing the dffirent

sLLperscrrpts

lre sLtnificantly dit'ferent (p<0.0.5) from cach othcr

Plankton population indicates the productive status of a watefbody,
because these are the direct and basic source of food for most of the animals
in aquatic habitat. Phytoplankton belonging to 5 families, including
Bacillariophyceae, Chlorophyceae, Cyanophyceae, Euglenophyceae and
Rhodophyceae were found. Phytoplankton composition was replesented by
the usual nature of plankton in tropical fish ponds as reported by Mollah and
Haque (1978), Dewan et al. (1991), and Wahab and Ahmed (1992). Both
Bacillariophyceae and Chlorophyceae were represented by the higher
number and this might have a positive bearing on the higher survival of fish
in general.
Thirty genera of periphyton community were identified from which 25
genera were phytoplankton and 5 genera were zooplankton. Most dominant
genera were Stigeoclonium, Gonatozygon, Cladophora, Rhizoclonium,
Botryococcus, Closterium, Nitzschia and Valttox. These large number of
periphyton have colonized on the bamboo€ubstoates. Eminson and Phillips
(1978) and Cattaneo (1987) stated that the hard substrates such as bamboo
poles were the most suitable substrates for periphyton growth.
Irr this trial, fish were regularly observed grazing on the periphyton
grown on the surface of the bamboo substrates in the treatment ponds. It is
hypothesized that the periphyton grown on the bamboo surface was a
readily available feed which might have enhanced the growth and
production rate of Labeo rohita in the treatment ponds compared to that of the
control ponds. This has been reflected in the higher gain in weight of fish in
the ponds havingbamboo subshates.
The survival rate of rohu was higher in treatment I than that of treatment
IL Possibly this was due to the fact that periphyton grown on bamboo
substrates have influenced the better survival of stocked fishes by providing
protection from fish eating birds. The average weight gain of rohu was found
to be significantly higher (P<0.05) in the ponds where bamboo substrates
were introduced. This may be due to the availability of rich food, periphyton
grown on substrates for which fish require less energ'y to graze on. It is a fact
that in normal grow out system, fish spend lot of energy in search of - and
filtering of food organisms.
8
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The average net production in treatment I (with bamboo poles) was
kg/}l.a/120 days and in treatment II (without bamboo poles) was
1,089.30 kg/ha/120 days. It was found that fish production of treatment I
was 1-.7 times higher than that of treatment II. Enclosed acadja systems, with
no extemal feed inputs, only capitalize on periphyton were reported to yield
8 MT per ha per year (Hem and Avit 1994).
This production of fish from the periphyton-based aquaculture is higher
than that of country's average production from the polyculture system which
is 10,000 kg/ha (Gupta, pers.com.). Therefore, periphyton based fish
production technology offers a tremendous potential for a resource
constraint country Iike Bangladesh.
Finally, it may be concluded that a locally available substrates found all
over the country and in this region like bamboos can increase production of
rohu (Labeo rohita Ham.) in the fish ponds. There may be other sources of
cheap and locally available substrates which may be of worth looking in
future. However, an economic evaluation of this new culture system is prerequisite to develop a sustainable periphyton-based aquaculture technology
for the rural people.
1,8,998.88
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Growth and production performance of red tilapia and
Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus Lin.) under low-input
culture system
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Abstract

Comparative production potential of red tilapia (a mutant hybrid of
Oreoihromis niloticusxO. moisambicus) and nile tilapia (Oreochrgmis niloticus)
under low-input aquaculture was studied in six ponds of 360 m' each with an
average water depth of 90 cm. Three ponds were stocked with fingerlings of
O. niloticus (average weight 11.4!3.48 g) while tfuee other ponds were
stocked with red tilapia (average weight 10.72t25 g) at a density of 20,000
fingerlings/ha. Supplementary feed consisting of rice bran was given daily at
+-e% of standing biomass. Ponds were fertilized at fortnightly intervals with
cattle manure @ Z5O kgl ha. After six *ronths of rearing, gross fish
productions of 3,2L8 and3,017 kg/hawere obtained from O. niloticus and red
tilapia ponds, respectively. Of this, table size fish (>80 g in size) production
amounied to2,366 al-.rd2,823kg/ ha from O. niloticus and red tilapia culture,
respectively. Analysis of cost and benefits showed higher benefit from red
tilapia culture.

Key words:

Red tilapia, Nile tilapia

Introduction
Bangladesh abounds in large number of seasonal ponds, ditches, borrow
pits and road side canals, which retain water for five to six months and are
hitherto lying fellow. Studies undertaken in recent years have indicated the
economic viability of culturing short cycle species such as Nile tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus) and Silver barb (Puntius gonionotus) rn such seasonal
waters, using agricultural wastes and bi-product as supplementary feed and
fertilizers (Gupta !992, Gtpta et al. 1994, Hussah et al. 1989, Kohinoor ef al.
1993). One of the problems faced by farmers with regard to the culture of
Nile tilapia is its prolific pond breeding resulting in over population leading
to stunted growth (Gupta and Shah 1992). Subsequentlp red tilapia, a hybrid
mutant of Oreochromis niloticus and Oreochromis mossambicus was introduced
into Bangladesh in 1988 from Thailand. Studies undertaken to assess the
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economic viability of its culture indicated that gross production of. 4,255
kg/ha in 6 months rearing could be obtained using rice bran and mustard oil
cake as supplementary feed, accompanied by fertilization of ponds
(Ak,hteruzzaman et a\.1993). Fry and fingerlings contributed only L.3 - 10.8%
of total gross production as compared to 11,.2 - 41,.5% in the case of Nile
tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) by Gupta et al. (1994), indicating less fry
production in the case of red tilapia, resulting in higher production of table
size fish. Mustard oil cake though good as supplementary fish feed because
of its high protein content, is expensive and its use in aquaculfure is beyond
the means of resource poor rural farmer. Hence, sfudies were undertaken to
assess the production of red tilapia using only rice bran as supplementary
feed and the advantages of its culture,7f any, over that of Nile tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus) under similar culture management. The results of
these studies are presented in this paper.

Materials and methods
The study was undertaken in drainable earthen ponds of 360m' each,
with an average water depth of 90 cm during October'92 through March'93.
The ponds were prepared by draining and application of lime to the pond
bottom at the rate of 250 kg/ha. Three days after the application of lime,
ponds were filled with ground water and fertilized with cattle manure at the
r.
rate of 750kg/ha .
Five days after the application of cattle manure, inorganic fertilizers urea and triple super phosphate (TSP) were applied at the rate of 8.0 and
17.0 kg/ha, respectively. Three days subsequent to application of inorganic
fertilizers, stocking was done: three ponds with fingerlings of Nile tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus) of average weight 10.4 (*3.48)g *d another three
ponds with red tilapia fingerlings of average weight 10.72 (+2.5)g. Stocking
density of fingerlings in all ponds was maintained at 20,000/ha. Rice bran
(with 5.95% protein) was applied in ponds every day as supplementary feed
at the rate of 6% of the standing fish biomass. During December and ]anuary
months when the temperature of water dropped fuorn 24 to 1,6 "C, feeding
was reduced to 4 % of standing fish biomass. Subsequent to stocking, all the
ponds ware fertilized regularly at fortnightly intervals with cattle rnanure at
the rate of.750 kg/ha. The ponds were sampled at fortnightly intervals to
assess growth and condition of fish and feeding was adjusted on the
estimated fish biomass in ponds.
Two month after stocking, ponds were netted at fortrightty intervals
using a 0.5 cm mesh seine net and the fry / frngerlings caught in the net were
harvested. Records were maintained on the number and weight of fry
harvested. A11 the ponds were completely harvested after six months df
rearing, first by seining and later by draining the pond, Dissolved oxygery
t2
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pH and temperafure of water were measured at weekly intervals using a

HACH kit. Sfudent's t-test was used to compare the treatment means at 5"/o
level of significance.
Results and discussion
Temperature and secchi disk transparency of water in ponds during the
study period ranged from 18 to 3LoC ina rcl+O c*, respeitivety. Dissoived
oxygen and pH varied fuorn2.L to 6.1 ppm and 7.L to 8.3 respectively, during
the months (Table L). There was no significant differences (P<0.05) in
physicochemical characteristics of water in different ponds.
Table 1. Physio-chemical characteristics of pond water during study period

November

Parameter

Water temperature

December

January

25-31

1)-l/

78-21

76-22

26-16

16-40

16-12

18-28

2.8-6.2

2.6-4.8

)a-A)

2.t-6.6

f I

7.5-8.2

7.1-8.0

7.5-8.2

7.1-8.3

7.3-8.3

('c)
Secchi disk

February March
20-26 22.5-29.0

transparenct, (cm)

Dissolved Oxygen

1a

l2;1

(mg/1.)
PH

7

.7-8.2

Average growth of fish ranged from 0.40 to 1..37g/ day in the case of red
tilapia and 0.37 to 1.20 g in the case of Nile.tilapia, during different months,
the growth decreasing r,r,ith increase irt rearing period. As could be seen from
Figure 1, red tilapia grer,r'at a faster rate as compared to Nile tilapia, from the
first month of rearrng (Table 2,). At the end of six months of rearing Nile
tilapia attarned an a\.erage r,r,eight of 725 g as compared to 151 g attained by
red tiiapia.
Gron'th of fish during the first month after stocking \{ras high in the case
of both red tilapia and Nile tilapia, being 1..37 and1,,20 g/day, respectively
(Table 2). Subsequently, daily growth decreased and was in the range of 0.400.99 g/ day in the case of red tilapia and 0.37 - 0.63 g/ day in the case of Nile
tilapia. Gron,th pattern in both the species was more or less same (Fig.1).

'ffi'

Fig. 1, Average growth of red and Nile tilapias during October'92 to March'93.
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Table 2. Average weight and growth rate (g/day) of red tilapia and
' Nile tilapia in different months during rearing period
Nile tilapia

Red tilapia

Average
weight (s)

Month

Inltial

Growth/day
(g)

November
December
January
February

March

Growth/day

t-statistic

(g)

11.40

10.72
52.00

October

Average
weight (g)

t29.00

0.67
0.40
0.53

48.00
67.00
83.00
94.00
108.00

151.00

0.73

125.00

L.)/

91.00
101.00

0.99

113.00

L.2o

0.63
0.53
0.37
0.42
0.59

tt

0.64

*NS= Nol significant

Number and weight of fry and fingerlings harvested from red tilapia and
Nile tilapia ponds during different months of rearing are presented in Table
3. Fry of Nile tilapia started coming in the nets from the second month after
stocking, while in the case of red tilapia, fry harvesting started three months
after stocking, indicating early breeding in the case of Nile tilapia. Fty/
fingerling production was considerably higher in all months in the case of
Nile tilapia as compared to that of red tilapia. In case of Nile tilapia, number
and weight of fry /ftneerlings han,ested amounted to \87,639 nos. and 852.78
kg/ha, respectively in six months rearrng period, u'hile it u'as 41,139 nos.
and 193.33 kg/ha in the case of red tilapia, indicating that the production of
fry / fngerlings in the case of Nile tilapia 4-5 times higher (P<0.01) as
compared to that of red tilapia.
Table 3. Fry and fingerlings production of red tilapia and Nile tilapia
November
October
No. Weight No. Weight
Red tilapia

Nilotica

34944

1,52.78

Fingerlings production (no. ad kg/ha)
Decemtrer
Februuy
Milch
Jmuary
No. wei8hl No, Weight No. Weighl No. Weight

14972 70.42 7194 33.80 5195 24.41, 13778 64.70
29278 137.50 1,4917 81.25 13611 63.89 88889 417.36

Total

No.

Weight

41139

193.33

181639*

852.78*

**Signifuant at 0.01 leoel

Details of fish production and feed conversion in the case of red tilapia
and Nile tilapia are presented in Table 4. Average gross production was
found to be lower amolrnted to 3,017 kg/ha in the case of red tilapia, while it
was higher, 3,218 kg/ha (P<0.01), in the case Nile tilapia of after six months
rearing. Such higher gross production in the case of Nile tilapia seemed to be
due to higher (P<0.01) production of fry /fingerlings. Table size fish (> 80 g
size) was higher (P<0.01), 2,823kg/ha in the case of red tilapia as compared
L4
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to Nile tilapia, 2,366kg/ha. The feed conversion ratio (FCR) in the case of red
tilapia was 5.61 while it was lower, 4.68 (P<0.01) in the case of Nile tilapia
.Observed better feed conversion ratio in the case of Nile tilapia might be
reiated to higher production of fry / ftngerlings, resulting in higher biomass.
Table 4. Production and FCR of red tilapia and Nile tilapia

Stocking

Production (kglha)

Culture

Treatment

density

period
(month)

tilapia
Nile tilapia

(no./ha)
20,000
20,000

Red

Marketable size
(> 80

fish

g)

2,823.33'.

6

2,365.55

5

Fry

Cross

/

FCR

fingerlings Production

Iq3.33 3,U2o.oo 5.o *'
852.78** 3,218.33** 4.68
I

*" Significant at 0.01 lettel

Cost of production and retLlrns from cuiturre of red tilapia and Nile tilapia
are presented in Table 5. While estimating cost of production, variable costs
such as, lime, feed, fertllizer and fingerlings were taken into consideration.
Since low-cost tilapia will be practiced mostly in homestead ponds, cost of
pond lease and labor for management of the pond have not been taken into
consideration for estimating production economics. Cost of production
amounted to Tk. 35,880/ha in six months rearing in the case of red tilapia,
while it was Tk.30,97E/ ha in the case of Nile tilapia. Selling price r,r,'as of
red tiiapia frv Tk. 300/1000 nos. as compared to those of Nile tilapia (Tk.
200/1,000 nos.). At the same time, table size (>80 g) red tilapia comrnands a
higher price in the market (Tk. a5lkg ) as compared to Nile tilapia (Tk. 35lkg
). This resulted in higher gross re\renue from red tilapia culture even though
gross production r'vas less. Gross reventle from red tilapia culture amounted
to TK. 139,391iha,leaving a net benefit of Tk. 1,03,511,, while gross revenue
from Nile tilapia culture amounted to Tk. 119,122,1eaving a net benefit of Tk.
88,1.44/ha indicating higher profitability from red tilapia culhrre.
Table 5. Cost and benefits from culture of red tilapia and Nile tilapia in six months
Nile tilapia

Red tilapia

Input

Quantity

Cost (Tk.)

(kg)

A. Cost
Lime
Cattle manure
Inorganic fertllizers
Fingerlings
Rice bran
Total cost

Quantity

Cost (Tk.)

(ke)

250

750.00

250

750.00

9,000

3,600.00

9,000

3,600.00

25

125.00

25

125.00

20,000 nos.

6,000.00

20,000 nos.

4,000.00

76,937

25,405.00

1.5,002

22,503.00

35,880.00

30,978.00
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B. Benefits
Mnrketnble size fish
Red tilapia : Tk.

45lkg

2,823.33

127,019.85

nos.

12,347.70

2,365.55

82,794.25

Nile tilapia :Tk. 35/kg
F

ingerlings

Red tilapia : Tk.0.3 each

41,139

18i,639

nos.

36,327.80

Nile tilapia :Tk. 0.2 e.rch
Cross benefit

139,397

179,122

Net benefit (B-A)

103,511

88,144

Akhteruzzman ef al. (1992) reported gross production of 4,235 kg/ha/6
months from culture of red tilapia using rice bran and mustard oil cake as
supplementary feed, along with fertilization of ponds u'ith organic and
inorganic fertilizers. In the same stLld\. ther. obsen-ed that fish prodrlction
was only 3,121kg/ha in 6 months u-hen fish \\-ere pror-ided \\-ith
supplementary feed, but ponds \\'ere not fertihzed. Gross prodrlction oi 3,077

kg/ha/6 months obtained in the present str-rdr.r,rsing

lor.r'-cost

supplementary feed, rice bran and fertilizat{on of ponds, compares rr-ell n.ith
production obtained using rice bran and mustard oil cake. Gupta et nl. \799J)
reported an average gross production of 2,738 kg/ha/6 months from Nile
tilapia (o. ttiloticus) culture rlsing only rice bran as supplementary feed.
Gross production of 3,554kg/ha/6 months was obtained with Nile tilapia

(o.

nilotictts) when rice bran and mustard

oil cake were used

as

supplementary feed (Hussain et aI.1989).
Tilapia culture in Bangladesh is being undertaken by resource-poor rural
farmers as a low-cost, homestead enterprise and in this context culture of

tilapia, either

it to be red tilapia or Niie tiiapia using rice bran

as

supplementary feed, will be viable as a low-cost technology. Though the
present study indicated that Nile tilapia performs well in terms of feed
conversion efficiency, its relatively low growth and higher fry production
makes it less promising than red tilapia in overall production potential.
However, low breeding intensity in case of red tilapia could be a constraint
for large-scale seed production.
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Abstract
The experiment was conducted at BRRI Regional Statioru Habiganj during
1994-95 to evaluate the growth and economic performance of Nile tilapia,
Oreochromis niloticus. fuh reared in the field of irrigated boro rice with different
fertilizer levels. Grain yield of rice was not affected by fish culture. It was
observed that fifty percent of recommended fertilizer was enough to produce
increased rice yield (8-10 t/ha) at floodplain environment and additional yield
was obtained with the increasing fertilizer rates. Results further indicated that
O. niloticus could successfully be reared in the field of irrigated boro rice with
recommended fertilizer level. Larger size.of fingerlings at release had
improved recovery percent, body weight gaffi and higher fish yield. Results
also revealed that rice + fish production system produced higher net retum
than the system with rice alone.
Key words : Nile tilapia, Rice-fish farming

Introduction
Rice is the main food of the majority people in Asia, but rice is not a
complete food. It must be supplemented by animal protein. Fish is the
.orni.lorl and cheapest source oi'animal protein in the region (Huat and Ta1
1980). Fish supplies about 80 percent of animal protein for rural people of
Bangladesh fCjde 1995, Karim'1978). However, B'angladesh which'wai once
abound with fishes, is now facing an acute shortage of fuh due to rapid growtlr
of human popula$oo the degradation of fuh habitat and more recently fish
diseases h'avf significantly "reduced the fish production which leid to
concomitant malnil.trition uirrong children and woiren. Lr order to improve the
sombre situation Gupta and MaZid (1993) estimated that fish production has to
increase to some 1.2 inillion tons from the present 0.8 million tons to maintain a
low level per capita consumption of 7.9 kg, per year. They also reported that
this increaled prloduction hai to come frori iqudculture, specificall^12 from rice
field since maiine fisheries and fuh production from open water bodies are
declining as a result of over fishing and degradation of aquatic habitat.
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Lightfoot et al. (1990) lgted that adoption of integrated rice-fuh culture could
dramatically increase fish production.
The c-o111t5r has 2.35 ir,i[ion hectare of tand where irrigated boro rice is
cultivated (BBS 1993). During rice growing period water remalins at 10-15 cm in
most rice fields. Moss and Azolla are available in this rice field which are
excellent fish feeds. To e_xplore the possibilities of fish rearing in the rice field
31.expe.1iment was.conducted to determine the bio-economii performance of
Nilg tilapia -species with different fertilizer levels under floodplain
environment during 1994-95 boro season.
Materials and methods

,Th" lxperimgnt was conducted at the farm of BRRI Regional station,
Habiganj situatgd in floodplain environment, during boro seasoi 1994-95.The
experimental plots were laid out in Randomized Co-mplete Block Design with
3 Replications each having different fertilizer treatme-nts, 0 0-0-0, ii) 40-30-20
and iii) 80--60-40 kg N-P,Q-K,O/ha. The plots size were 20 m x 15 m. plots
were levelled to maintain rlniiorm water depth in the p1ot. The border of the
individual plots were raised to 50 oT higll and 50 orr wide to prevent
Fg"rlTgr movement from one plot to the o-ther.In addition, z5 crtwide and
50 cm deep drains were made a[ the two sides of each plots for fingerlings to
take shelter at the time of splits applicadon of N and w6eding for riie (FiE. 1).
This drain helped fingerlings survive for few davs when the"irrisation oilrr,b
broke down. Iialf of N-and iu rp, and K,o werdapplied before fie rinai trr,h
preparation: F91ty fiv_e and 40-day old seedlings were hansplanted on
February 11, 1994 and February Oi, L995'-respecEvely. Fingerlirigs of Nile
tilqpiu (i fingerling/d) were rel6ased 2-weeks ifter (Fe6. 2s, fgg4.#d rub. t5,
1"995) boro kansplanting in both the years. Rest half of N was applied 31 25
days,after transplanting (Darl fotlowed by weeding. Except for^f,re time of
weeding and fertilizer application (only for lop dressiig) about 10-15 cm water
dep_th w1s^ m1$ained thioughout the hce grdwing period. Fish was harvested
9n Iung 03,1994 and June-05, 1995 respectlvely beTore the harvest of boro rice
for both the years. Data of fish and ric^e were iecorded for comparing the bioeconomic peiformance of the different sfudied parameters.
__

75 cm wide

50 cm d6ep

Boider 50 cm hlgh

&

/

50 cm wida

-

x

Fig. 1, Lay out of an individual plot.
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Results and discussion
Rice yielil
The study indicated that yietd of boro rice was not affected by fish culture.
But the incr6ased fertilizer iate of 80-60-40 kg/ha N-Prq-KrO froduced the
highest rice yield in both the years (Table 1). Similarly, 40-30-20 kg/ha N-P,O;

KrO produced significantly higher rice yield than crops grown without
fertilizer. The yield of rice did not vary within the fertilizer rates. Rice yield
was higher 1n1994 than 1995. Higher danicte/rf and more grain number/r*
might have contributed this higher grain yield tn L994. Heslehust (1982)
reported an increase grain yield with the relative increase of grain number.
Lrdividual grain weight is the onfy yield component influenced by genotype
(Creen and Dawkins 1985). Lr both the years, thousand grain weight remained
unaffected by the treatments.
Table 1. Grain yield and yield components of boro rice (BR3) as influenced by fish
culture at different fertilizer levels, BRRI Regional Station, Habiganj
Production

system

Fertilizer levels

(kg/ha)

\-P

Yield (t/'ha)

Pmicle/m
(-\

o. )

Grain/ panicle

(\o

1000-grain wt.(g)

)

O -K.O

1994

Rice alone
Rice+Fish
Rice alone
Rice+Fish
Rice alone
Rice+Fish

0 - 0 -0
0 - 0 -0
40-30-20
40-30-20
80-60-40
80-60-40

695'

0 - 0 -0
0 - 0 -0
40-30-20
40-30-20

4.25'

7.06'
8.?9'
*'
8.61
9.23
9.10

379 ^
403

''

^

"

458

-

66'
67u

29.zs"

/+

71'

27.90'
27.97'

/5

27.77

',

68u

28.46

^

^

7995

Rice aLone
Rice+Fish
Rice alone
Rice+Fish
Rice alone
Rice+Fish

s0

-

60 -.10

60-60-40

6.28'
b +l
b+b

t92u
161'

96^

27 .73

257'u

/d

27.so ^'

261'
211'

E9 "'

6.75'

Means followed by common letter did not differ signifrnnt at 5% leuel by

790

98102

'

27.33

DMRT.

Fishyield
Body weight grain, recovery percentage and fuh yield were sirnilar
between plots fertilized with 80-60-40 and 40-30-20 kg/ha N-P,O.-Kp but
',hese parameters from these two fertilized treatnents were significant$ higher
(P<0.05) than the treatrnent without fertilizer (Table 2).- Fertiltzrld plots
probably had more feed like Azolla, Lemna spp. and various kinds of
phytoplankton etc. whidr might have enhanced the body weight gain of the
fuhes reared in those plots. Kim ef al. (1992) reported 92 percent survivabiJity
of O. niloticus fuh species in rice field. The body weight garU recovery
percentage and fuh yietd in 1995 were higher than that of L994. Larger siz-e
fingerlings that were released in 1995 might have contributed to this-higher
recovery percenJage and body weight gain and greater fish yield. However,
results indicated that136-320 kglha fuh was harvested when-Nile tilapiarwas
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reared in boro rice field with and without fertilizer level. Haroon et al. (1992)
reported fish yield of 400 kg/ha when O. niloticus was reared in the
transplanted Aman rice field with 60-40-40 kg N-P,Os-KO/ha. Dela Cruz et al.
(1988) harvested a fish yield of 300 kglha of whidr 180 kglha was Nile tilapia
and 120 kg/ha of common calp from irrigated rice crop. Results of this trial
suggest that O. niloticus fish could be profitably reared in the irrigated boro rice
field with reconunended fertilizers without affecting rice yield.
Table 2. Body weight gain, recovery percentage and yield of O. niloticus with boro
rice under different fertilizer levels, BRRI regional station, Habiganj
Fertilizer (kglha)

Number

At han'est

At release

Number
hatres- ted

released

Yield

Reco

(t/ha)

very
(:%)

N-P,O.-K.O

Length
(cm)

Weight
(s)

Length
(cm)

\^/eight
(e)

7994

0-0-0
30

- 20
80- 60 - 40
1995

40-

0-0-0
40- 30 - 20
80- 60 - 40

4.18
4.18
4.18

1.,10

5.60
5.60
5.60

10.85
10.85
10.85

Means followed by common

lettu

1.40
1.40

9.70^

26.00.

1.A.77"

29.53'

10.23^

28.09"u

13.33

,16.11u

15.50
14.67

61.43"

60.13'

300
300
300

156
183
186

52
61
62

300
300
300

181
190
192

bZ
63
61

0.13u
0.17^
0.17^
0.22'

0.32'
0.31"

did not differ significnnt at 5% leoel by DMRT.

Economic attalysis
Economic inalysis of the production syStem showed that rice+ fish at 8G
60-a0 kg/ha N-P,q-KO gave the highest net return followed by 0-3U20
kg/ha N-PrOrKp in both the years whereas rice+ fish gave the lowest net
return when the crops was grown without fertilizers (Table 3). Results also
indicated that growing fishes with rice had profoundly helped to obtain a
higher economic return than a system without fish.
Table 3. Economic analysis of integrated rice-fish production system during boro
season under floodplain environment, Habiganj
Production
svstem

Fertilizer

Yield (Tk/ha)

Produclion cost

Gross retum

Net retum

(Tk/ha)

(rk/ha)

(rk/ha)

(kglha)
N- P,O. - K,O

Rice

-

Fish

Rice

-

1365

1

-

Fish

Rice

3000

35300 -

Fish

7994

Rice alone
Rrce+Fish

0-0-0
0-0-0

6,95
7.06
8.29

Rice alone

40-30-20
40-30-20
80-60-40

Rice + Fish

80 - 60 -,10

9.10

Rice alone
Rice + Fish

8.61

0.13

13651 -

31750
,11,150

11276

0.77

9.23

71276 -

3000

15500 -

,13050 -

3000

45500 -

23849
27774

6800

46150

15500

0.17

27099
5200

32574
30650

6800

33800

1995

Rice alone
Rice+Fish
Rice alone

22

0-0-0
0-0-0
40-30-20

4.25

4.33
6.28

0.22

13651 -

21250 -

13651 -

27650 -

14276 -

31400 -

7599

8800

L3799
1_71_24

Produclion of O. niloticus in boro
Rice+Fish
Rice alone
Rice+Fish

40-30-20
80-60-40

6.11
6.46

80-60?40

6.75

n?,

11276 -

3000

15500 -

Price (Tktkp: Uren=S,TSP=8, MP=7.57, Fish=41, Rice=S, Fingerlings

-

12800

27574
L6860

1.2400

30350

32300 -

15500 0.31

32050

3000

33750

-

rice

field

=Tk 300/1000.

Conclusions
The results of two years study revealed that in the floodplain environment
Nile tilapia could be rr5ared succ6ssfully in the irrigated boro^ rice field without
sacrificing rice yield. This rice-fish sydtems provide a great source of protein
and add iaaitidnat income to the fanirers. Rdsults abo iuggests that hrler size
of fingerlings at stocking release could increase the recovery percentage and
body weight gain and higher fuh yield and consequently higher net returnThe'rice-fih froductior', sfste.tts if practised with ca?eful inanigement would
make much needed protein easily available to the resource poor farmers and
would raise their income, as well.
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Abstract

An inrrestigation on the tr-pes of fishing gear used and their

species

selectivitv and effects on fishes of BSKB beel ir-L Khulna rvas conducted from
june'95 to Januar_v'96. Fisl-rermen \\'ere for-rnd to follolr- 6 fishing techniqr-res
oiz,, netting, trapping, angling, spearing, deu,atering and hand picking.
Among them 23 types of the fishing gear was recorded to be used bv the
fishermen of which 7,8,4 and 4 are nets, traps, hooks and lines, and hand
harpoon respectively. A total of 47 species of fish were identified in the
catches of different gears used by the fishermen in BSKB beel. Particulars,
mode of operation, fishing season and catch composition of different fishing
gears \ rere determined. Seine, cast and iifl"-net, traps (charo, arinda and
ghuni), and hooks and lines (dhar.r,n and nol broshi) r,vere recorded as nonselective gear considering the fish species car-rght. Hol,ever, gill nets (punti,
koi and fash ja1), ciasp nets (bhr-rti jal), some traps (khadom, tubo), l-Looks and
lines (chip borsl-ri, chasra) and all sfrears rvere nsed as more or less selectir.e
gear. Witir respect to species and its size fash ja1, bhuti ja1, trap (khadom,
ramani), and koach, juti and jhupi among spears r,vere regarded to be more or
less large-species-gear. But punti jal, koi ja1, trap (koi dughair, charo, tubo,
arinda and ghuni), nol borshi and spear (ful-kuchi) were small-species-gear.
Among all gears seine net, cast net, lift net, koi dughair and ramani were
recorded deleterious for carps specially for stocked fingerlings. For relatively
small sized wild fishes koi jal, punti jai and ghuni traps were identified as
detrimental gear.
Key Words : Fishing gear, Fioodplain, Species selectivity, Regulations

Introduction
Beels are depressed low lying areas that carry.perennial \,\'ater even
during dry season. It constiturtes one of the most lucrative sotlrces of
fisheries in Bangladesh. Beels generally possess high potential for in situ fish
production. The a\rerage fish production from beels area is about 487
kg/ha/yr and from the flood lands is 127 kg/ha/yr (DOF 1994). During the
last decades natural migratory patterns of fishes have been largeiy
interrupted by construction of dikes, regulators etc. The flood control and

S. Rahman et aI.

irrigation programme with no provision for the passage of fish has
alarmingly declined the fish production from floodplain sources (Islam
1996). Lr order to overcome suih crisis, the Department of Fisheries (DOF)
have undertaken a massive stocking program with carp fingerlings to
augment fish production. To safeguard the early growth stage of stocked

fingerlings from the exploitation is one of the key factors to the success of
stocking program as well as the wild fisheries.
A fairly large number of types and forms of gear are being operated in
the floodplains to exploit wild fishes since time immemorial. The intensity of
use of any form of gear in a beels dependent on the intensity of target lish
population presumed to be available in that beel. Among them, many of
these have been known to catch calp fingerlings before they grow to l'egal
size and many of these are responsible for shary decline in the populationof
wiid species ,jf tn" floodplain 6f tf," country. Hbwever, operatidn'of ,l typ"t
of gear can not be kept suspended to allow the stocked Iingerlings and-also
wild fishes to grow.
Considering the above circumstances, the present study was undertaken
with the objecti=ves i) to identify the types and'characteristits of fishing gears
operated in BSKB beel, ii) to deterinine their catch composition of gears
4".,*g different season and iii) to find out probable reasons for sharp
declination in the abundance of wild fish species from the beel.
Materials and methods
The study was conducted on the fishes of Bamaf Salimpur, Kola and
Bash-ukhali 6SKB) beel located at Terokhada, Rupsha and Digiralia Thana of
Khulna district and Kalia Thana of Narail from June '95 to January '96. The
total area of BSKB beel is 26,040 ha, represents a poldered enviornrnent.
Monthly co'llection of catch data were done al fish landing centers (galas),
_
bazars, hats and at the fuhi^g spot individually with the help of field staffs.
The particulars of fishing gears (mesh size,length, width, materials, etc.) and
the catch data were collected from fisherrnen at the fuhiog spot through
interview and direct observation. Then detail description (mersh size, lengfir,
wide,- height, materials etc.) of each and every type of fishing gear was
recorded from the fishermen during fishing. Mode 6f operation-ofthe gear
(time, place, habitat, lure, accessories e1c.) was alsb recorded. Catctr
composition by each type of gear was recorded either by examining the total
catch or 10 to 20% random of the total catch, incase of large catch. The
qg1ples were then sorted out species wise and the total tength-of individual
fish of each species were measu?ed.
Results and discussion
The fishermen were found to follow six fishing techniques oiz., nett'tng,
Eapp4g, angling, spearing, dewatering and hand picking. However, within
tfesg lshing techniques 23 types of fishing gear was recorded to be used by
the fishermen. Among them 7 were nets, 8 traps, 4 hooks and lines and 4
hand halpoons. The particulars of different types of net, trap, hook and line
26
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and hand harpoon are given in Tables 1(a), J(b) and 1(c). PC^AS (1989)
recorded L3 types of fishing gears in 4 beels of Netrokola -and Sunaag3-ry
districts. The fishing techniques that were followed by the fishermen in BSKB
beel were similar to those reported by Ahmed (1954).
Table 1(a). Particulars of different types of net used for fishing in BSKB beel

net

Name

of

ature

Description

ear

1\vlon l
double

OI
less

August-

t\'vme or

cotton
twines or tier cord
dduble

15

January

selective

cotton

January

onselective

10-

selective

Bl-rtui/
Bhuti ial

cotton t\\'

1.5-2.0diameter
(Nlouth)

roo pole

or
less

(Jctober -

Novernber

selective

and 0.5-0.0

diameter

(openir-re)
,t,

Table 1(b). Particulars of different types of trap used for fishing in BSKB beel
h'pe of

trap

Length Ileight

(cm)
Breadth

ffiameter
(moutl-r Portion)
Dughafu
100-150 50-60
Kiridam
(tr-Slrapedl
lfront
I00-150 o0-80 10-10
Ramarij
25
45
25
Arinda

25
40
25-60 25-40

Charo

Ghuni

1.0-2,0

SpLitofbambooand June-January

1.5-2.5

Split of bamboo

cane

15

1.5-1.:
0.E
1.0-1.5

and September cane
Januarv
Splitcibambooand Septenrbercdne
l;r\uarr'
Split of L.amboo and iuliv -January
cane
Split of bamboo and Jure - January

9-20

0.2-0.5

Thir,r

cane

bamboo stick
cane

June

- January
nuary

and cane

Table 1(c). Particulars of different types of hook and line and speal/ harpoon used
for fishing in BSKB beel

e'lJ

une

Dhawn

borshi

lift

not

used period"

hundred

Bait

used Ausust- Kodch
Dec"ember

per Line of
Several

irf"?i.J""

Split-bamboo pieces, $eptemberpQtlrtpd end c6vered January
wrtrl rron caD
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Not/uhap

tlorshr

Several

hundred

Bait

used June-

Juti
[anurary

Split-bamboo pieces September-

H;flrb?Jflrllubn

January

httached to the shaft

Chip

borshi t hook

Chasra

sludy area

Bait

Bamboo made Bait
pin probe (both
bnd 'poin ted)

Att season fhupi
P.'.iXl,t *t*,
'
without barb
used lulvFulkuchi Sharp-pointed steel
No'vember
wire! fumbrella

used

of BSKB beel, the fishing

s

bick/ iicksha w

SeptemberTanuarv
'seoteniber-

lanuarv

was found starting from early monsoon

with some hooks and lines and smail meshed gilt net lut more extensively
with fine mesh traps (ghuni, arinda, charo, tibo and koi-dughair) which
continued till the end bf fishing season. Fishing pressure wYas found to
increase gradually after stockingbf fingerlings in-the beel that is, from late
August with the use of different typesbf gedrs uiz., fash'lat (larger meshed
gill net), ber jal (seine net), kephla'/i]naki ial (cast net), veshali khora ia1 (lift
net), bhuti jal (clasp net), large m-eshed braps (ramani and ldradom) and
wounding.gears- (koach,-juti-, j"ppi and ful-Kuchi). Fine-mesh traps were
used mainly at shallow depth areaby non-professionals to catch sri-rall size
fishes mainly for family coirsumptionand otcasionally by regular fishermen

for their livelihood. Bedides these fishing gears, fishenireri weie also found to
catch fish by dewatering the water bodlTind by hand picking during the last
monsoon perrod.
A total of 47 species of fish were identified in the catches of different
gears used by the fishermen in BSKB beel. f,he catch composition of different
nets, traps, hooks and lines and spears/ harpoons are pr-esented in Tables 2,
3 and 4, respectively. Amons th-e differeni types of irets operated hiehesl
number of species #as recorded in the catche6 bf seine net (35), forowid bv
the catches of lift net (32) and cast net (30). Reiatively less number of species
were recorded in the catches of the gears- koi ial (17\, purrtt ial (14), cla'sp net
(7) and fash jal (7). Among the trap--s, charo (28), arin^da (26) and'gnuni lfay
were found to catch a variety of species of fish. But onlv 5 species of fuh
were recorded in the catches bf tubb, whereas, in the catihes oL ramani and
Foi $ygigir 11 -species of fish were recorded. Dhawn borshi (16) and nol
borshi (L7) caught.more
species of fish than the rest of the hooks and lines.
Lowest numbei of specied were recorded in the catches of chasra of which
l,nab-a9 sp. alone coniributed about 95.8% of the catch (Tabte 4). However, the
hand haipoons were recorded to be more or less seleitive towards a few no.
of fish sp'ecies.
Among these gears, punti ial was found to catch mainlv Puntius so.
(49.61'/"), and koi jal maiirly Aiabas sp. (45.62%) along withbther resideirt
species to a lesser extent. Fash ial is used by the fisheimen to catch mainlv
the stocked carp (99.72%) (Table2). Choudhurv (1989) also stated in his studv
'and 'Anabas
that punti jal and koi'ial are used for Puntius sb.
sp. respective\1,
whereas fash jal was'used mainly to catch laise and mediurh size'caro arid
catfishes. Similar to fash jal, clasf net (bhuti iit) is another sear which was
identified to catch m1inly stocked carp (88.33%) (Tabte 2). BCAS (lggt)
recorded 19 species of fish other than shrimp and small sizes fishes ln the
28
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catches of seine net and that of cast net were caught 20 species in Chanda
beel. But in the present study recorded catches for seine net and cast net were
35 and 30 species, respecti+ely. The name of different species listed in the
catches are s{hown in fhble Z #tricn were similar to the stddy of BCAS (1991).
Similar to cast net, lift net was also found to be effective in iatching different
species of fish (Table 2).
Table 2: The catch composition of seine net, lift net, cast net, clasp net and gillnets
(punti, koi and fash jal) operated at BSKB beel.
composition

Spccies

Cast
iL

Cvpnnls tirplo

5.49

Lnlil:a .albnsu

0.20
3.82

Cirrhrna mrignln
Labeo rohits
PuntttLts ronionotus
GlossagaDlus gturLS
Mss t a cemb e u s ar ln a t us
P s etLdeutrop iLts atherina ide s
Nandu nandrLs
L

Mystus tctttra
Anfunssis nntno
Oxygoster phtrlo
Channn sncitrn
ColLshn ['ltatmo
Esomus danricus
Notopte rtrs not opt c r us
Channn nnrultus
Lep it1 o ceplml tts gttnt ia
Xcnentodon ctmcila
AxloJrcilus unnchax
Clottshn

facnta

Puntius so.
H

r' t e r o

pn

i

t

r

s t es

6.E5

0.57
1.8

3.52
0.10

2.,10

1.06

6.88
1.56

0.13
0.20
7.2

3.36
1,.96

.fo s s tl t <

Channn stritta
Channa ptu'Lctotus

Mysttrs xtttttus
*Others

1.06

0.53
0.17
15.3
2.29

9

1.1

2.96
6,55
2.86

1.1.16

0.21
0.37
0.16
6.91
7.79
0,61

0.42

1.17
79.17
50.83

0.8i

5.E3

E.86

i.o l

6.21

0.64

0.64
1.

E+

27.67
31.E9

0.38
1.32
31.52
0,9,1

0.10

2.32

2.86
9.91
3.51

3.56

Anabas'testudinetLs
Cluias batraclrus
Ompok pabda

Clasp net

4.92 2.0
0.70 1.89
0.23 0.06
E.28 5.93
15.-l 4 9.11
0,25 0.20
1.13 l.6E
3.33 2.A7
0.{1 0.1E

3.72

Cotld c.ntld

net

Mnrroltrarltrun sr.
5.59
*'Others' Dnnio cletarto, N.chttald, Gddtrsta

3.5i

2.61 2.2E
0.45
4.13 4.56
2.37 5.75
0.09 0.18
0.35 0.09
0.61 1.38
9.36 1.89
0.67 0.78
1.71 2.88
1.98
0.06 0.36
0.09 0.18
23.9 3 25.9 9
0.78 1.35
1.65 0.69
0.98 2,13
7.27 12.0 2
0.E7 1.23
2.72 4,20

cl'Lopra,

M.

0.21

5.39
E.01

1.75
15.62

0.13

7.67

49.61 2.51
10.70 19.69
0.71 0.59
2.11 6.30
1,11 0.13

4.17

pLLilcLlltLs, Ctenopharyngodon idella,

Amblyphdryngodot't mola, Badis badis, Hvpophthalmichthys

0.28

ntolitri,

M. bleeker,

Macrognathus aculenttmt, T. ctLtctLtia and

Botia dario.

Table 3. The catch composition of traps (koi dughair, khadom, charo, tubo, ramani,
arinda and ghuni) operated at BSKB beel
Catch composrhon (% by nu-rnber)

SFeaies

57

18
04

6.60

6

72.4

04

37.8

29

S. llnhmdn ct al.
P

tnt tt ttLs'!o

t

MtllstttsSor

iano tus

CLossogobrus sit ,ts
Mnstn t:utbcl
orma t ils
P sa u de utroa ius athcri no i des

ii

WnllnEo

0.22

0.59
0.73

0,40
0.04
4.0
5.78
0.13

5.31
11.05
7.17

1.73

Atnbassts n'amn
O^tllgostcr p.ltttlo

7.02

0.62

tocnta
-tt:studineus
bstrnchus

77.17

0.17

1.63

0.04
23.68
12.35

L.41

0.13

0.15

0.3.1

7.06

2.89

tLoltia

'ilr.rs pan-chox

7.42
5.67

0.25
1.58

0.85

0.31

Eat:lt1Lt1

Lalrshrt t'l1t:01n0
Esonlus dnnricLrs
Nofo/rfur'rls na.tap te nts
LItflt1ttn tnarLLI1LLs
nculeattnn

0.73
3.78

0.25

0.15

L'Ltlu

MrTsfr7s tcr'rgrn

( llnntn

0.74
7.97

0.15
3.15

1.82

5.4E

fnt
39.7 5
0.13

0.29
0.73

13.3 7
7.77

7.02
2.77

9.63
6.98

1.91
0.31

0.17

0.,11

7.69

0.25
13.05
5.90

0.09
19.5 4
1.39

5.95

2.78
33.7 5

2.63

5.82
11 tr

0.E8

I

0.58

'/6

28.08

2.37
0.34

0.17
10.30
9.22
1.07

10.51
1.53

0.30

NIocro!:rtchtwn sp

0.18

0.E0

0.76
6.97

21.70

*'Otlrers' B. botlts, |vl. punt'.alus,T, ctttctitio, Httpoplttittlmtcittlttls ntclttnx,

ArL,aous

tranlnlellanltLs

Table 4. The catch composition of hook and line and spear/harpoon (wounding
gear) operated at BSKB beel

Species

Catcli Comp-EiEori(9" Ey numTEfl

.

cnrpio
mrtSflla

c 1:

1.67

3.25
0,49
5,31

armatus
atherittoldes

I f :

1.E2

2.17

0.27

0.79

0.50
0.36
2.09

).ll

0.89

8.5E

1.18

0.10
0.03
0.10
8.29

Ompok pnbdn
PutittrLs so.
I'i. l0ssl/ls
C."strtnta

0.10

C..

43.50
3.44

NL'utttnhLs

6,13
0.03

chitala
notoptcrtts

uunctittts

0.23
0.63

6,5 /
1,5.94

0..i6
0.,+5

0.91

6.36
20.72
9.16
1..99

14.98
51.4E

2.39

3.41

2.79

1.59

0.76
3.11

1,4.09

2.27

With respect to species selectivity ber jal, khepla jal and vashal jal (net),
charo, arinda and ghuni (trap), dhawn and nol b-orshi (hook and line) weie
recorded non-selec-tivq gea_r both for species and size. Punti jal, koi jal, fash
jal 4d bhuti jal{net), khadom and tubb (trap), chip borshi arid chasfa (hook
and line) and all hand harpoons were recoraed mbre or less selective sears.
But fash jal, bhuti jal (net)j khadom, ramani (trap) and koach, juti and'fhupi
(spears) w-ere regarded as large species gear. G. the contrary; punti 1a1, kbi
jal (nets), koi dufhair, charo, fubo, arinda and ghuni (trap), nbtborshi (hook
30
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and line) and ful-kuchi among spears were formd to be smail sl'recies qear.
However, bamboo made hoo[-chasra was recorded as a gear of restricted
species (koi,1ata and_shol) among allthe gears studied.
The intensity o[ use of some geari in BSKB beel increased drre to
stocking. Thus, the intensity of use olcast net, koi dtrghair, ramani and seine
net increased remarkably. Cast net was operated mainly in the canal, rvhere
fingerlings n'ere stocked'. Therefore, ca.pi*'ere for-rnd t6 fisn by cast net. Koi
dtrghair and ramani is operated in canhls sihuated near the padcly fields or
weedv fields at shallow depth. Fishes when attempted to move fro'm canal to
beel, fiot happed into diffeient traps. Besides, tl-re inode oa"t*;ti"; ;ar;il;
net is such that destroyed the normal habitat of resident species, possibly of
stocked carp as well. A large quantity of iingerlings have b^een catight b1-ihis
gear. On the reverse, the intehsity c;I use oT clas[ net, fash jal and harpoon
increased dlre to its increasing cafch of larger carp. Clasp nef is operated at a
spot through r,r'hich beel n'at6r rtms from 6ne pait to anbther. Thb trse of net
was found to start rt hen u,ater lvas receding^from beel through canal. The
intensity of use, _ operation period (r.r'hen n'ater recediirg: OctoberNovember) and the loc'ation (setfing placel of ciasp net indicat"ed that it is
operate.to_ catch stocked ca+) as wefl'as existing cirps. Because, during this
period fishes attempt to move from beel Lo canal. Fash jal, because 6f its
Iarger mesh, was successful rn catching meditrm size to larger size carp.
Spears/harpoon is used by professioial or non-profession"al fishermeir.
lntensive dse of these typ'es'of gear r.t-as observbd when slurry/stuffy
weather remains dunng which fishes mo\-e near the surface n'ater. Theh
fishermen can easilr- irnderstand the movement of fish and aitemots
successftrllr'. It is localh' called \iri fishrng But-the rntensih of use of thise
gears incri:ase .consid-i:rabir- during the period behr-een September and
January. Sometimes, these ir p.es of'rvorLn.lurg gears are operited at night
using light as attractant rrith.the borr oi the bo'airvhich is lo'callr called Xlo
fishin_g". Jhus, lirge size fish are caught br these gears but full-kr,rchi was
fotrnd-to be trsed to catch small speciesi
4guq, the catches of primaiv fishing gear like frne mesl-, traps (ghuni,
arinda, charo, tubo and -koi-dr.ighair), lorne hooks and lines and "small
Tq?4ed gill. net, almost lr'ere the Iloodl',1ap resident slrecies i.e., PLrtrtitr: sp.,
Colisln fnsci,ttn sp., Heteroplir't/sfr'i sp.., Ail.r1,,rs sp.,
My;ttts t,ittntrts, Clr,ttirm
-breeding
prnctntt'ts and C/o-...ogo1,irrs sp, rvhich begLns
at the onset of
inundation and gror,r-! dtrnng the monsoon flood seas6n were dominant
species while MnltncentbeltLs innntrs, Clntum strinta, Clnrins sp., Xenentodort
!P.,.were- cofiunon and Ottrytok pnbdn, Arnbnssis flaflla, Notopterus notopterus,
Lepidoceplmltrs guntin, Wnllngo sp., Colisln chnrtnn and Esonitts dnttrictrs were
the minor. Among these prlmari' fishing gears, except chasra (bamboo made
hook), rest of all hooks ahd line r,r'ere fotind to hook camivorous fishes like
snake head etc. but small mesh of gill net and fine mesh ghuni trap were
found to use extensively during earlv monsoon to catch smal size floddplain
resident species which ftrow at"the oirset of inundation.
T4o"S\.small_mesh gill nets are considered to be deirimental gears for
carp fingerlings, these nel such as punti jal and koi jal r,r'ere not foufrd to be
detrimental to carp fingerlings in ttie predent studl'. Becatrse these gears were
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found to entangle mostly wild resident species with negligible quantiff of
calp fingerlingsl Similarly, ghuni trap we're also recorde"d fra.mfil geal for
wild fisheries. Thus, seine net, cast net, koi dughair and ramani were found
to be detrimental gear for malor carys. The total length of carp fishes
recorded in the catcYres of fash |'at werd around the limit"of legat siie, these
can be regarded detrimental gear for carps as it seemed to catch fishes below
the legai size at the beginning of fishing season. Considering their
detrimental effect on fish stocks it is suggested to restrict the use of these
gears for certain period from June to Oc-tober for effective management of

beel fisheries.

Conclusions
To get optimum yield without affecting the future fishery, a guideline of
operatifig fiining gtiar and to pass judiEial decision ban-iing"the use of
harmful gear needs to be strictly followed. However, for properhnd effective
management, it is suggested to ban or reskict the use of all fypes nets and
traps from June to September-October depending upon the bnset of the
monsoon. This will help to grow of stocked iarp and intrease fish production
through safe recruitmeilt. fesides, kua ( ditchbs dug by land owiers inside
the floodplain) fishing and katalkomor ( brush parks placed in flowing
canals ruirning throufh the floodplain or riversf fishing should atso be
greatly discouraged along with the resbriction of the above gears as these
fishing methods were recorded highly detrimental to the stocked fish as well
as to -wild fishes. Furthermore, extensio_n program is necessary for the
fishermen which will enhance the fish produc-tion.
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Abstract
The present investigation deali r,vith the climatic and some physico-chemical

conditiors of Lhe Kaptai lake with respect to their monthlv variation. Air
temperatr.rre u'as found alr.r,ar..s hlgher than l,vater temperafure. Vertical
variation in ten-rperaLr-rre (0.8--1.7'C) u'as obsen'ed in al1 months. The r,r,ater level
flucfLrate appreciablr' tlrroughor-rt the r-ear. \Vide seasonal flr.rctuations u.ere also

noted in r,r.ater transparenc\:. The lake u'as found to be slightly hard and
alkal ne

pH. Dissolved oxygen (DO)

(6.1-9.1 mg/1) and free carbondioxide (4.7-

6.0 r,,g/1) contents showed favourable condition for aquatic lives. DO at
different depth showed no r.vide variation (1.0-2.4 mg/7). Conductivity ranged
between 97.9+7.7 and 106.4 +5.2 mS/cm.

Introduction
The lake Kaptai \\-as cr-.ated bv d.tmmlrg the rir-er KamafLrli in 1961.
Occupying ar-, a"e.age area of 5E300 ha (ARG 19E6), it is one of the largest
reservoirs in southeast Asia (Fen-rando 19E0). Although the iake nas created
primarily for hydro-electric power generation, it has also par.ed the n ay for
sr-rbstantial contribution to the nationai economy through freshr,r,ater fish
production, navigation, irrigation and flood control. To formulate a sound
management policy for Kaptai lake fishery, a long term study of various
physico-ciremical characteristics of lake water is very much needed along with
other investigations.
In{orrnatron on the phvsico-chemicai aspects of the lake is very scanty. The
first limnology and prrmary production of the lake was done by Sandercock
(7966), the limnology and primary production of the lake r,r,ere studied by
Chowdhury and Mazumder (1981) and Haldar et nl. (1992) and the
hydrobiology of the lake n as stucied for one year by the Aquatic Research
Croup (ARG 1986). Rahman (1988) reported the molphonietric details of the
reservoir. With a vier.t, of evaluating productivity potential and io provide
information for sourd management policy, the present work was rurdertaken.
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Materials and methods
The present study was conducted from Ma-"90 to April'91. Water samples
from three depth i.e. surface, mid and bottom (up to 18m) were taken from five
sampling stations (Rangamati, Balukhali, S'rbalong, Kaptai and Naniarchar)
fortrLightly using a Kemmerer water sampler between 9 and 10 am. Rainfall and
water level data were recolded from the Power Development Board (PDB),
Kaptai. Air and wat.'r temperatures were measured with a centigrade
thermometer. Visibitity was determined with a standard Secchidisc. pH-value
was determined colorimetrically by meaus of Lovibond comparator.
Conductivity meter (HANNA HI-8033, EnglanC) was used to measure specific
conductance. Dissolved oxygen rvas estimated by the azide modification of the
Winkler method (APHA 1981). Free carbondioxide content was determ;ned by
phenolphthalein ind:.cator method (Welch 1945). Total alkalinity was estimated
by using phenolphtnalein and methyl or.nge indicator method (Welch 1948).
Total hardness was determined by EDTA tikimetric method (APHA, 1981).
HACH test kit (Model-FF-1Av USA) was used to measure ammonium nitrogen
and chloride ion only.
Results and discussion
Impoundment waters have their own peculiarities as biotopes. Th.e various
physico-chemical properties of impor.rndmegts vary -widely at different times of
the duy and in different seasons. A proper understanding of these
characteristics, therefore, calls for intensive investigation of sudr water bodies
in different parts of the globe. The average values (three depths of all stations)
of different climatological, physico-dremical factors recorded during the study
period is furnished in Table L and Figure 1 (water temperature and dissolved
oxygen only) and discussed under the following heads.
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Fig. 1. Water temperature (A) and dissolved oxygen (B) contents at three depths
(surface, mid and bottom regions) of Kaptai lake.

Climate of the lake region
Though Chittagong Hill Tracts is a hilly r%ion no special weather condition
was noticed. Only in winter months, sometimes moming fog and heavy dew
were observed and in monsoory occasionally gasty wind prevails in ttLis area.
The mean maxlrnurn ail temperature (33.8t0.fc) was recorded in May while
minimum (25.0tL.6 "C) was recorded in February. Air temperatffe in the study
area was found always higher than water temperature except in a few cases. A
similar relatio::rst'ip between air and water temperature was also reported by
Macan (1958), Paka and Azadt in Halda River (1985) and Haldar et al. (1992) tn
Kaptai lake. The annual rainfall in the area was 2365 mrn, received mainly from
May to July. Winter was rrsually dry. The rainy period spread over winter and
spring months. During sununer air temperafure varies between 30.6 and 33.8'C.
The mean winter temperature was 26.7+0"C. Monthly total rainfall ranged from
10 mm (February) to 659 mm (July) with no rainfall in January. The average
rain{all in this area was about 197 mrn. The water level is regtrlated largely by
the Power Development Board (PDB), Kaptai maintaining rule curve for Kaptai
lake. Variation (93.0 t 9.0 MSL) in water level in different months of the year
was observed. It followed increasing trend from June (77.4M5L) till November
(103.8 MSL) and then decreased graduahy with few exceptions (Table 1). The
water level was largely dependent on rainJali and the extent of disdrarge for
hydroelectric power generation.
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W ater tr ansp arency and thermal structur es

The limit of secchi-disc visibility rvas found to fluctuate in different months
of the year. High visibility was found in winter while low visibility prevailed
pre-monsoon and monsoon months. The lowest value of visibility (1.5t0.3 m)
was recorded in May and the highest (3.4rU.4 m) in January. The inflow from
hill streams carries suspended matter and silt, which causes a sharp rise in
turbidity. Chowdhury and Mazumder (1981), ARG (1986) ard Haldar et al.
(1992) also reported the occurrence of high turbidity in the same lake during the

monsoon period.

One of the most outstanding and biologically significant phenomena of
lakes is the temperafure characteristics of water and seasonal variations of the
same. Temperafure showed marked fluctuations in different months of the year
(Fig. 1 A). The surface water temperature of the reservoir ranged between 23.0
(February) and 32.1t (August) while miC.-water temperatule fluctuated from
21.3 (February) to 29.9'C (August). Ve:tical variation in temperature was
observed in all months. It has been found that the variation in temperature from
surface to mid-water was 0.G2.8'C except in June when mid-water temperature
was above by 0.4"C only. Bottom water temperature ranged from 20.5
(February) to 27.9'C lMarch). Variation in temperature from mid-water to
bottom water ranged betv,een 0.2 and 2.5'C except in ]uly when bottom water
temperature was above by 0.1'C only. A wi.de difference of 0.8-4.7C was noted
between surface and bottom temperatures (Fig. 1 A), indicating some tendency
towards thermal stratification. This can not be stated conclusively because
temperafure was recorded on1,r at three depths (Surface, mid-water and
bottom). However, during two years studyperiod (covering alt depth ati ana2

m

intervals) at Kaptai lake ten temporary epilimnial and one tlpicai
thermocline was observed by Azadi (1996). Thermai stratification rn lakes is
related to the di{ference between the su.face and bottom temperature and the
presence or absence of strong winds (Vashist 1968). Accordingly, with a large
area, high depth, presence of moderate to strong winds in different months of
the year and consequent wave action afforded a suitable condition for possible
thermal stratification for Kaptai lake.
Chemical features of the lake usaters

Dissolved oxygen at the surface of the reservoir ranged between 6.4
mgll (]une). The higher values occurred during monsoon.
Maximum concentration of oxygen in the rainy months may be athibuted due
to wind action and other surface agitation allowing maximum oxygen from air
to go into solution at the surface water. I lowever, Chowdhury and Mazumder
(1981) and Haldar et al. (1992) reported the maximum concentration of oxygen
(December) and 9.1
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in the',^/inter months. Dissoived oxygen at different depths showed no wide
variation (1..0-2.4 ng/l) from surface to bottom (Fig. 1B). Dissolved oxygen at
the bottom of the reservoir ranged between 5.4 and 7.5 rng/L. Sreenivasan (1970)
and Timms (1970) considered dissolved oxygen deficit at the bottom as a
characteristic feature of productive lake.
The pH of the lake water was found within alkaline range (7.5 +0 - 8.4t0.2).
It exhibited a narrow range of fluctuation during the study period (Table 1).
Present findings is in close agteement with Haldar et al. (1992) and ARG (1986)
but differ significant$ with Chowdhury and Mazumder (1981).
Free carbondioxide varied between 43 + 0.3 and 6.0 t 0.3 mg/lin the lake'
Carbondioxide contents nevel exceeded 6.2 mg/I and was found almost
uniform in an annual cycle. -rree CO, is present even in the surface waters of
soft and medium-hard-water reservoirs, but is absent in hard-water lakes
(Sreenivasan 1992). Since Kaptai iake is a slightly hard water lake, Present
observations for CO, accept the above mentioned rule.
Total hardness in water is the sum of the concentrations of alkaline earth
metal cations. Value of total hardness varied between 47.6 + 4.4 and 65.0+4.7
mg/Iin the reservoir. The highest value was found in January and the lowest
value in September (Table 1). ARG (1986) and Ha1dar et al. (1992) reported a
wide range of hardness but Chowdhury and Mazumder (1981) reported a
narrow range from the same reservoir. Lake water registering hardness as
calcium carbonate below 24 rng/l is generally regarded as soft (Clegg 1974).
According to Brown et al. (1970) a soft water body contains 0-60 mg/l calcium
carbonate. Accordingly', the water of the Kaptai lake may be regarded as
slightly hard.
The alkalinity or acid combining capacity of impounded waters is generally
caused by carbonates and bicarbonates of calcium and magnesium. Combining
with dissolved CO, these carbonates and bicarbonates form an equilibrium
which plays an important role Lr the productivity of the system. Thc,- total
aikalinity iontent in the lake water exhibited a little variation among drffgrent
months (47.6t11,.6 - 60J,t2.4 rng/l) during the course of the present study. It
recorded high values from May up to July. Lr the str.bsequent months values
were more br less similar and declined on March only. Ha1dat et al. (1992)
fotrnd the highest values in March and April and the lowest value in August.
The lake water was found to have an increasing trend value in August. The lake
water was found to be an increasing trend of alkalinity value comparing with
the findings of the above authors. |hingran (1989) Observed that alkalinity
values of more than 50 rng/I are most productive and those of less than 10 rng/l
do not produce large crops. He added that total alkalinity values up to 20 rng/I
indicate poor production and values above 40-9C rng/L show high production.
Accordingly, Kaptai lake maybe regarded as productive lake.
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Conductivity was monitored from october to May only during the
investigation period. Average range of conductivity of take water was between
91..9 + 7.1 arrd 106.4 x.5.2 ms / cm. The minimum and maximum being found in
November and February respectively. High values of conductivity occurred in
win';er months (Table 1). similar phenomenon was also reported by patra and
Azadi (1985) from Halda river, Chittagong.
The mean monthly drloride content in the lake water varied between 11,.7 +
3.8 and 18.0 + 4.0 rng/|. The maximum chloride content was recorded in
August and the minimum in November. Zafar (1964) and Munawar (1970)
observed that in fuh ponds chlorides increas.: in summer and decrease in
winter depending upon the water level. As per lake is concem the present study
partially accept this view.
The nitrogenous compounds in water are derived to an appreciable degrce
direct$ or indirectly from the atnnosphere, whereas ammonia is the chief

decomposition product from plant and animal proteins (Rutbrer 1953).
Ammonium nitrogen content recorded was not high and occurred the same
value in different rnonths (0.4 t 0 rng/l) (Table 1). fhingran (1989) reported that
dissolved nitrogen concentration of 0.2-0.5 rng/l is favourabie for fish life. On
the basis of above mentioned conditions water body of Kaptai lake was found
to be suitable for fish culture.
t,
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Abstract
An experiment was conducted on six naturally turbid ponds in the village of
Salakandi situated to the south-west comer of Bangladesh Agricultural
University, Myrnensingh for a period of three months from ]uly to
September'96. The experiment was performed by studying the physicochemical factors of water and soil, the biological factors such as densities of

phytoplankton and zooplanktory and the growth of fishes. During the
experimental period water turbidity varied among ponds. The highest value
of turbidity was found to be 679t183.6 FTU in pond 1 and the lowest was
158t23.31 F"IU in pond 4. The maximgm and the minimum water
transparency were recorded in the month of fuly and September respectably.
The lowest net weight of fishes was found 28.8kg/ha/year in pond L due to
high turbidity and the highest was 35.8 kg/ha/year in pond 4 due to low
turbidity. Most of the correlations between turbidity and transparency/
phytoplanktory and zooplankton were significant at 1% and 5% levels.
Key words : Turbidity, Water quality, Fish growth

Introduction
Aquaculture depends almost completely on different qualities of water.
Fisheries and other aquatic organisms perform all kinds of their life
processes in water, so it is apparent that the water quality play an
indispensable role for life in water. Turbidity is an important factor on which
the productivity of a pond depends. Turbidity caused by plankton is
generaliy desirable in fish ponds but turbidity due to suspended inorganic
substances, such as silt and clay, is harmful for fish culfure (Rahman ef al.
1982). Ponds with clay bottoms are likely to have high turbidity. A good
nurnber of works have been performed on physico-chemical and biological
characteristics of aquatic habitats in different countries in the world. Among
those some noteworthy ones of Banerjea (1967), Dewan (1973),Islam et al.
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(1978), Kim and Cho (1985), Lin et al. (1992), Tanaka (1992), Cyrus (1992),
Vinyard and Yuan (1996) etc. They worked on turbidity and turbidity related
experiments. But very little work has been done on water turbidity and its
effects on fish culfure in Bangladesh. So, considering the importance, the
present investigation was undertaken on limnological conditions of six
naturally turbid ponds and its effects on fish growth.

Materials and methods
The experiment was conducted on naturalty turbid ponds in the village
of Salakandi situated to the south-west corner of Bangladesh Agricultural

University, Mpnensingh

for a period of three months from July to

September'96. Trials were carried out in six naturally turbid ponds of area
about l2Orn'and average depth of 2m of each pond. All ponds were rainfed,
well exposed to sunshine without inlet or outlet. Six naturally turbid ponds
were selected from three household at least two ponds from each household.

Sampling of water quality parameters
Water quality parameters such as tffbidity (F.fU), transparency (cm),
temperature ('C), carbon-diofde (mg/l), dissolved oxygen (rng/l), total
alkalinity (ng/l), pH, phosphate phosphorus (mgll) and nitrate nitrogen
(mgll) were measured fortnightly folloyving standard methods (APHA
1971). Water quality measurements were'inade between 9.00 to 11.00 a.m.
Textural classes of pond soil were determined by Finger Feel Method (Sattar
and Rahman 1987).
Sampling of plankton
Plankton samples were collected and preserved for further study
following Dewan et al. (1991). The plankton concentrations were determined
by using a Sedgewick-Rafter Cell (Rahman1992).Identifications of plankton
were performed according to Prescott (1962), Needham and Needham (1962),
and Ward and Whipple (1952).

Growth of fish
Neither ferttlizer nor any kind of fish feed was used in the experimental
ponds. Four kinds of fishes, such as catla, rohu, mrigal and silver carp were
released in each pond at a density of 195 fish/pond (120m'). The ratio of fish
was catla 45, rohu 45, mfigd.4S and silver carp 60 in number. During the
study period initial and final lengths and weights of fish were determined to
observe the effects of turbidlty on fish growth. Fish growth was determined
by measuring total length (cm) and weight (g) of ten fish of each species from
each pond.
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Statistical analysis
For statistical analyses of data, ANOVA was applied foltowing Sokal and
Rohlf (1981) and statistical package, Statgraphics version 7.
Results and discussion

The results of all physico-chemical and biological parameters are
presented in Table 1. Turbidity of the experimental ponds varied among the
ponds and also within the ponds fortnightly. The highest value of turbidity
(679!183.6 FTU) in pond 1 and the lowest value (158123.31 FTU) was found
in pond 4. The maximum and the minimum values of water transparency
were found in pond 4 and pond 1" respectively. The mean value of air
temperature was 29.2t1..840C. The highest and the lowest mean values of
water temperature of the experimental ponds were found in pond 5 and
pond 6. The mean values of dissolved oxygen content of pond 1,,2,3, 4,5 arrd
6 were 4.02!1..0, 5.84!L.49, 5.15x1.99,5.23tL.34,5.7L!0.93 and 3.7SxL.22 mg/L
respectively.

The maximum (5.33x1.a3ng/l) and the

minimum

(3.46x0.75rn9l1) mean values of free CQ were found in pond 3 and pond 5.
Table 1. Limnological conditions of naturally turbid experimental ponds
No. of sampling pqnds with Meantsd

Parameters

Turbidity (FTU). 679t183.60 264!77.43 236!35.43 158123.31 218!25.97 296!103.7

(cm)
(uC)

9.41!2.08 20.66x3.29 20.8814.45 27.75!1.40 21.30!2.05 19.5014.04
29.20!1,.84 29.27t7.81 29.20!7.81 29.20t7.8128.0310.80 29.20!1.00
water temp. ('C) 28.03t0.68 28.,1011.10 28.03t0.90 28.0310.90 28.6410.85 28.0310.78
Free CO, (mg/1) 4.2010.28 1.10r1.05 5.33t1.43 5.0311.11 3.4610.75 4.5011.31
.1.0211.00 5.84t1.49 5.15t1.99 5.2311.34 5.77t0.93 3.75t7.22
DO (mg/l)
Alkalinity (mg/1) 80.8r13.98 725t21.60 712!25.01 120!22.00 721!26.00 110118.20
Trans.

Airtemp.

(mg/1)
(mgl1)

NO:-N
PQ-P

pH

0.5810.05 0.5110.02 0.62r0.13 0.58t0.11 0.6110.07 0.52!0.07
0.1910.05 0.2810.05 0.2510.03 0.25t0.08 0.1910.05 0.25t0.07
7.02!0.45 7.39!0.15 7.12t0.45 7.35!0.77 7.12t0.15 7.21t0.23

Phytoplankton 722x159.9 676t123.7 755t72.0

807!96.55 738!120.7 731t110.2

(ceil/1)

Zooplankton 626!731.3 560187.5
(cell/
Soil

644!69.54 782t79.5 693!702.9 615!117.7

I)

texture

Clay

Silty

clay

Silty

clay

Silty

clay

Silty

clay

Clay

*,FTIJ=NTU

The mean values of total alkalinity, nitrate nitrogen and phosphate
phosphorus of the experimental ponds are shown in Table L. The highest
mean value of pH (7.39t0.15) was recorded from pond 2 and the lowest
(7.02!0.45) was recorded from pond L. The mean values of phytoplankton
+5
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concentrations of pond 1-,2,3,4,5 and 6 were 722!1,59.9,676!123.7,755L72.0,
807t55.0, 738t\20.1, and 734x110.2 cells/l respectively. The highest and the
lowest meuu:I. values of zooplankton concentrations were found in pond 4 and
pond. 2 respectively. The textural classes of bottom soils of 4 tffbid ponds
were silty clay but those of pond 1 and 6 were clayey (Table 1).

During the present experiment, the growth in terms of net weight
gatn/ha/year of fishes of all ponds studied are presented in Table 2. The
lowest and the highest net weight of fishes were found in pond 1 (28.8
kg/ha/year) and pond 4 (35.8 kg/ha/year) respectively. Most of the
correlations between tffbidity and transparency, phytoplankton, and
zooplankton were significant at1Y" and5"/o levels (Tab1e 3).
Table 2. Growth of fishes in six naturally turbid ponds

1
2

ruolitrix
C. cotls
L. rohita
C. mrigsla
H. molitrix

H,

C.

L.

catla
rohitn

71
8
8
70
11
9
8

4

L. rohita
C.

mrigala

molitrix
C. catls
L. rohita
C. mrigala

H.

molitrix
C. catla

H.

L. rohita
C.

mrigala

*Aren of each pond 120m'
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26
18

23
25
26
18
22
25

mrigala 10
molitrix 11
C. catla
926
L. rohita
979
21
C. mrigala 10
H. molitrix 11,
25
25
9
C. catla
C.

H.

3

25

15

13
\2
1.1
15
14

13
1,4
15
74
13
74
16
77

45
19
41
13
50
.15
45
46
51
46
12
43
49
50
48
19

10
10

18
27

i5

10

25
24

15

19
21

13

74

48
44
48
40

24
25

15

47

71

19

72

21

13

48
43
44

9
9
9
71
9

10
10

18

74

6.7
7.7
7.7
6.7
8.1
6.1
9.0
8.0
8.7
6.7
7.7
7.4
8.0
8.4
10.0
9.4
.7

.7

80.4

92.1

28.8

92.4
80.1
100.8

76.8

31.8

108.0
96.0
104.4

80.4

30.5

92.4
88.8
96.0

100.8

35.8

720.0
772.8

0a

,4

6.7 80.4
9.7 176.4
6.4 76.8
7.7 92.4
7.7 92.4
8.0 96.0
7.7 92.1

30.5

31.1
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fish growth

Table 3. Simple correlation coefficients (r) between turbidity and other factors
Parameters

No. of ponds

Turbidity Turbidity Turbidity Turbidity Turbidity
Transparcncy

-0.676

W.
temperatLlre

-0.775

-0.937""
-0.134

DO

-0.1_42

CO,

-0.084

Alkalinlty

-0.744

PH

-0.303

Phvtoplankto

-0.903*

-0.942"

-0.953**

-0.699

-0.004

-0.052

-0.698

-0.179

-0.085

-0.063

-0.094
-0.262

-0.309
-0.808

-0.031

-0.481

-0.881"

-0.959**

-0.950nn

-0.886*

-0.726

-0.961""

-0.904*

-0.001

11

Zooplankton
n=6, df=a, " P.0.05

**

Turbidity

-0.341

-0.51

-0.021.

-0.41

-0.751.
-0.181
-0.731
-0.279
-0.974*
-0.972*

-0.242

-0.012
-0.729
-0.678
-0.940**
,0.941**

P .0.01

Higher values of turbidity in all the ponds were found in the month of
August and lowest in September, though the higher turbidity was most
probably due to higher rainfall in August as after heavy rainfall runoffs carry
the clay or silt particles into the water bodies which might have increased the
turbidity. Buck (1956) divided a series of Oklahoma farm ponds depending
on turbidity into three categories : clean aponds with arre.ag" tuibidide;
below 25 ng/|, intermediate ponds with turbidities from 25 to 100 mg/l and
muddy ponds with turbidities above 100 mgll. Boyd (1979) reported that the
tmbidity range of 19 to 40 NTU as light to moderate and that from 625-860
NTU as heavy. On that basis, all the experimental ponds were moderately
tffbid except pond 1 which was highly turbid. Tanaka (1992) reported that
the furbid waters were formed by the bottom sediments resuspension
induced from storm waves or tidal stirring. Cyrus (1992) stated that turbidity
range in the south-east coast of Africa was 2 to 568 NTU, where different
furbidity patterns were observed during suruner and winter.
Lower value of water transparency is always favourable for fish culfure if
it is due to plankton. But during this experimental ail the ponds showed
lower values of transparency due to turbidity resulting from silt and clay
particles. Murntazuddin (1982) found the range of transparency of pond
water 23 to 55 cm. fhingran (1975) stated that turbidity due to plankton was
an indication of pond productivity but that caused by silt or mud beyond
certain lirnit was harmful to fish and fish food organisms.
The highest and the lowest air temperature were recorded in August and
July but those of water temperature were in July and August respectively.
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With a few exception water temperafure always showed lower values than
air temperature in all the ponds. Dewan (1973) observed the highest
temperature of water in the month of August and lowest in winter season.
Azadi (1987) found that average temperature of the Kaptai reservoir was
Z/C. Rahman et al. (1982) found that pond water temperature 26 to 33oC at
the surface and27 to 320C at the bottom.
The lower dissolved oxygen level in pond L was most probably due to

high turbidity and low concentration of phytoplankton resulting

less

photosynthesis. Alikunhi (1957) stated that good pond water for fish culture
should have a fair amount of dissolved oxygen with a range of 5 to 7 pp .
Rahman et al. (1982) found dissolved oxygen in the range of 4 to 8.5 mgllin
pond water. pH value of all the surveyed ponds were in favourable range
throughout the experimental period. Rahman (1992) reported that pH range
for productive pond should be 6.5 to 7.5. Khalaf and MacDonald (1975)
observed that the pH of ponds fluctuated with the change of dissolved
oxygen concentration and heavy rainfall. Swingle (1967) observed pH
ranging from 6.5 to 9.0 is suitable for pond fish culture and that above 9.5 is
unsuitable.
A11 the experimental ponds were medium to high productive with
respect to their total alkalinity. Banerjea (1967) reported that total alkalinity
of ponds ranging from 20 to 200 rng/l were highly productive. NOr-N and
PO.-P of the experimental ponds were in favourable range. Azadi (1987)
found that NO,-N and PO*-P ievels were l-.63 mg/l and 0.53 mg/l in the
Kaptai reservoir. Bhuyan (1970) reported that NOr-N and PO.-P ievels from
0.06 to 0.1ppm and 0.2 to 0.4 ppm respectively in the productive range.
The occurrence of phytoplankton was irregular but phytoplankton
densities were higher than zooplankton in all the experimental ponds. Both
the density and variety of phytoplankton were very limited in the ponds
probably due to high turbidity. Because turbid water reduces tight

penetration which decreases photosynthetic activity

as well

as

phytoplankton production.
The net weight of fishes in the six experimental ponds have been found
to be very low due to high turbidity and low densities of plankton. Lr the
experimental ponds neither fertlhzer nor any kind of fish feed was used. In
the present study, the highest net weight of fishes were found 35.8
kg/ha/year in pond 4 due to low twbidity. Gupta et al. (1990) showed that
the total production of fish were achieved 491. kg/ha/year and 2583
kg/ha/year with and without supplementary feed respectively and using
cattle manure in the ponds which were not turbid. In the present study, net
weight of fishes were found very low due to high turbidify. However,
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further studies are necessary to investigate the turbidity of water bodies and
its effects on fish growth in Bangladesh context.
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Effects of cowdung application on the production of mud
crab( Scylla serrata Forskal) in brackishwater pond
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Abstract
A ctilture erperin-Lent of muct crab for 84 dar.,s rvas concincted in earthen pond
at Brackishu,ater Station, Banglaciesh Fisheries Research Institute, Paikgacha,
Khnlna. 'fhe aim of the erperiment \\'as to stndr- the effects of cot dlu-ig

application

on cralr

prcdr.rction anc-1 rvater qr-ra1itv. There \r'ere three

treatments as rvithor"rt cor,r,dr.urg (T ), r00 kg coivdr.rrrg./ha /forhright (T.) and
750 kg cowdung/halfortnigirt (T,) u,ith three replicates for each. The resr"rlt
was evaluated on the basis of grou,th, prodlrction, snrr,ival rate etc. The
erperimenLal months was mid April '96 to mid Jr"rlv '96. To maintain a good
rvater quality, water was exchanged in e\rery spring tide. The range of salinity
during the experiment was 8-19 ppt. Trash fish and fresh shrimp head were
used as feed on raw- basis in errery alternate r,r/eek at a raie of 8% bodv r,veight
of crab at the same time rice bran and wheat flour -,vere used at a rate of 2"/o
body u,eight as a source of carbohvdrate. T}re production of T , T. and T. rt ere
720.35 kg,862.16 kg and 569.19 kglha respectir-eh-. Thor-rgh the effects of
cort.dung on prodr-rction oi crab is insignificant L.nt rn lerms of production,
sur."'ival rate and grorvth, the str.rdv sugeest lhal lhe application of cou,dr.rng
in addition to feed can be recommencled for mud crab cultr-rre at a rate of 500

kg/ha r'forLnight.
Key word.s : Scyllo serrata, Cotvdr"ing

Introduction
Along r,r.ith shrimp, mud crab (Scylln suratl) aiso plays a significant role
in the erport eam.ings of Bangladesh. In coastal areas mrid crab is grown up
in shrimp ghers as an undesired species and farmers captllred these crab as a
source of additional income. Mud crab gro\\rs better at salinity range of 15-30
ppt and year ror"rnd occurrence of crab lan ae in Mathamuhury estlrary e\ren
at 2 ppt saliniq, (Ahmed 1992) which supports the culturre of the animal in
the coastal areas of Banglaclesh. Due to its rapid increasing demand in the
rt'orLd market in live fornr, export of mtid crab from Bangladesh also
increasing rapidly r.then the major part of stlch export comprises of wiid

lu|. R. Saho el al.

collection only. This kind of increasing presstlre on the nature may be a
threat to the l,r,ild stock and biodir.ersity plotection in near fr,rti-rre.
Commercial culture of mud crab was reported as a profitable venlure b1'
many n,orkers (Escritor 1970, Varikul ef il. 1972, Raphael 1970 and
Marichamy 1980) in different countries. Despite having a culflrre favour
brackishwater environment, proper technique for ctrlturre of mud crab has
yet been established in Bangladesh. So n,ith a vier,r, to increase its production
through an ideal technique this study i,r,as carried out to knort' the effects of
colt dtmg as organic manure on production of mud crab and r,r,ater qualiry* of
its culture environment.
Materials and methods
The experiment was conducted in the brackishwater ponds of
Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute at its Paikgacha Station, Khulna. The
area of each pond was 500 m'. After construction of dikes and gates , the
ponds n ere allowed for sr,rn drying for 15 days. A1l the ponds r.t'ere fenced
by bamboo slits at about 0.5 m deep in the soil to prevent escapu-Lg and
burroning of crab. l,ime u,as applied at a rate of 725 kg/ha in all the ponds
and the ponds r,r,ere filled b,v tidal n-ater of nearbv KaPotaksha ri'"-er.
Crablings r'vere stocked in the mid April '96 ai a clensitv of 10000/ha.
To shldv the effects of corldung as organic manrlre for cttltLLre operatron
of mud crab, there r.r.ere three treatments rr-ith trr-o re;rlications of each. No
organic manure r,t'as applied in T, r,r'hich n'as treated as control. Organic
manure was applied fortnightly at a rate of 500 kg and 750 kg/ha in T. and
T. respectively. Details of feeding rate of this experiment are gir.en jn Table
1. The experiment was continued for 84 days. Crablings were acclimatized in
the laboratory condition for 7 days prior to stocking in the experimental
pond.
Water depth was maintained at 0.6-0.8 m. Water was exchanged (509o)
for 3-4 davs of eacir full and nelr. moon throughout the experimental period.
Sampling for growth performance and monitoring of water qualitrparameters such as water temperah-rre , p", sahnitv, transparencv ancl
dissolved oxvgen were done rn every '"r.eek. Plankton samples u'ere
collected by using plankton net with a mesh size of 100pm. The collected
samples were preserved in 5% formalin in the field and later analyzed in the
laboratory. The result was evaluated on the basis of specific grorvth rate,
total production, survival rate etc. follorved by the guide lines of European
Inland Fisheries Advisory Cornmission (1980). After completion of
experiment, ail crabs were harvested by using bait and scoop net, repeated
netting followed by complete drain-orrt of the ponds. Comparison of
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treatments was carried out using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
and Duncan's Multiple Range Test (Steel and Torrie 1960). For comparison
of mortalities among the treatment values, percent mortality was subjected
to arcsin transformahon (Zar 1,974) and the resultant data was subjected to
analysis of variance as above.
Table

1. Details of feeding rate

during the experiment

Duy'

Time

Ingredients

Dailv amount

7 days after new and
full moon (after water

18:00-20:00

Trash fish

89; BW*

05:00-06:00

Wheat flour

1% BW

exchange)
+ Rice bran
7 day's dunng neu. and

fu1l moon

18:00-20:00

(during

Fresh shrimp head

B% BW

(ercept carapace)

w'ater exchange)
05:00-06:00

\\'heat flour

1o,i,

BW

+ Rice bran
* Body
ueight

Results
The growth responses and production data of three different treatments
are presented in Tables 2 and 3 respectivelv. Differences in the initial
n eights of the crablings used rn three treatments \\,ere insignificant but at
the termirLation of the experrment the performance differed significantly
(P<0.05). Weeklr. grou,th trend n'as similar Lretu,een T, and T. during the
whole experimental period but comparatir.ely sls\^, grol\,th trencl reas noted
from the fifth week (Table 2). No significant difference r,r,as obsen,ed among
the production of three treatments but the best production was recorded in
T, (862.16 kg/ha) followed by the T1 (720.35 kg/ha) and T. (669.1.9 kglha).
The snrr.ival rate of r. (69'k) was highest followed by the T, (59%) and r,
(58%). The lon est rt eight garn was recorded in T, (88.339) follor,ved by T,
(99.57g) and T, (99.25g). The change in carapace u,idth durrng the
experiment rt,ere homogeneous and similar among all treatments. Though
the specific gron.th rate in T" (0.78) was lor,r,est but the variation is
insignificant (P>0.05) among all treatments.
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Table 2. Growth responses of Sctllla serrata crabiings at different doses
over the 84 days experinrentai period
Mean body rveight (g)

Treatments

Initial
r,vt.(g)
21.98
t2 25.38
T, 25.15
TL
'T-

of cowdung

Cuiture period (Weeks)

9101112

1

32.7 39.3
34.3 .15.1
33.1 50.0

15.2

52.t 58.3 67,2

54.2
56.7

59.8 66.9 71.5
b0.2 63.0 69.4

71.2
77.3
73.1

88.9 99.3 173.4 724.23
83.7 89.2 97.3 772.7 721.95
79.6 81.2 94.2 101.3 113.48

81.8

Table 3. Growth, production and survival rate of mud crab
Parameters

Treatments

+SE

T

{nitial i.r,eight (g)
Final vveight (g)
Weight gain (g)

lnitial carapace
n,idth (cm)

24.98^

25.38

r24.23"

724.95^
99.57

99.25
3.2^

Finai carapace

6.211'

Specific grorvth
rate 1%)
Surl,il.al rate (%)
Prodr.r.ction/ha

0.83'

width (cm)

"

25.15 "

0.014

b

4.997

3.25^

3.23^

0.012

o.z5

5.93^

0.037

0.78^

0.02

0.825^,

113.4g

88.33

59.00
69.00
669.79^
862.76^
Figure ut iht sLttne collnn ttth -sr't/ri'-irll,drsarliris,ii; ,l:t -r1q7;;r;,-,;;;111, .;;ii:'';;11 r:i>il.Lrjl.
58.00

6.1.11

720.35"

77.467

Plankton prodrlction in all treatments \{ere recolded. Zooplankton \\ras
fotrnd highest in T. (2562/litre) follor,r,ed by T" (1659 /Iitre) and T,
(7469/litre). The phytoplankton was recorded highest in T, (1318r1itre)
follorr.ed by T, (71,9 / litre) and T. (165 /l1tre). The range of u.ater temperahrre,
p" and salinity was 25-31'C,7.7-7.6 and B-19 ppt respectively. Water
transparency range rt as fotmd higher in T, (36-42 cm) folion,ed bt. f, (2935cm) and T. (24-30 cm). Dissolved oxygen decreased n'ith increasing appiy
of organic manrlre and the range during the experimental period rt as 1.5-6.5
nl.g/1.

Discussion
Organic manure like cattle dung, poultrv mannre were used by different
r\rorkers for increasing plankton in nurserv and rearing ponds with varying
restrlts (Anon 1969, Saha et n|.7971, Shigur 7974, Govind et n|.7978,
Banerjee et al. 1979, Hepher and Prugrnin 1981 and \'Iamtazuddin and
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tf

c.ttttdttng ryplication on mnd crab productiort

Khaleque i987).In this experiment a elear relationship was observed among
weight gaifl, sulwir.al rate and production. Although the variation of
production among all treatments rvere insignificant (P>0.05) but apparently
lor,r,est production was noted for T, " A relationship between quantity of
organic manure, dissohred oxygen and piankton concentration was
observed. Due to the presence of greater amount of filamentous algae in one
pond r.rf T. survival rate and production were found to decreased that
resulted high standard error in the production" A direct relation between
average plarrkton and fish production was also reported by Smith and
Srvingle (1939). Other than such relationship, an inverse relationship
between the piankton types r.nrere also observed r.t'hich is in agreement with
the findings of Saha et al. (L989) r,there the authors obserwed an increased
proportion cf phytoplankton production rvith iow concentration of
zooplankion anci \rise t.ersa.
The findings of this experrment fr-rrther rndicate thai crab is an anirnal of
ornnivorous nati-rre and like fleshy feed and at early stage of grow out
operation they generally fed a resonable quantity of zoopiankton that can be
produced by the appiication of organic manure like cowdung.
Conclusions
Though the effects of coi,.,dung on proCuction of crab is rnsignificant but
considenng grcr.vth, siLn,ii.al and procluction, the application of cowdung in
addition to feed can be recofiunended for mud crab culture at a rate of 500

kg/ha/fortnight.
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Abstract

An investigation rt,as carried out to monitor management practices and to find
out rthether there is anv relationship rvith occllrrence of deadly white spot
disease and environmental parameters. Three semi-intensir.e and a improved
traditional shrimp farms were selected in n'huch rnass mortalitr, of shrimp
(Penaeus monodon) by white spot disease occurred prer-iouslr-. The farms were
sifuated at hvo different geographical locations. T..t o ponds from each farm at
random w'ere selected for the study. Out of eight investigated ponds, 6 ponds
in three farms were affected by the disease{uring investigation period. The
non-affected ponds had relatively lower stocking density, slightlv different
management practice and were located at different geographical area. There
were no significant variation in water quality parameters among the affected
and non-affected ponds. No significant variaiions were recorded in pond
preparation, source of Post Larr.ae (PL), u,ater arr.d feed management among
the affected and non-affected ponds. The obsen-ation indicated that pond
micro-crganisms in a farm mav not the onlr- canse of the disease but some
extemal factors also might be responsible for the outbreak of this disease.
Key words : P. monodon. Disease, Enr-ironment

Introduction
Brackishu.ater shrimp cultLlre in Bangladesh is export oriented and
der.eloped in an unplanned and unregulated ways which mostly depends on
repeated single species culfure on the same soil. It also depend on the natural
seeds of variable qualities and reclamation of crllture lands through
distribution of mangroves (I{ossain 1995). Indiscriminate exploitation of
natural post larvae together with destmctron of the marine life through
harvesting and handling process of post larvae and destruction of delicate
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mangrove ecosystemi created an envirorunentai situration, the effect of vrhich
r,vas alreadv started to some extent jn the recent years. h{odbm aquacnlture
requires maxirrrurrt out put of f.ishzlshri-.r{: per u-nit area. C)ver feeding, over
erort,ding lead to malpractice's of the a"quatit envi:onrirenl ancl ultirlateiy
car"rsed diasters tr: shrimp fanning (Hossain 7996).
Dnring 1994-95, rnost of the senr,i-intensir.e shrirnp farms r,vere affected by
the white spot disease. The out break of disease occurred <l-rring earlv s.tage cf
culture. It is usual phenomenon that aqtr"atic disease is generaliy caused by the
degradation of environmental and ecological ccndition as weli as far,rlty
management practices v;ith the interaction of pathr:rgens. ln this studv
attempts r,r,ere taken tc find out whether ltater qualih, parameters ri'ere
responsible for the out break of the vi,hite spot ir: shrimp far-ming oi not.
lV{aterials and methods

lhree semi-rntensive an-d an irrrpror-ed traditional shrimp farrns lr'ere
selected for this inr.eshgahon during -"r.inter crop 1n rt-hich mass mortality of
shrimp (Penaeus monodort) caused- bv t-hite spot disease. From each fann h,vo

gron, out ponds rvere selected for the stLrdy. The area of these ponds in
selected farms rvere as follor,vs: Bexirlco Fisheries Ltd. (5800m', 8400m'),
I\4eghna Shrimp Culture Ltd. (6000*', 5920rrr'), Aquaculture Farrns Ltd.
(5464m, 3926rn'), Demonstration Fann ald Training Centre (DFTC), FRI
(3368m', 4940m-). First three farrns located in Klmmskul, Cor's Bazar area on
the bank of the rir.er BaklLk-hali and the other fann at Teknaf area Lrv the side of
Naf river. Water depth in a1i rn..-estigated L.or-r.1. ranged betu-een \.0-2.1
meters" Fonds rvere rectangular in shape eliceLrt o::Le at DFTC, FI{ pond, the
shape of the pond rvas irregular:. Ponds had leadrng slope to the orrtlet. A11
farms had r,r,ater jntake and discharge facilit1, sma11 laborator1., electricih-,
paddle r,r,heel and pump faeilities. Reser:,-oir faclliry' is a',,ailahle il all falms
except DFTC, F[t[.

From pond preparation to harvest, all rnanagemerr,t practice r,r,ere obsen,ed
carefully. Drying, porld preparation, stocking parliculars are shown in Table 1.
Water intake in each pcrr-d ri,ere done throu,gh screenuLg b)' ejther n:ricro mesh
or mosquito nets to arroid the entrarrce of eggs, larv"ae or juveniles of
undesirable species" The r,r,ater in each pond r,vas aJlou,ed to rernaitr 3-4 days
for hatching of eggs that nLight have accidentaliy entered inta the pond-s. lh.en
tea seed cake was applied to eradicate the unn,anted species of fin fish except
AquacultLrre and DFTC, FRI fanri. Then ponds \dere fertihzed and rvaited ti11
plankton bloorn (Table 1). Then Post lan,ae(Fl-) stocked which r,r,ere collect
from natrrral source.
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Table

1. Pond preparation and stocking particulars

Meghna Aquaculture

Beximco

Farms

in the investigated farms
DFTC,FRI

Pond-2 Pond-1 Pond-2 Pond-1 Pond-2 Pond-1 Pond-2
partial partial partial partial partial partial Nil Nil

Pond-1
Black soil
removal*

Dryrng

(d) 7

Liming
CaCO,(kglha)

12

7

600

600

600

370

Water

intake

24.7.95 24.7.95

30.8.95 30.8.95 9.8.95

9.8.95

250

3.9.95 72.9.95

600

Aerator88886
12

370

10

76

16

76

12

74

10

Nil

Tea seed

cake

(ppm) 72 72

U+TSP+Pot

kg/ha
Stocking

PL/m'
PL size

5+10+0 5+10+0 13+13

25 23.4
12-L8

72-1,8

13+13 Nih

15

15

20-25

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nit

3.6

4.5

17.8 18

20-25 20-25 20-25

15-20 15-20

(mm)
* Black soil was remooed by

mixing with

ztsater and

discharged through out-let to the iaer.

farms used dry comlnercial formulated pelleted feed in addition to
natLlral live foods produced in the pond. Feeding started at the second day of
stocking except at DFTC, FRI. They started using feed after one month of
stocking due to 1ow stocking density, higher water depth and availability of
natural food. Feed was spread at all front sides of the pond adjacent to the
dikes. After one month of PL stocking, feed was checked from time to time by
using lift nets to control under or over feeding.
A11 farms tried to maintain optimum water quality by aPplylng
lime(Calcium carbonate) and fertilizer as well as through water exchange.
During high tide water was allowed to enter direct$ to the reservoir or into
the feeder canal through main sluice gate and axial pump. Stored water was
A11
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treated with lime (CaCOr) and settled, except at DFTC, FRI farm. Throughout
the culfure period Water temperature measured by centigrade thermometer,
salinity by refractometer, transparency by secchi disk, pH by pH meter on
daily basis and alkalinity, ammonia at weekly basis and dissolved oxygen
(DO) at an irregular basis by Hach Kit. Paddle wheels were operated whole
day and night except during feeding time.
Shrimp in each selected pond of all investigated farms were weighed
weekly to monitor their average growth. For the purpose, 50 or 100 shrimps
were harvested at random and weighed and released to the same pond.
During sampling shrimps were closely observed to examine their gills, eye,
intestine, antennae, appendages etc. Occurrence of disease was also recorded
where it occurred.
Results and discussion
Ire the present study the highest salinity ranged between 1.6-24 ppt and
lowest between 4-17 (Table 2) in all investigated farms. I:r all farms satinity
increased gradually as culture period progressed. Lowest salinity at DFTC,FRI
was very severe (4 ppt) during stocking. This was due to Naf river which
carries vast amount of water from hilly areas of Bangladesh and Mayanmer
and salinity tumed at zero level annually during june-august period. However
4 ppt salinity was retained by not exchanging water aurir,g rainy season.
Satinity increased when culture progress and rain fall stopped.
Table

2. Water

qualitv parameters of selected ponds in four semi-intensive farms
Dailv basis

Beximco

Meghna

Pond-1 Pond-2 Pond-1

Pond-2

Aquaculture

DFIC,FRI

Pond-1 Pond-2

Pond-1 Pond-2

Salinity (ppt)

Highest
Lowest

18

11.5

18
11

27
76

27

24

1+

15

72

13

76
44
34
25

25

76

Temp. ('C)

Highest
Lowest

32
26

34
25

34
25

8.8
7.5

8.5 8.8
7.5 7.6

8.8
7.7

8.9
7.9

8.3
7.3

8.2
7.3

75
26

90
28

65
34

65
25

95
29

97

34.0

34.0

27

27.0

32
25

34

pH

Highest
Lowest

8.9
7.5

Transparency (cm)

Highest
Lowest

80

90
22

30
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Weekly basis

Do(ppm)

Highest
Lowest

9.5
5.0

9.0
5.0

9.5 9.5
5.0 5.5

9.0
4.5

9.5
4.0

7.5
3.5
0.5
0.1

7.5

3.5

Ammonia(ppm)

Highest
Lowest

0.3

trace

0.4 0.3
trace trace

0.2

0.4

0.4

trace

trace

trace

111

99
90

0.5

trace

Alkalinity (pp*)

Highest
Lowest

11"4

89

120
76

720 138
81 78

87

84
60

87
51

The highest temperafure in all investigated farms were ranged between
pH level was
almost sirnilar in all investigated farms where the highest range was 8.2-8.9
and the lowest was 7.3-7.9. The highest transparency in all investigated
farms ranged between 65-97 cm and the lowest 22-34 crn. transparency were
relatively higher at early stage and graduaily decreased as culture period
progressed. This due to the fact that, with the advancement of culture
period, organic deposition increased at pond bottom which leads to an
increase in plankton production. Highest range of DO in all investigated
farms varied frorn7.5-9.5 pp* and the lowe3t range was 3.5-5.5 ppm (Table
2). Ammonia was variable in all investigated farms and ranged from trace to
0.5 ppm. Highest alkalinity range was 84-138 ppm and the lowest was 51-90
ppm in all the farms. pH, alkalinlty, DO, ammonia were recorded to
decrease gradually which might be due to increased biomass in the
investigated ponds. However, the recorded water quality parameters could
be considered as suitable for the culture of P. monodon. Simtlar diversion
were also recorded by Larkins (1995), except for salinity at DFTC,FRI farm.
Kibria (1985) and Is1am (1983) were at the opinion that routine checking of
pond conditions are necessary for physico-chemical parameters and the
authors further mentioned that optimum range of temperature, pFI, DO and
saiinity were 28-33'C, 8-9, 8-9ppm and 15-25 ppt respectively.
Chanratchakool et al. (1995) mentioned the optimum range of pH, salinity as
7.5-8.5 and 10-30 ppt respectively.
Three of four investigated farms were affected by disease which situated
in same area and disease outbreak occurred during 2nd half of September to
1st half of November at the age of shrimp was 5L-78 day (Table 3). Disease
may be transmit from one farm to another by water through carrier. Three
affected farm drained out water to river after disease out break. All farm use
32 -34'c and lowest were recorded in between 25-2f c (Table 2).
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similar fry which were collected from nature but one farm harvested disease
free shrimp which indicated that fry may not responsible for the disease.
Disease outbreak occurred during September to November when weather
terns dry and cool which may create stress condition on shrimp. In Teknaf
region temperature remained relatively higher than Cox's Bazar.
Table 3. Sign or out-break of disease in investigated ponds of different farms
Beximco

Farms

Meghna

Pond-1 Pond-2 Pond-1

Pond-2

Aquaculture
Pond-L

Pond-2

DFIC,FRI
Pond-1 Pond-2

Lst Disease

detected

(22.9.95)

No

No

No

No

15.7

*9.9

*12.3

79

75

75

37.6

52.5

47.73

(22.e.95) (27.10.es) (30.10.9s) (10.1 1.95) (10.1 i.es)

Out break

onculture

58

51

dry
Averagebody
wt(g) when

8.5

8.1

TJ.J

17.7

disease outbreak

Harvest on
culture day 67
%

Survival

* When

48.6

667880+81
41,.7 62.7
30

shimp haroest with out

34.1

disease.

Total feed used, production of shrimp and FCR for each pond as a whole
in all investigated farms had considerable variations. This is due to variable
stocking date, time of disease outbreak, percent of suwival and size of the
shrimp. Growth of shrimp in all the farms were more or less at a satisfactory
level before incidence of disease out break.
The average weight of shrimp were 8.1 and 8.5 9,13.3 and 8.2 g,17.7 and
15.7 g,9.9 and 12.3 g in pond no. L and 2 of Beximco, Meghna, Aquaculture
and DFTC,FRI farms respectively on the day of disease outbreak/harvest
(Table 3). Here it may be mentioned that through the shrimp at DFTC,FRI
was not affected by the disease, but it was harvested due to winter.
The recorded Food Conversion Ratio(FCR) were 1.51 ar:d1..67,1.03 and
1.02, 1..13 and 1..52,1.52 and 1.43 ln pond no. 1 and 2 of Beximco, Meghna,
Aquaculture and DFTC,FRI farms respectively on the day of harvest (Table
4). The average production were 791, 860, 989, 360 kg/ha of Beximco,
Meghna, Aquaculture and DFTC,FRI farm respectively.
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Table 4. Production and apparent feed efficiency in investigated ponds
during culture period
Beximco

Farms

Pond-l Pond-2
Source President President

Meghna

Aquaculture

DFTC,Fzu

CP

Pond-2 Pond-1 Pond-2 Pond-1 Pond-2
CP
SBFFL SBFFL SBFFL SBFFL

670

445

Pond-1

of feed

TotalFeed

865

835

Production 571

502

666

540

587

355

160

290

(Kg)
590

437

105

203

(re)

FCR

1.67

1.51

Production984

598

1.03
983

1.02

738

1.13 1,.52 1.52
989
904
311

L.43
410

/]:ra(kg)
SBFFL= Saudi Bnngla Fish Fecd Ltd. (Bangladesh).
CP = Charoen PolEhand Eeed (Thailand).
Pruident = Pruident

Feed (Taiwan).

However, a highest production of 989 kg/ha was obtained by
Aquaculture farm due to the fact that the farm had a longer culture of 8L
days. Chowdhury et al. (1991) obtained 181?kg/ha with in a126 day culture
period in the same farm with out disease. However in the present
experiment, DFTC, FRI farm had a period o{ 75 days and culture had to
terminate due to winter season with lower production of 360 kg/ha. This is
due to a lower stocking density of 4 pc/ri. Further, it may be mentioned
that DFTC,FRI ponds were under a project to look after environment
friendly semi-intensive shrimp farming and deliberately maintained lower
density to find out sustainability of shrimp farming.
The present study is a preliminary one to find out whether water quality
parameters are responsible for the outbreak of disease or not. There is no
significant variation in water quality parameters among the affected and non
affected ponds. As Bangladesh earns a significant amount of foreign
exchange by exporting shrimp, due attention should be given to control this
shrimp disease. Flowever, emphasis should be given to carry out more
research work to improve disease free shrimp farming and to make it a
sustainable venture suitable to socio-geographical and climatic conditions of
Bangladesh.
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Abstract
The quantitative and qualitative aspects of intestinal bacteria of rohu fish
(Labeo rohita) showed that total viable count of bacteria ranged from 9.9 x 10'
to 1.4 x 10'CFtJ/g of intestine in different age groups of fish. The bacterial
load was highest in the month of July and lowest in January. The genera of
the isolates from intestine included Coryreform, Miuococcus, Flaaobacterium,
Cytophaga, Achromobacter, Aeromonas Enterobacterinceae and Vibrio,
Coryreform was the dominant group throughout the study period followed
by Micrococcus and Enterobacteriaceae. Marked variations in the bacterial
load and generic composition of intestinal bacteria were evident during the
study period in different age groups of rohu fish.
Key words : Intestinal bacteria, Inbeo rohita
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Introduction

/,

It is now generally recognized that the digestive tract of fuh particularly
the intestine contains a large number of bacteria. Bacteria enter into the fish
with food and drinking water and accumulate in the intestine. Some of them
retain there for a relatively longer period but most of them can stay very
temporarily due to incompatible environment produced from physical and
chemical conditions, lethal interactions between bacteria and immune
responses of the gut (Sugita et a\.1987). Various studies have suggested that
intestinal microflora were responsible for of various food spoilage (Kaneko
1971) ar.d contamination of fish due to enteric bacteria of human or animal
origin (Geldrich and Clarke 1966).
Rohu fish (Labeo rohita) is the most demanded and widely distributed
fresh water fuh species in the brdian sub-continent. Since the aquatic
bacterial flora plays a significant role in the productivity of water and^there
are also some potent organisms responsible for fish diseases, it is of
importance to know the activity of microflora in the water body as well as in
intestine of fuh of that environment. Moreover, identification of the normal
intestinal flora of fish would be of great value in correct interpretation of
physiology and nutritional requirements of fish. Considering these factors
the present sfudy was undertaken to investigate the presence of bacterial
flora in the intestine of rohu of different sizes during different seasons.
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Materials and methods
Collection of fish and Toatq samples

Rohu fish of different age groups and sizes were collected from
Bangladesh Agricultural University fish farrr:.,located near the Faculty of
Fisheries. Three sampling were done between January and july'95. Length,
weight and age groups of fish were recorded. Water samples in triplicate
were collected during sampling from the same pond by cleary sterile glass
stoppered bottles of 250 ml capacity and were protected from light and
carried to the laboratory for bacteriological analysis.
Quantitatioe and qualitatioe study of bacteria
L:rtestines of the fish were removed aseptically by opening the body
cavity, weighed and finely chopped by sterile scissors and ground in a sterile
morter-pestle. For quantitative study, 1.0g of finely ground fish intestine was
diluted in 9.0 rr1l 0.2% peptone water. Standard plate count (SPC) of the
intestinal contents of fish and water samples was done by consecutive
decimal dilution technique. Plate Count Agar (Hi Media) was used as culture
media.
For the qualitative study, all the colonies from a spread plate (obtained
during SPC) were picked up and streaked on nutrient agar plate and
incubated at 30'C for 48 h, from which discrete colonies were transferred on
nutrient agar slants. After 48 hours of incubatiory smears were prepared on
glass slides and stained by Gram's method. Each of the culture was
examined microscopically for their purity. The generic classification and
distribution of the isolates were done according to an outline of the sequence
of tests as described by Shewan et al. (1960). Isolates in nutrient agar slants
were maintained in the laboratory at 4-6"C throughout the study period.

Results and discussion
Length, weight and age groups of fuh are shown in Table 1. Results of
the quantitative estimation of intestinal bacteria in different age groups of
rohu fish and pond water are given in Table 2. The mean number of baiteria
in the intestine varied in the rqlge of 9.9 x 10u to '1..42 x 10' CFLI / g and in the
water, 7.26 x 10' to 7.95 x 10s eFu/ml. hr both intestine and iarater body
lowest count was obtained during January and highest in July. On the other
hand, count was comparatively lower in intestines of small fuhes
(fingerlings) than that of juvenile or adult fish.
Table 1. Length, weight and intestinal weight of different age groups of rohu fuh
group Sample Length of Mean
Sampling
Wt. of
Mean Wt. of Mean wt. of
- Age

dite

64

of

fish

N6.

fishlcm)

1
2
3

8.0
7.3
7.2

length

fish (g)

(cm)
7.5

4.5
3.7

wt.

of

4.2

intestine
0.3
0.2

intestines

Intestmal bocteria of L. rohitc

t

Apr.
17.8

78.6

83..7

1.1

5.0

132:.0

2
3

2400.0

57.0
42.5

2066.7

1000.0

163.0
66.6

Table 2. Total count of bacteria in intestine of rohu fish and water samples
Samplingdate/Fish
age

group

ffi

intestinal count

Averaqe count

lcFtI/g)

Average count

in

water (CFU/nrl)

1

Fingerling
1st

1.25

Apr.

1.35 x
1.49 x 10"

Juvenile

Adult

x 10i
x 10"

2
3

9.90 x 10"

1.23

x

707

7.90

x 70'

X
X

l.3O

x 70'

L.42x70'

7.95 xL0u

1.52x10?

The increasing trend in the bacterial population in the intestine and water
samplg with the approach of summer season indicated a possible seasonal
variation of bacterial population in the environment. Generallp water
temper-ature sharply increases during slrrrner time in the tropicai and subtropical regions ( weather report as collected from the weathef yard of AgriVarsity, Yy-"ltTgh). Average water temperature in Januarj, was 15.5'C
lrrd tn !uLy,-25"C. Many workers suggested that bacterial lciad might be
increased with the increase of temperature of water body (Uddtn et aI. t990
and 1991). Besides that, primary productions are usualli higher in warmer
seasons. Presence o{
$gher bacterial load in the intestine of-fish during the
m9nlhs of April to July might be due to high metabolic activities of thJfish
which initiated them to take larger quantitie; of food during that period.
A total of L50 isolates were obtained from the intestini of different age
groups of rohu fish and they were identified as Achromobacter, Miuococcis,
Enterobacteriaceae, Coryneforms, Flaoobacterium/Cytophaga, Aeromonas and
Vibrio. The percentage-wise distribution of these bacterfa in different age
groups in different seasons is shown in Table 3. There were wide variatiois
in.distribution
and types of bacteria in different age groups of rohu
-pattem
fish during different
sampling months. Among the seven gr"i.pr bf bacteria
identified, CoSmeform wls the most dominani one followid b:y Micrococcus
and Enterobacteriaceae. This phenomenon has not been well understood but
it is like1l that most of thernwere derived from water. The composition of
intestinal bacteria may vary from fish to fish. Sakata et al. (1988) reported that
vibrio and Aeromonas were the dominant groups in the intesti-ie of Grey
qu119t (\ugil cephalus). The minor groups of bacteria found in the intestin!
of rohu fish at different stages of growth are reported to be the common
intestinal bacteria are different freshwater fish (Sugita et aI.1983,Tntst1974,
shewan et al. 1960, sugita et al. 1985 and Newman-et al. 1922). The groups of
bacteria identified in the present study are representatives of mo"st o? the
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genera of heterotrophic true bacteria. The occurrence of such types of
bacteria are also important from the point of sanitary and publii health
hazards.
Table 3. Distribution (%) different groups of bacteria
Age

group

No.

of

in

intestine of rohu fish

Coryneform Micrococcus Aeromonas Enterobac- Flaaobac- Achromo-bacter Vibrio

isolates

teriaceae

terhun/

]uvenile

50

70.96

22.58

0

3.23

0

0

3.23

Adult

51

/ o..12

7.89

2.63

10.53

2.63

0

0

Representative strains from the isolated organisms from intestine of rohu
fish were used to study their metabolic capability (data not shown). Most of
the strains were able to ferment large number of sugars (carbohydrates) both
aerobically and anaerobically. They were also found positive in proteinase
test, gelatin liquifaction test and catalase activity. These properties indicated
that most of the isolates are associated with th6 spoilage acivity which is a
matter of great concem, because they can actively contribute t5 the quality
deterioration during post-harvest handling, preservation and transporlation
of the fish.
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Toxic effects of dimecron to fingerlings of Labeo rohita
Ham.) during acute and chronic exposures
M. Akhter, A.R. Mollah*, M.M.Kadir'and M.A. Khaleque'
Department of Zoology , Dhakn Unfuersity, Dhakn-1000, Banglndesh
'Department. of Fisheries, Dhfrka

Abstract

The toxic effects of dimecron on growth, body composition and oxygen
consumption of fingerlings of Labeo rohita were studied. Dimecron
concentrations of 4 and 8 mg/I were used. Both acute (3-h) and chronic (1542 d) exposure schedules were followed. Compared with the control fish,
both 4 and 8 mgll dimecron treatment significantly suppressed weight
gained in fish by 9.71, o/" and 30% respectively during a 42 day exposure
period. However, the length of fish was suppressed by 7L.46"/, significantly
only in fuh group exposed to 8 mgll dimecron. Similarly, the protein content
was also significantly reduced in the above group of fuh. The oxygen
consumption of futl was elevated consider&ly, but not significantly in both
group of treated fish (8.5% and 26.07%) during acute exposure. However,
after 15 days of exposure the rate decreased by 78.98% significantly only in
fish exposed to 8 mgll dimecron. The threshold level of DO at low oxygen
environment found to be slightly higher in fish at 8 mg/l dimecron. The
survival time at the above oxygen condition was reduced during acute
exposure (3-h) and that was extended during chronic (15-d) exposure.
Key words : Toxicity, Dimecrory L. rohita

Introduction
Bangladesh is mainly an agricultural country and a large amount of
agrochemicals are used to enhance rice production from limited land to meet
the ever increasing demand of rice for increasing population. About 25% of
the total pesticide used in Bangladesh is thought to enter into the open water
bodies (Anonymous 1992). There is a growing concem about their possible
harmful affects on flood plain fish and people (Bashar and Reazuddin 1990,
World Bank 1991). L:r fact, pesticides have been recognized as environment
pollutants of potential toxicological concem for fishery as diagnosed by their
acute and chronic toxicities (Sprague 1971, Alabaster and Lloyed 1982, Rand
and Petrocelli 1985).
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Three main categories of pesticides aiz. chlorinated hydrocarbons,
organophosphorus and carbonates are used in the cor.mtry at present time, of
them chlorinated hydrocarbon is known to be highly toxic to all forms of
aquatic life. Due to the persistent nature of organochlorine and its long-term
effects in the environment, in recent years, emphasis has been placed on the
use of organophosphate compounds (Henderson et al.1985, Rao et al. 1967).
Organophosphate rapidly breakdoum in the environment and do not persist
in animal tissues. Nevertheless some of these insecticides are extremely toxic
for short periods after application, during which they inniUit
neurotransmitter enzyme causing death from paralysis (Mehrle and Mayer
1e85).

Of the organophosphorus group of pesticides, dimecron (phosphamidon)
is widely used as a crop protectant in agriculfure and as an ectoparasite in
poultry and Livestock. The abuses of this chemical canses contamination of
water ways affecting aquatic fauna (Gopal and Dwivedy 1978). The recent
trend in pesticide research is the use of sublethal concentrations that do not
kill the fish but may impair growth and reproduction (Rand 1985). Therefore,
the present investigaubn #as carried o.rt to study'the chronic effects of
dimecron rather than mortality or acute lethal test. Moreover, fish was
exposed to different dimecron concentrations for varying periods of
!]Posure and their oxygen consumption rates and tolerance level of oxygen
(threshold oxygen concentrate) were monitored.

Materials and methods
The experimental system consisted of six circular earthen fumblers and
were of 40 litres capacity each. The fumblers were arranged in rows on
wooden frames and provision was made such that they could be gravity fed
from a tap-water source and similarly could be drained easily by siphoning.
Oxygenation of individual tumbler was done by using airstones connected to
a air compressor.
Immediate after arrival of fish (fingerlings of Labeo rohita, length
5.99!0.24 cm) at the laboratory, the fish were transferred to a large concrete
tank under flow-through water condition. on the next day, they were
randomly divided into six groups and were transferred to ihe six
experimental tumblers (one $oup in each tumbler) and were acclimatized
there for a period of seven days. During the acclimation period water of fish
holding tumblers was renewed daily. The fish were fed twice daily at the
rate of 2% body weight. Any uneaten feed particle was siphoned out
immediately. Feeding was stopped two days before the commencement of
acfual experimental trial. Two nominal concentrations of the above pesticide,
4 mgL-'and 8 mg1' were used. Each concentration was tested in duiricate.
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The dimecron concentrations in the tumblers were achieved by adding
calculated amount of freshly prepared stock solution of the toxicant directly
into the respective fumblers. Aeration of water by using airstones ensured
mixing of toxicant as well as adequate supply of oxy-gen. The
the throughi
-media
was changed daily usually after feeding q" fish. The
exposure
experiment was run for 42 days. The fish was inspected several times u 9uyur,i. a.y dead found was removed immediately. A natural phtoperiod -of
approximately 12 hours dark : 12 hours light was available. At the
termination of the experiment, each group of fish netted out separately, and
lengths and weights of individual fish were measured. The fish were
saciificed and muscle tissue of the fish were collected for proximate analysis'
Further, the kidney, liver, intestine and stomach of fish were dissected and
were preserved for histopathological study.
A?ter a 7-day acclimation in the out door tank facility, the fuh was
brought to the laboratory and was further acclimatized for one day in glass
jar (each containing one litre water) under laboratory conditions with several
changes of water in a day. Aeration of water in the jar was maintained by
using airstones. After one hour, aeration of water was suspended and an
initial water sample was taken and then each jar was sealed air tight. Caution
was so taken that no air was trapped inside the jar. After 2 hours of exposure,
the experiment was terminated. The jar was shaken for mixing of water
column. Pebbles kept at the bottom of the jlr helped in the mixing of water.
Thereafter the jar was unsealed and final water sample was taken for the
determination of oxygen. Adjustrnent of time was so made that it allowed
the compensation of time lasped during handling of experimental jars and
water sampling. The experiments were repeated thrice (on 3 consecutive
day) and started at the same time of the day. Determination of oxygen
contents in water samples were done by using a HACH kit. Total oxygen
consumption by fish was obtained by subtracting oxygen content in the final
samples from that of initial samples and then oxygen consumption /h/g
body weight was calculated. A total of 5 fish (total weight approx. 30 g) were
exposed simultaneously in each jar and the exposure was continued until the
death of all the fishes in each jar. The time at which each individual fish died
was recorded and survival period for individual fish was calculated. \Alhen
the death of all the fish was completed in the jar the experiment with that
particular jar was terminated and the mean survival time of the group was
calculated for each jar. Initial and terminal water,samples were taken for the
purpose of determination of oxygen contents in the samples.
The difference between control and treatment groups of fish was tested
by t-test. The level of significance was accepted at P=0.0.5. The data have
been reported as arithmetic mean + standard deviation.
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Results and discussion
It is evident from the results that values for any water quality parameters
did not differ significantly among various treatment tumblers (Table 1).
However, values for temperature measured in the morning and in the
afternoon varied greatly. The measured water quality parameters remained
within normal range (Alabaster and Lloyd 1982) throughout the
experimental period and did not vary among different experimental
tumblers.
Table 1. Recorded data on the water quality parameters of the experimental media
during 42 days exposure period
Treahnents Temperature

(OoC) pH

Dissolved
Oxygen (ppm)

Morning Aftemoon

Control
mg1''

4

dimecron
8

mgli

! L.7l
1.42

18.20
18.13

t
t

1.56

7.85
7.87

t 0.15
! 0.16

6.07 + 0.62
6.08 + 0.42

t 1.61

18.43

t 1.59

7.91

t 0.36

6.05

L2.71
12.88 +
12.80

1.61

t 0.36

Free carbon

dioxice (ppm)
10.86 + 2.32
11,.15 + 2.56

9.5813.28 dimecron

No mortality occurred in the fish group exposed to 4 mg1-' dimecron
during the exposure period. However, seven fuh died in fish grouPs treated
by 8 mgL' dimecron (from both the tumblers). The 1" death occurred on the
day 20 while others died after day 35 of e@osure. Such a low mortality rate
(5%) observed in the study appears to be natural and acceptable considering
the fish size, dt;r:at:lon of experiment and laboratory handling of fish. Higher
mortality rate at the highest concentration occurred probably due to stress
induced by the toxicant. Contrary to this, Khan & Ahmed (1966) observed no
mortality in fish at a much higher concentration of 100 ppm dimecron as a
safe concentration for fish. This discrepancy might have been resulted from
the erroneous calculation of dosages applied. In the present study the
concentrations of the toxicant used were determined on the basis of active
ingredient in "Dimecron 100 SCW".
The protein and moisfure content of L. rohita exposed to dimecron was
presented in Table 2. The crude protein content in control fish group found
to be L8.37 g/l}Og muscle tissue whereas that of 4 and 8 mg1-'dimecron
treated fish were 1.6.76 and 12.70 g/100 g muscle tissue, respectively.
Although,4 mgL-' dimecron treatment reduced protein content considerably,
in comparison with control fish, however, this was not found statistically
significant. In contrast, the reduction in protein content in 8 mgL-' dimecron
treated fish was found to be highly significant (P>0.001). Unlike protein
contents, the moisture content in both groups of dimecron treated fish
increased compared to control fish. The terminal values for moisture
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contents in control fish,4 and 8 mg1' dimecron treated fish were 78.30,79.90
and 83.27 g/100 g muscle tissue, respectively. The observed increases in
tissue moisfure contents in the 8 mg1-' dimecron treatment groups of fish
were significant compared with the control fish.
Table 2. Changes in protein and moisture contents inL. rohita exposed to dimecron
for a period of 42 days

Concentration
of

dimecron

Protein

content g/100g
muscle tissue

in

Moisfure

% change in

protein content
compared to
control

content 9,/100
muscle tissue

moisture

% change

content
compared to

control
L8.37

!

1.09

0

78.30

!2.2!

0

4 mg1''

16.76

t

1.56

8.76

79.90

!2.L3

2.01

8 mg1-'

72.70

!1,92

30.86

83.27

!2.15

6.35

0 mg1

(control)

It is also evident from the present study that muscle contents were
greatly reduced by dimecron treatment. Lr consistent with the present study,
a few studies have also shown to impair muscle composition in fish induced
by organic chemicals. Somanath (199L) invdstigated the changes in protein
and lipid content in Labeo rlhita exposed to 59 ppm tannic acid for 4 days in
various tissues of the fish including body muscle. Both the contents were
found to be affected. The maximum depletion (71%) protein being at the
brain tissue. Irr another study with Catla catla, Rao (1989) found that
endosulfan at sublethal level reduced proteiru glycongen and lipid contents
in various tissues of the fish. Depletion in protein content may be due to
interference in protein synthesis caused by chemical pollutants (Shukla and
Pandey 1986). It is well known that aquatic organisms mobilizes it body
reserves (both protein and fat) under condition of starvation and stress to
cope with additional energy requirements (Pickering 1981). Therefore, the
observed depletion in protein content in dimecron treated fuh may be due to
stress and less food consumption as assessed by visual observations. Lr the
present study, protein content was reduced but not significantly in fish
exposed to 4 mgL-' dimecron. It is, however, not known whether such
exposure may bring about some significant changes on further extended
period of exposure. The highest concentration used in the present study
proved lethal on prolonged exposure (>30 days in this case) and it also
appears that all the fish would have been died if the exposure period had
been extended. In such a sifuatiory the reduction in protein content or
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respectively. Although the terminal oxygen value in 8 mg1-' dimecron treated
experimental jar was slightly higher compared to controls, but t-test revealed
no significant difference.

Table 4. Effects of dimecron exposure on survival time and threshold dissolved
oxygen cbncentration at low dissolved oxygen environment during acute exposure

Dimecron
Average wt.
concentrations of fish (g)

Initial DO

Terminal DO

Average survival

content in the

content in the

time (min)

media (ppm)
0 mg1-

4mgl''
8 mg1-'

5.60
5.70
5.48

t
t
t

0.30
0.18
0.36

6.7 + 0.1.5
6.6 x.0.22
6.7 *0.08

1.35

t

t0.20

89.0
84.0

t

1.27
1.60

t

79.4

t3.40

0.05
0.05

t

6.84
1.95

Table 5. Effects of dimecron exposure on survival time and threshold dissolved
oxygen concentration at low dissolved oxygen envirorunent during chronic exposure
Dimecron
concentrations

Average wt.

Initial DO

Terminal DO

Average survival

of fish (g)

content in the

content in the

time of fish (min)
media (ppm)

5.72 r0.24
4.97 t0.20

6,82 t0.12

1.22 t0.20

6.80 t 0.07
6.60 *0.24

1.10
1.52

media (ppm)
0 mg1

4

mgl

8 mg1-'

5.06

t

0.28

t
t

0.30
0.18

84.30 t2.60
105.1 t 3.87
124.67 x.3.82

l.

r 0.18 ppm) for fish at 8 mg1-1 was
slightly and insignificantly higher over the control value (1,.22 + 0.20).
The cxygen tolerance value (1.52

Contrary to the above, the value for fish exposed to 4 mg1-1 dimecron (1.10 r
0.30 ppm) was slightlybelow the control value. However, compared with the
control fish, none of the differences was statistically significant.
It is evident from the results of the present study that dimecron treatment
increased oxygen consrlmption rate in ca{p fingerlings during acute
exposure. Although oxygen consumption rate increased during acute
exposure but the rates decreased after 15 days of exposure, being greatly
reduced at the highest dimecron concentrations. h:r agreement Rath and
Misra (1980) observed decreased oxygen uptake ir1 gills, brain and muscle
tissue (hence whole body) in tilapia after a 15 - d exposure to 0 C5 mg1'
dichlorovos, an organosphosphate pesticide.
In disagreement with the results of the present, Mount (1966) observed
increased oxygen consumption in pumpkinseed fish even after 12 weeks of
exposure to aqeuous dieldrin concentration of 1,.7 rng/L. This differences in
the results may be attributed to the lower concentration of pesticide used in
the later studies and differences in the fish species.
/5
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Decreased oxygen consumption by the fish after a 15-d exposure
observed in the present study again could be the consequences of several
factors. First, the fish probably became exhausted due to stress effect caused
by toxicant (as assessed by visual observation and locomotor measurements).
The fish became lethargic and found to remain at the bottom of the aquarium
for most of the time. This behavior of fish signify the hypoactivity resulting
in the less oxygen consumption. Altematively, this may also be attributed to
decreased activity of oxidative enzymes. Several, organophosphate and
organochlorine found to interfere with oxidative enzyme is chronically
exposed fish ( Mayer 1970, Natarajan 1984, Ranke and Rybicks 1975).
Natarajan (1984) found hypoactivity of LDH, SDH enzymes during a 30-d
exposure period to metasystox. Similarly, in vitro exposure to endrin reduced
activity of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), succinate dehydrogenase and
cytochrome oxydase. Sirnilar phenomenon might have occured in the present
case. The reduced activity of the above oxidative enzyme usually means that
less oxygen being used in the body and probably being reflected in the
oxygen consumption by the fish. The fish exposed to lower concentration ( 4
mg1') of dimecron showed essentially the same trend in oxygen
consumption data but changes in the response was little but not significant.
With further extended exposure the tren{,may change. The fish may either
adapt to the altered environment by modilying its homostatic mechanism or
the situation may further deteriorate leading to death of fish.
The mean survival time of fish and oxygen tolerance (oxygen tfueshold)
levef were also affected by dimecron exposnre. Various chemicals have
shown that under conditions at low dissolved oxygen fuh either die earlier
or lower levels of poisons are required to cause lethality of fish (Aldelman
and Smith 1972, Cairns and Scheier 1957). L:r the present study, during acute
exposure/ the fish exposed to dimecron died earlier than control futu
although oxygen threshold values were almost similar for all treatnent
Sroups. This indicates that the fish at the highest dimecron concentration
consumed oxygen at a higher rate depleting oxygen level in the jar quickly
and consequently the fish died earlier. The observed oxygen consumption
rlata confirms the view.
By contrast, after L5 days of exposure (chronic exposure) the survival
time of fish at the highest dimecron concentration was extended. The reason
for this again is not understood but probably relates to less oxygen
consumption by this group of fish as observed during oxygen consumption
experiment. Therefore, it took probably longer time to deplete the oxygen
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respectively. Although the terminal oxygen value in 8 mg1-' dimecron treated
experimental jar was slightly higher compared to controls, but t-test revealed
no significant difference.

Table 4. Effects of dimecron exposure on survival time and threshold dissolved
oxygen cbncentration at low dissolved oxygen environment during acute exposure

Dimecron
Average wt.
concentrations offish(g)

Initial DO

Terminal DO

Average survival

content in the

content in the
media

time (min)

media (
0

mgl-

4 mg1-'
8 mg1-1

5.60 r 0.30
5.70 t 0.18
5.48 + 0.36

6.7 + 0.15
6.6 x.0.22
6.7 x.0.08

1.35
1.27

t

*0.20

89.0
84.0

1.60

t

79.4+ 3.40

0.05
0.05

t
t

6.84
1.95

Table 5. Effects of dimecron exposure on survival time and threshold dissolved
oxygen concentration at low dissolved oxygen envirorunent during chronic exposure
Dimecron
concentrations

Average wt.

InitialDO

Terminal DO

Average survival

of fish (g)

content in the

content in the

time of fish (min)
media

media (

mgl
4 mgl
0

8 mg1.'

5.72
4.97
5.06

t0.21
t0.20

t

0.28

6,82 +0.12
6.80 t 0.07
6.60 t0.24

t

1..22

t0.20

t 0.30
1.52 r 0.18
1.10

84.30 x.2.60
105.1 t 3.87
124.67 x.3.82

t,
0.18 ppm)

for fish at 8 mg1-1 was
slightly and insignificant$ higher over the control value (1,.22 t 0.20).
The oxygen tolerance value (1*52

Contrary to the above, the value for fish exposed to 4 mg1-' dimecron (1.10 +
0.30 ppm) was slight$below the control value. However, compared with the
control fish, none of the differences was statistically significant.
It is evident from the results of the present study that dimecron treatment
increased oxygen consumption rate in calp fingerlings during acute
exposure. Although oxygen consllmption rate increased during acute
exposure but the rates decreased after 15 days of exposure, being #eatly
reduced at the highest dimecron concentrations. In agreement, Rath and
Misra (1980) observed decreased oxygen uptake io gill", brain and muscle
tissue (hence whole body) in tilapia after a 15 - d exposure to 0 e5 mg1-'
dichlorovos, an organosphosphate pesticide.
In disagreement with the results of the present, Mount (1966) observed
increased oxygen consumption in pumpkinseed fish even after L2 weeks of
exposure to aqeuous dieldrin concentration of 1.7 mg/l. This differences in
the results may be attributed to the lower concentration of pesticide used in
the later studies and differences in the fish species.
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Decreased oxygen consumption by the fish after a 15-d exposure
observed in the present study again could be the consequences of several
factors. First, the fish probably became exhausted due to stress effect caused
by toxicant (as assessed by visual observation and locomotor measurements).
The fish became lethargic and found to remain at the bottom of the aquarium
for most of the time. This behavior of fish signify the hypoactivity resulting
in the less oxygen consumption. Alternatively, this may also be attributed to
decreased activity of oxidative enzymes. Several, organophosphate and
organochlorine found to interfere with oxidative enzyme is chronically
exposed fish ( Mayer 1970, Natarujan 1984, Ranke and Rybicks 1975).
Natarajan (1984) found hypoactivity of LDH, SDH en4rynes during a 30-d
exposure period to metasystox. Similarly, in vitro exposure to endrin reduced
activity of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), succinate dehydrogenase and
cytochrome oxydase. Similar phenomenon might have occured in the present
case. The reduced activity of the above oxidative enzyme usually means that
less oxygen being used in the body and probabty being reflected in the
oxygen consumption by the fish. The fuh exposed to lower concentration ( 4
mg1') of dimecron showed essentially the same trend in oxygen
consumption data but changes in the response was little but not significant.
With further extended exposure the tren{-may change. The fish may either
adapt to the altered environment by modifying its homostatic mechanism or
the situation may further deteriorate leading to death of fuh.
The mean survival time of fish and oxygen tolerance (oxygen tfueshold)
level, were also affected by dimecron exposure. Various chemicals have
shown that under conditions at low diSsolved oxygen fish either die earlier
or lower levels of poisons are required to cause lethality of fuh (Aldelman
and Smith \972, Cairns and Scheier 1957).In the present study, during acute
exposure/ the fish exposed to dimecron died earlier than control fuh,
although oxygen threshold values were almost similar for all treatment
groups. This indicates that the fish at the highest dimecron concentration
consumed oxygen at a higher rate depleting oxygen level in the jar quickly
and consequently the fish died earlier. The observed oxygen consumption
data confirms the view.
By contrast, after 15 days of exposure (chronic exposure) the survival
time of fish at the highest dimecron concentration was extended. The reason
for this again is not understood but probably relates to less oxygen
consumption by this group of fish as observed during oxygen consumption
experiment. Therefore, it took probably longer time to deplete the oxygen
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content in 8 mgL' treated jar to a lethal level. Interestingly, the lethal
threshold level of oxygen for the later group of fish was higher than control
level. This probably sigm& the difficulty in extracting oxygen from low
oxygen environment by the stressed (hence weak) fish.
Under the present experimental conditions dimecron was found to be
deleteriously toxic to L. rohita. The higher concentration of dimecron (8 mgf')
used in the present sfudy proved lethal on chronic exposure. The lower
concentration also produced mild toxic effects.
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Abstract
Twenty three small indigenous fish species (SIS) in the size range of 3-18 cm
were analysed for proximate composition and minerals (Ca and P) content to
evaluate their nutritive value. The moisture content of different species ranged
between 71.00 and 81..94%. In general, small sized fishes showed higher
moisture content. The muscle protein content among the species varied widely
(L6.1.6-22.28%). In general, the muscle protein content of fishes showed higher
value than the whole carcass protein content. The carcass lipid content varied
between 1.87 and 9.55% and showed an invq:se relationship with the moisture
content. The gross energy content ranged from L9.51-27.30W/g on dry matter
basis. Lr the present study, the calcium and phosphorus contents ranged
between 0.85-3.20o/o and 1.01-3.29% respectively. The calcium and phosphorus
ratio (CalP) varied between 0.44 and 2.00. From the nutritional point of view, it
shows that the SIS are good source of protein dnd minerals especially calcium
and phosphorus.

Key words : Small fish, Proximate compositiorL Ca, P

Introduction
The Small Lrdigenous Fish Species (SIS) of Bangladesh are generally
considered to be those fish which grow to a length of approximately 5-25 cm at
maturity (Felts et al. 1996). These fish are commonly referred to as
"Chhotomach' ir:r contrast to the large and commercially important large fish
"Baromach". Although small in size they constitute a major part of fish caught
in the inland fisheries due to their large numbers and abundance.
Small indigenous species of fish are valuable and easily available source of
food rich in protein, vitamin and minerals, not commonly available in other
foods in Bangladesh. Many SIS are eaten whole contributing calcium,
phosphorous and vitamins to the human diet. Hossain et al. (1994) mentioned
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that among the fuhing communities, small fish occupy an important position
as a popular food item. Lr a country with a population suffering from
malnutrition and protein deficiency, consumption of these fish species may
have positive effects in improving the health of the nation.
Small fish provide food and nutridon, subsistence and supplemental
income to the great majority of people in this country, particularly the poor
and disadvantaged. There is considerable demand for small indigenous fishes
aiz. rnola (Amblyphnryngodon mola), chapila (Gudusia chapra), tengra (Mystus
oittatus), pabda (Ompok pabdn), colisha (Colisa fasciata), punti (Puntius sophore)
and chela (Chela cachius) both in rural and urban markets. Landless and
marginal farmers and people with low income are unable to afford costly
species such as carp.

The need for thorough and long-term investigation on the nutritional value
of small indigenous fish is urgently needed. Considering the importance of the
small indigenous fish, this study was undertaken to assess the nutritional
value of some small fishes available in Bangladesh.

Materials and methods
Fish samples of 23 different small indigenous fish species (SIS) were
collected from the local market of Mymensingh during the month of August to
September, 1996. Physical data in respect of,Jength and weight of individual
fishes were recorded which are shown in Table 1. The fish were then cleaned
and ground whole by using a morter and pastel. The ground whole fishes
were kept in a deep freezer in air tight container for chemical analysis. Fish
muscles were also collected separately from fishes of each species to determine
muscle protein content. Triplicate samples of each fish species were used to
determine the following chemical compositions.
Moisture : Moisture was deternrined by keeping fish samples in a
thermostat oven at 105"C for24hours.
Crude protein : Samples (0.5 g) were digested in digestion unit (Digestor,
model 2020) for 45 minutes. The digesta was then distilled in distillation unit
(Kje1tec System, Distilling unit, model1026). Finally it was titrated with 0.2 N
HC1 and crude protein was obtained by multiplying the total nitrogen by a
conversion factor of 6.25.
Crude lipid : Crude lipid was determined by extracting a weighed
quantity of sample with acetone in Soxhtec Extraction Unit (model 1045).
Ash : Ash content was determined by igniting fish samples in a muffle
fumace at 450"C for overnight.
Gross energy: The gross energy content was calculated from the dremical
composition using values of 5.65 and 9.45 Kcal/g for protein and lipid
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respectively according to Brody (1945). The data are expressed in Kilojoules
per gram (1Kcal = 4.184KJ)
Calcium : Calcium content of fish carcass was determined by Flame
Photometer (lenway, RFP Z England) by the method of EDTA titration (Black,
1e65).

Phosphorus

:

Phosphorus content was determined
method described by Olsen et al. (1954).

by following

the

Results
The data of average length and weight and proximate analyses of various
smal1 indigenous fish are shown in Table 1 and 2 respectively. The results
indicate that the range of muscle protein content among the species varied
widely (16.1.6-22.28%). The highest muscle protein was found in Taki, Channa
punctatus (22.28%) while the lowest value was found in Gulsha, Mystus
caaasius (1,6.1,6%).In general, the muscle protein content of different fishes
were higher than there of whole carcass proteins.
Table 1. Average length and weight of various small indigenous fuhes used in this study

51.
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
1.2
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21.
22
23

Local name,/

Commonname
Puti
Tit puti
Madhu pabda
Gulsha
Tengra

length
Ptmtitts

sophore

Ompokpabda

Mystus caaasius
MtJsttts uittatus
P setr d eutr opit t s atl rcr inoid

Kajoll
Taki

Ailta coiln

Kholisha

CoLisa fasciotn
Colisa sota
Xenentodon canciln
AmblypharyngodorL mola
Chela cachius

Kakila
N{ola

s_

Puntius ticto

Batashi

Borcha

Averagebody

Scientific name

Chnrutnpwtctatus

es

(cm).

t 0.5
t 0.1
t 1.06

8.40
6.30
14.30

Averagebody
weight (g).
9.24x.t.86
3.59

t 0.35

9.67
=0.76
6.67 x.0.74

19.53 t3.72
5.97 x.2.05
2.7L x.1..22

5.70 t0.M
10.97 0.85
15.17 0.45

6.42x.L.22
32.79 x4.60

8,76 t0.22

13.36

t
t

t 0.10

3.90

76.73 t1.L8
5.80

t 0.44

6.27 t0.49

1.40

t0.26

x.2.8I

1..20 x.0.06

8.32t1..38
1.93 x.0.49
1.64 0.08
L.09 + 0.14

t

Chela
Lamba chanda
Go1 chanda
Chapila
Tara Baim
Guchi Baim

Chanda ranga
Gudusia chapra
Mast nc emb elus ac uleat us
Mnst ac emb elus p anc alus

12.43
12.13

Bhagna

Cirrhinus reba

71.90 x0.96

15.21.

Kachki

Corica soborna
Botia dario
Nandus nandus
Glossogobitts girLris

.3.47 t0.45
1.06

t 0.12
4.83 t 0.93

t0.57

23.19 +.4.49

Rani
Bheda

Bialia

Chandarumn

4.80
5.57

t 0.26
t 0.35

9,93 t7.43

3.57 *0.35
10.30 3.99

t 0.89

6.84t0.29

6.80

t3.62

t

1.1..43

t

9.79 x.4.37

*3.79

0.35

"Mean + S.D.
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Table 2. Muscle protein, proximate carcass composition and gross energy content of
various small indigenous fishes available in Bangladesh (% fresh matter basis)
Sl.

Scientific

2

Puntius ticto

79.46

71.00

J

Ompokpabda

16.63

78.67

4

Mysttrs caoasius

76.76

78.99

5

name

Moisture Protein Lipid

No.

Musde protein

Mystus aittattts

17.59

6

Pseudeutropius

7

athertnoides
Ailia coila

17.57

8

Chnnnnpunctatus

22.28

9

Colisa fasciata

t7

10

Colisa sota

77.10

16.97

74

11

Xenentodon
cancila

21.00

72

Amblyyharyngod

17.01

on mola
13

Chela cachius

18.77

14

Chander nama

18.22

15

Chanda ranga

77.95

76

Gudusia chapra

18.90

22.05

17

Mastaccmbelus
gculeqtus

18

Mastacembelus
pancalus

79.75

19

Cirrhinus

27.77

20

Corica soboma

ND

2t

Botia dario

t7.02

22

Nandus nandus

17.69

23

reba

Glossogobius

t7.36

79.45
76.06

parmthua indiute

ND = Not d.etermined
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Gross energy

(r7.M)
5.22
(18.03)
235
(11.02)
4.77

(22.68)
4.30

(20.92)
3.34
(13.e6)

74.21, 13.81 9.55 2.33
(53.56) (37 .02) (e.02)

75.43 17.15 1.87
5.49
(6e.81) (7.60) (22.34)
3.97
74.44 14.14 7.25
(5s.31) (28.40) (1s.56)
78.47 13.50 3.26
4.14
(62.53) (15.10) (20.57)
77.98 16.21, 2.23
3.48
(73.50) (10.11) (15.80)
3.28
76.39 11.75 5,15
(63.02) (21.9e) (14.02)
3.15
78.09 14.47 4.27
(6b.03) (1q.50) (l+.3q)
78.17 14.40 4.03
3.38
(66.00) (18.s0) (1s.48)
4.96
77.01 13.47 4.47
(58.32) (1e.44) (21.s6)
4.50
76.68 13.90 4.79
(5e.51) (20.s2) (1e.28)
2.25
78.12 t5.32 4.12
(70.03) (18.82) (10.30)
74.68
17.47 4.85
2.82
(68.77) (1e.15) (11.14)
16.62 8.75
2.83
71.82
(5e.00) (31.06) (10.04)
81.94 12.19 3..18 2.08
(6e.1s) (1e.28) (11.51)
75.59 74.414 6.55
3.30
(5e.57) (26.82) (13.s2)

75.52 1.1.86 4.86
(60.72) (1e.85)
80.43 L4.32 1.93

&tuns
Eigures in the

(ss.soI Q6.83)
1.6.43
7.12
(56.66) (24.56)
15.34 3.56
(77.e7) (16.70)
13.81 2.26
(65.72) (10.78)
13.07 2.76
(63.60) (i3.44)
1392 6.54
(s8.15) (27.53)

Ash

oalues on dry matter basis.

4.71.

(1e.24)
2.94

(23.73)
6.70
(23.10)
5.03
(23.60)

1.76
(1e.80)

4.18
(20.35)
5.88

(24.5s)
7.04
(27.30)
4.79
(1e.51)
6.27
(21.30)
.1..4E

(20.75't
1.71
(21.10)

i.52
(23,s1)
5.10
(23.32.,
5.01

t22.e2)
4.91
(21.17)
5.18

(22.20)
5.25
(24.01)
6.03
(23.E3)
7.39

(26.23)
4.33
(23.e7)
6.03
(24.6e)
5.43

())

10.\
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The ranges of carcass moisture content ranged between 71.00 and
8L.94%. The highest moisture content was observed

in Kachki, Corica soborna
and the lowest in Tit pttti, Puntius ticto (71,.00%). The moisture
content in Madhu pabda (ompok pabda), Boicha (colisa sota), chela(Chela
cachius), Lamba chanda (Chanda nama) and Tara baim (Mastacembelus
aculiatus) were more or less sirnilar (78.29 * 0.25%). The protein content of
fish carcass ranged between 12.49 and 17.41.% (Table 2). The highest carcass
protein content was found in Guchi bairn (Mastacembelus aculeatus) and the
lowest was in Kachki (Corica soborna). The carcass protein content in Mola
(Amblypharyngodon mola), Chela (chela cachius), Lamba chanda (Chanda
nama), ld.ani (Botia dario) and Bele (Glossogobius giuris) were more or less
similar (14.50 + 0.1.6%).The lipid content varied widely from 1.gz to 9.ss%.
The carcass lipid content in Chela (Chela cachius), Lamba chanda (Chanda
nama), Chapila (Gudusia chapra), Got chanda (chanda ranga), Tara baim
(Mastacembelus aculeatus), Guchi baim (Mastacembelus pancalus) and Bheda
(Nandus nandus) were more or less sirnilar (4.48 * O.Bs%). Kajoli (Ailia coila)
showed the highest (9.55%) and raki (Channa punctatus) showed the lowest
(1.87%) carcass lipid content. The ash content of all the fish ranged between
2.08 and 5.22% (Table 2). The highest ash content was observed in Tit puti,
Puntius ticto (5.22%) and the lowest in Kacbki, Corica soborna (2.0g%). The
gross energy content of fish carcass varied between 19.51 and 27.80 KJ / g on
dry matter basis. The highest value was obtained in Kajoli (Ailia coila) artd
the lowest was observed in Taki (Channa punctatzrs). The gross energ-y
content in Puti (Puntius sophore), Madhu pabda (ompok pabda), Mola
(Amblypharyngodon mola), Guchi bairor. (Mastacembelus pancalus) and Kachki
(Corica soborna) were more or less similar (29.24 t 0.16 Kt / g).
' Results of the calcium and phosphorus content of various
small
indigenous species (sIS) are shown in Tab1e 3. The range of calcium was
from 0.85 to 3.20%. The highest calcium content was found in Gol chanda,
chanda ranga (3.20% ) and Madhu pabda (ompok pabda) showed the lowest
value (0.85%). Calcium content in Puti (Puntius sophore), Kajoli (Ailia coila),
Boicha (Colisa sota), Bhagna (Cirrhinus reba) and Bele (Glossogobius giuris)
were more or less similar (2.33 * 0.05%). The phosphorus content ranged
between 1.01 and 3.29%. Colisha (Colisa fasciata) fish had the highest value
(3.29%) and Gulsha (Mystus caaasius) showed the lowest (1.01"/.). Tengra
(Mystus uittatus), Chela (Chela cachius), Chapila (Gudusia chapra), rachkl
(Corica soborna) and Rani (Botia dario) had similar phosphorus content (2.39 +
(81'.94%)

0.06%).
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Table 3. Carcass calcium and phosphorus content of various small indigenous fuh
available in Bangladesh (% dry matter basis)
sl.
No.

1,
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
73
14
15
16
17

18
19
20
21,
22

23
'

Scientific name

Calcium

(Ca)

2.34 (0.66)
2.87 (0.86)
(0.18)
0.85
Ompokpabda
(0.30)
1.45
caoasius
Mystus
(0.43)
2.09
uittatus
Mystus
Pseudeutropitrs atherinoides 1.45 (0.35)
Ailia coila
2.30 (0.se)
1.30 (0.32)
Channapunctatus
(0.53)
2.08
Colisafasciata
(0.52)
sota
2.42
Colisa
Xenentodon cancila
0.94 (0.21)
Amblypharyngodonmola 1.17 (0.2n
1.84 (0.40)
Chela cschius
2.01 (0.11)
Chanda nama
Chandn rnnga
3.20 (0.74)
chapra
1.43 (0.33)
Ctrdusia
(0.38)
1.75
Mastacembelus
(0.43)
pancaltLs
1.70
Mastacembelus
(0.65)
2.30
Cirrhinus rebn
(0.35)
soborna
1.e4
Corica
Botia dario
1.e0 (0.46)
NandtLs nnndus
2.10 (0.s1)
2.28
Glossogobius

Puntius sophore
Puntius ticto

aculeatus

giuis

Eigures in the parenthesis indiutes aalws on

{0.45)

frah

Phosphorus (P)

Ca/P

2.17 (0.62)
2.60 (018)

1.08
1.10

1,.59

(0.22)

0.53

1.01
2.39
1.77
2.72
1.79
3.21

(0.21)

1,.44

(0.49)
(0.42)
(0.70)

0.87
0.82
0.85
0.73
0.63
2.00

(0.M)
(0.84)

1.21(0.26)
2.1,4 (0.47)

0.4

7.87 (0.M)

1.U

n6

0.78
0.94
1.15
0.59
0.68
0.83
0.83
0.78

Q.52)

2.14(0.4n
2.78 (0.64)
2.3e (0.56)
2.56 (0.s6)

2.04(0.52)
2.78
2.4e
2.34
3.09
1.76

(0.78)
(0.4s)
(0.57)
(0.76)

(0.34)

0.81

0.68
7.29

matter basis.

The CalP ratio varied frort0.44 to 2.00. The highest ratio was observed
in Boicha, Colisa sota (2.00) and the lowest in Kakila, Xenentodon cancila (0.44).
Tengra (Mystus aittatus), Batashi (Pseudetropius atherinoides), Kajolt (Ailia
coila), Guchi baim (Mastacembelus pancalus), Bhagna (Cirrhinus reba) ao..rdFiani
(Botia dario) showed the similar values (0.84 t 0.02).

Discussion
The concentration of protein, lipid, ash and minerals (calcium and
phosphorus) are extremely variable among the small indigenous species
(SIS). Different species of fish and even strain within a species vary
significantly in the nutritional content of the carcass (Refstie and Austreng
1981). The carcass composition is also influenced by housing conditions in
cultured species, especially by water temperature (Huisman et al. 1979).
Research work on the evaluation of proximate composition of SIS of
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few species are
reported to subject to analysis of vitamin A and minerals such as calcium,
magnesium and iron (Thilsted et aI.1997).
The moisture content in the present study ranged between 71.00 and
81.94%. Since the moisture has an inverse relation with size of the fiskr" the
fishes in the present study being small showed comparatively higher
moisture content than that obtained by Rahman et al. (1982) in small zeol
fishes of Bangladesh (70.60 to 80.44%).
The carcass protein content of SIS in the present study varied between
12.49 and 17.41%. CSIR (1962) reported the protein content of some selected
fish species in India tobe 1,4.32 -19.8o/o, which are more or less similar to the
values obtained in the present study. The protein content of SIS are also
similar to that found in other large carp fish species (rohu, I-abeo rohita) and
the value was 17.91"/o (Humayun et a|.1987). Hossain et al. (1997) reported
sirnilar protein content (16.7%) in Thai sharpunti (Puntius gonionotus). Felts ef
al. (1996) reported 1,6.6-19.59% protein content in 1009 Lrdian carp.
The tipid content of SIS in the present study ranged between 1.87 and
9.55%. The carcass fat content was inversely correlated with moisture
contents. Such inverse relationship between lipid and moisfure has also been
reported earlier (Andrews and Stickney 1972). Rahman et al. (1982) reported
that crude fat content in some Bangladeshi 4go1 fish was 2.18 - 9.38% which
are more or less similar to the values obtained in the present sfudy.
The ash content of all the fish species in present study ranged between
2.08 and 5.22%. The highest ash content was found in Tit pun (5.22'/") which
is slightly lower than the values reported by Rahman et al (1982) in Koi (6.79
r 1.26%). CSIR (1962) reported that the ash content of some selected fish
species in India ranged between L.53 and 2.60%.
The gross energy content of small indigenous fish species in the present
study ranged betweerr 19.51 and 27.30 KJ/9. The calculated gross energ'y
content of Puti, Madhu pabda, Mola, Guchi baim and Kachki were more or
less similar to that reported by Henken et al. (1986) in African catfish, Clarias
gariepinus (24.12 t 0.40 KI / g). Craig et al. (1978) reported that the gross
energ'y content of soinatic tissues ol Perca fluaiatilis was 26.04 t 1.29 KJ / g
which are similar to the values obtained with Kajoli, Bhagna and Rani (26.07
+ 1.31 xI / g).
Minerals such as Ca and P are closely related to metabolism especially in
bone formation and the maintenance of acid-base equilibrium in fish. Almost
the entire store of calcium (99%) and most of the phosphorus (80%) in the
body of are in the form of bones, teeth and scales. The remaining small
portions are widely distributed throughout the organ and tissues. Moreover,
Banglad.esh have not so far been undertaken
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it has been established that the fish derived inorganic elements such as Ca
and P from the surrounding water as well as from diets. Some minerals are
easily absorbed by fish from environmental water (Phillips et aI.1958). Lr the
present study, the calcium content ranged between 0.85 and 3.20% with the
highest in Gol chanda (3.20%) which might be due to its bony structure.
Thilsted et al. (1997) reported Ca content of 1.06 to L.26% in 5 minor carps.
Ogino and Takeda (1978) found that Ca.content of rainbow trout in different
experimental group was 0.81-0.82% which are similar to the values obtained
in the present study.
The phosphorus content in the present study ranged between 1.01 and
3.29%. The highest value was obtained in Coiisha (3.29'/"). CSIR (1962)
reported phosphorus content of 1.20% in shalpuntt, Puntius sarana. Yone
and Toshima (1979) reported that phosphorus content of vertebrae of carp
fish was 1.90 t 0.06% which is more or less similar to the values obtained
with minor carps like puti, Puntius sophore in the present study.
In Bangladesh, fish is an important source of protein as well as mineral
and vitamins. Some SIS fish are very small (<L0 cm) and they are typically
eaten whole. A11 smali fish contain large amounts of calcium and
phosphorous. Big fish like silver carp (Hypophthnlmictllys molitrix) and rohu
(Labeo rohita), which are promoted in aquaculture do not contribute
significantly to calcium and phosphorous Bput since the bones are not eaten
(Thilsted et al. !997). In countries like Bangladesh where milk and milk
products make up oniy a small amounts of the diet, small fish can be an
important calcium and phosphorus source.
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Abstract
Resting metabolism in Indian major carp, Catla catla Ham. fingerlings was
investigated. For this purpose a water recirculatory system in the laboratory
was used. The metabolic energy losses were determined by the indirect
method of oxygen consumption by the fuh and was then multiplied by an
oxycalorific coefficient (Q,). Five metabolism chambers in the experimental
system were used where there were two same treatment runs in quadruplicate
of mean total weight of fish fingerlings of 109.5, 170-4, 772.8 and
111.6glchamber. The water temperature i# the system was 2810.5"C. The
mean metabolic rate in the replicates showed no significant variation (p>0.05)
and was found to be 151.66, 153.91., 150.25, 152.74 mgp,/kg/h respectively.

This showed an equivalent energy loss 5.40, 5.52, 5.51 and
Kllchamber / day (35.60, 35.92, 36.67 and 36.40 KI /kg/ day) respectively.

5.56

Key words : Resting metabolism, Catla catla

Introduction
A large proportion of the energy budget of a fish is required to maintain
metabolic costs needed for maintaining basic bodily functions, activity,
digestion, absorption, processing of food etc. It is open to question whether the
term 'basal metabolism" like in "mammalian species" should be used when
referring to measurements of 'minimal' metabolic rates of fish species. [r
practice, most estimates of the 'minimal metabolism' in studies with fish have
been obtained using experimental protocols that are similar to those fasting
metabolic rates in domestic animats. However, metabolic rates in fish is
usually termed as resting or resting routine metabolic rate where the fish
should be post-absorptive with low levels of spontaneous swimming
movement in respirometer chamber (Jobling 1994).
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Four metabolic rates - standard metabolism, feeding metaboiism, routine
metabolism and active metabolism can be distinguished in fishes. FIowever,
for fish the real standard rate is not often measured, because laboratory fish
are rarely motionless. It is better to use'resting metabolism for standard rate
when the fish is restricted unfed with minimum activity in a minimum
confined area with insignificant stress (Chakraborty et al. 1992a). Unlike
mammals, fishes can not be kept at fuIl rest condition. Thus, it is customary to
consider resting metabolism as equivalent to basal metabolism and measured
in fuhes by keeping them motionless as much as possible. The resting
metabolism, results in thermo-neutral environment accompanying the energy
cost of maintenance.
Different methods exist in determining the standard or resting metabolism
in many fish (Winberg 1956, Holiday and Blaxter 1964, Brett and Zala 1975,
Ross and Mckinney 1988, Chakraborty et al. 1992a). The energ'y fish needs
comes from the energy stored in the chemical bonds of the food they eat
through ingestion or from energy stored in the body. The energy spent for
resting metabolism can be estimated by indirect method of calorimet y by
measuring oxygen consumption by the fuh in water (Brafield 1985). This
method is based on the assumption that energy production in fish is an aerobic
process and requires oxygen for oxidizing nukients either from food or the
fishes own tissues, although insignificant a4gLerobic metabolism may also exist
in fish (Blazka 1958). Hourly measurement of oxygen consumption of postabsorptive fish over 24 houlr periods gives an estimate of total daily energy
expenditure.
There have been no report about the study of energetics of resting
metabolism on Lrdian major carp, Catla catlawhichis a delicious and favourite
fuh throughout the sub-continent. This study as a part of energy budget
experiment was designed to determine the pattern and amount of loss of
energy tn Catls catla tltoughresting naetabolism in metabolism charnber.
Materials and methods
Exp eriment al

fish and acclimatiz ation

Fingerlings of Lrdian major carp, Catla catlaHarn. from a single stock of 10
-11g size were collected from Freshwater Station of Bangladesh Fisheries
Research Lrstitute, M)rmensingh. They were then acclimatized in a plastic pool
with adequate water having continuous aeration by * aerator (Daivo, 8200
aerator). The fingerlings were given prophylactic treatment with 3% NaCl dip
for 1"0 minutes and 0.5 mg/l methylene blue. Faecal matters produced by
fingerlings were removed by siphoning everyday moming and water of the
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pool was partly (about 40%) changed with fresh aerated water in order to
avoid any envirorunental stress on fishes. After fust two days in unfed
condition in the pool the fingerlings were g"iven pelleted diets having 30%
crutle protein at the rate of about 1% of body weight as maintenance ration.
The acclimation of the experimental fish in the pool continued for three weeks.
The experiment was conducted in metabolism chambers in a water
recirculatory system in the laboratory of Fisheries Technology department of
Bangladesh Agricultural University.
The experimental system constructed for this pulpose was according to the
design made by Chakraborty et al. (1992b) where five "slope-partitioned"
metabolism chambers of rectangular shape connected with faecal column were
used. The third chamber was used as reference chamber and contained no fuh
whereas the other four chambers contained experimental fishes. The water
recirculatory system ccimprised one sumptank, one header tank and two
filtration tank connected by one inch diameter PVC prpe. Water from the
sumptank was pumped by an immersion pump to the header tank to
distribute the water through a half inch pipe into each of metabolism
chambers. The flow of water through this pipe to the metabolism chambers
was regulated by ball valves. Each metabolism chamber was provided with a
hole at the bottom comer of the upper part so that a 5 mm hole could support
an outlet. One, 5mm plastic pipe was fitted through this hole from inside of
each of the metabolism chamber and made-water tight. This served as Em
outlet of the chambers. The water entering into the faecal column passed
directly either in the filtration or via a flow-meter into the oxygen cuvette to
lead into the filtration tank. A11 the water flow was controlled by three-wayvalve. The water being filtered entered into the sllmp tank. Each of the
metabolism chambers received a good supply of air saturated water from the
header tank through a small diameter PVC prpe. The continuous and constant
water supply was controlled by valves. Normal photoperiod of 12h light and
12h dark was maintained during the experimental period.
Expertmental procedure
Ten fuhes in four replicates (each fuh weighing 10 - 11g) in metabolism
chambers were randomly selected from the acclimation pool by a scoop net
and weighed by a sensitive balance and then released in the metabolism
chamber. Two days before the start of the experiment, fishes in chambers were
not fed. The metabolism chambers were nalned as A" B, & C and D. The
chamber 'R'was used as reference to determine the dissolved oxygen content
in the system water and had no fish in it. \A/hereas, the other four chambers A,
B, C and D contained fish. A constant water flow rate of 30 L/h through the

__-.!
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flow meter was maintained in all metabolism chambers during direct
monitoring of oxygen consumpdon. After the first day in unJed condition for
acclimation in the chambers, fish were subjected to measure the resting
metabolic rate for another three un-fed days. Twenty four hours hourly
measurement of oxygen consumptionby the fish in metabolism chambers was
done directly by * oxygen probe (Check:Mate, Mettler Toledo Ltd.) set inside
the flowing water in cuvette in the system. The oxygen consumptionby fish in
each charnber was directly measured as mg\1. The values were expressed as
mgpr/kg/h using the following formula :
(Orsat - Orout) X water flow rate (1/h) x 1000

nf,/kg/h=

Weight of tuh (g)
Where, Orsat = Dissolved oxygen (mgll) in the reference chamber
Orout = Dissolved oxygen in the outlet of the metabolism chamber containing fish.

The values were then converted into energy (fD by multiplying with
suitable oxycalorific equivalent (Brafield 1985). An oxycalorific value of 13.56
J/rrrgOroxygen (Brett and Groves 1979) was used in determining the resting
metabolic rate in this case for starved fish. Hourly mean values over 24Lr
period were calculated in order to obtain the pattem of daily resting metabolic
rate and the total amount of energy lost in ttris respiration.
Results
Table L represents the mean oxygen consumption of unfed Catla catla in
four different replication of the two experimenal runs during normal 12h light
and 12h photoperiod. It is seen that the mean oxygen consumption over 24
hours were 151.66 (14.86), 153.91 (+6.23), 150.26 (t5.69) and 152.74 (t6.06)
rngpr/kg/h for replication A, B, C and D respectively. No significant variation
(p >0.05) of resting metabolic rate was found among the four replicate groups
during unfed condition. In normal photoperiod of 12 hour light and 12 hour
dark regime, Catla catla showed a small variation in oxygen consumption. The
oxygen consumption over 24 hours period shows a rhythmic respiratory
pattem with comparatively higher rate in day light than in the dark (Fig. 1). In
the day time the mean values of oxygen consumption were 155.58 (17.38),
158.75 G6.71),163.08 (X9.69) and 159.32 (+8.65) rngp,/kg/h) in the replicates
A, B, C and D respectively and were not significantly (p>0.05) differenf
whereas, the mean values of oxygen consumption during night were less than
that in day light (Table 1). The maximum oxygen consumption values were
162, 164, L65 and 161 rngOr/kg/h in contrast to minimum values of 142, 1.43,
142 and 143 mgO, /kg/h in four replicates respectively. However, no
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significant variation (p>0.05) between maximum and minimum values were
observed. Considering the oxycalorific (Q-,value of 13.56J/mg9, (Brett and
Groves, 1979), the obtained values were converted into energy and found 5.40,
5.52, 5.5'1, and 5.56 KJlchamber / day in replication A, B, C and D respectively.
This energy when recalculated was found to be 35.60, 35.92, 36.67 and 36.40
KJ / kg / day respectively.
Table L. Different features of resting metabolism in Indian major carp, Catla catla
during the experimental peiod
SI
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Fig. L. Mean resting metabolic rate of Catla catla over 24hour period in normal 12h
light and 12h dark photoperiod. Time starts at 6.00 am as light period starts (n = 8).

Discussion
The variation in mean metabolic rate in un{ed condition during tlire 24
hours cycle is evident in this study under normal day and light length. The
expenditure for resting metabolic rate was found comparatively higher with
much larger values during 10 a.m. to 12 am. Muoy authors have described a
single daily peak in the resting metabolic rate (Swift 1962 n Salmo trutta,
Hirata 1973 n Salmo salar, Hamada and Maeda 1983 in Cyprinus carpio, Fross
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and Mckinney 1988 in Oreochromis niloticus). Some authors however, have
shovm crepuscular with two respiratory peaks at dawn and dusk rhythm
(Nagarajon and Gopa11983 in Sarotherodonmossambicus,Kutrtai and Nair 1979
in Neomocheilous triangularis). This work has shown a single daily respiratory
peak under normal photoperiod.

Water quality in the experimental system has a large influence on
metabolic rate of fish (Winberg L956). In this study the temperature did not
vary beyond 28t0.5"C and oxygen concentration was kept about 7.5 mg/L
(Values obtained from reference chamber). Moreover ammonia accumulated
in the system water waS far below the toxic level because a part of water was
changed every day in the sump tank and there were two biological filters in
the filtration tanks with the main recirculatory system.
It can be seen from the Table L that the mean metabolic rate in the light
was not much different from that recorded during the dark period. Similar
observations were reported by other authors (Winberg 1956 and Chakraborty
for oxygen consumption
for resting metabolism in different fish species and a large variation is evident
(Hamada and Maeda 1983 and Chakraborty et al. 1992a). There have been
some correlation between the unfed respiratory rates and fish weight used at
d.ifferent environmental condition. Beamish (1964) recorded 48,104 and,117.3
mgOr/kg/h of 146, 100 and 1349 srzeu;espectively in largemouth bass,
Micropterus salmoides. [r other experiment conducted by Kausch (1969) it was
found that 10159 size carp, Cyprinus carpio had resting metabolic rate of 80,136
and 21.4 mgO,/kg/h at L0, 15 and 20'C respectively. Huisman (1976) n
another experiment with 31, - 47 and 2 - L6g size conunon caqp obtained a
resting metabolic rate of 48 and 83 mgOr/kg/h respectively. Comparatively
higher value of 173 rngOr/kg/h for resting metabolic rate of 318g size
conrnon cary were obtained by Hamada and Maeda (1983) whereas
Chakraborty et al. (1992a) obtained mean resting metabolic rate for unfed
corunon calp of 70+10g size as 152 rrtgOr/kg/h. This experiment for mean
resting metabolic rate of Catla catla was found to be L51 rngOr/kg/h which
shows a quite reasonable value alnong the reported values.
The mean difference between maximum and minimum oxygen
consumption during duy light and night in this experiment was 20
mgOr/kg/h, whereas, a variation of 35 rngpr/kg/h tn Cyprinus carpio (70
+10g) was recorded by Chakraborty et al. (1992a). This difference of oxygen
consumption may be due to the size and species difference used in the
experiment.
et a\.1992a). There have been reports about the values
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Abstract
Effect of gibbing process on the protein hydrolysis in terms of free alpha amino
nitrogen (FAN) content during the ripening of barrel salted herring at low
temperature (4'C) was investigated. For this purpose North Sea herring (Clupea
harmgus) from north-east British coast was salted in polypropylene barrels and
allowed to ripen at 4'C. This process of barrel salting was cairied out for whole
fish in one batch and gibbed fish in another batch. The investigation was
performed by using new salt and used salt in separate barrels for each batch of
experimental fish. Results of the present study show that protein hydrolysis
was significantly higher in the ripened salt-herring produced from whole fish
which was found to have more characterisflc sensory properties than those
produced from gibbed fish. Similar result (proteolysis) was obtained when the
investigation was repeated for the spent herring although the spent herring
fails to produce a ripened product with the desired characteristic sensory

attributes, compared to those of pre-spawning herring.
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Introduction
Salt preservation of fish is followed by many countries of the world. Fatty
fish species, which are difficult to preserve by other processes, produce a
characteristic aroma and flavour on salting which is liked by the consurners.
Salting is suitable for preserving fish in humid climate too. Lr Europe salt
preservation is practiced for cod, herring and anchovies. Herring (Clupea
hnrengus) is preserved by salt in two days, lightly salted 'Maattje herring' and
heavily salted herring in barrels. 'Maattje herring' is quite a conunon
commodity in some parts of Europe (notably, The Netherlands) and heavily
salted herring is mainly produced in the Scandinavian countries and to a less
extent in some parts of Europe.
For the preparation of barrel salted herring the fish is first'gibbed'. Gibbing
denotes a process of removing gill, intestine and stomach in such a way that
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the pyloric caeca relnain in fuh. These pyloric caeca contain proteolytic
enzymes which are beteved to play a role in the development of the desired
characteristic flavour of the barrel salted herring. The present study was
undertaken to find out the effect of gibbing on the ripening process in terms of
characteristic sensory properties, proteolysis taking place during that time, and
ripening time. The study was carried out on the ground that, usually pelagic
fuh eg. herring is caught as schools (several hundred tones per trip) and
gibbing of such huge quantity is laborious as well as time consuming. If the
fish do not need to be gibbed before barrel salting, this step of processing may
be omitted/avoided to save time and labour. The results of the present study
was, thus, expected to provide inJormation whether 'gibbing' process is
necessary duringbarrel salting of herring.

Materials and methods
Source

offish and salt

Pre-spawning herring (Clupeaharengus) used in this study was caught from
the piper field, Scotland in luly. After capture, the fuh were purnped from the
net through a dewatering device into RSW tanks at -2"C and were brought in
polypropylene tanks of about 1 m'capacity to the processing factory where the
fuh were kept chilled until processing by salt.
The post-spawning (spent) fish were cagght from off Scarbrough and were
carried to the factory as were pre-spawnind fith.Morphometric and meristic
characteristics of the pre-spawning and post-spawning fish are represented in
Table 1.
Table 1. Initial composition and other characteristics of raw herring (Clupea harengus\

Parameter
Temperature

Pre spawning

H

Post spawning herring

0.8t

P

O.JJ

6.21.

Moisture

63%

69o,'o

t7%
0.29mg/100g
27 cm(22-30)

0.1mg/100g

Fat

Histamine
Average length
Average weight

Colour
Flesh/Texture
n

herring

0.2t

g(165-290)*
Silvery
Firm and Elastic**

** By
The range is shown in pnrenthesis.
finger

231.

9o"o

29 crn (26-33)*
212

9(743-367)
Silvery

Firm and elastic**

ful

New salt was obtained from Denholm Sea Foods and the used salt was
collected from Cawoods Fish Curers of Hull, which had previously been used
for dry salting of Cod.
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Barrel salting of fish
- The le_rring were divided into two groups: whole herring and gibbed
herring..flbbing was done manually by_inserting a knife at the"gills ,rrf ry u
very quick and dexterous movement ttre gr11, long gut and s=tomach wlre
removed. The milt gr
log and pyloric caeca remained in fish. The other steps
were the same for whole herring and gibbed herring. A ratio of l part of saltio
4 parts o{ fis}u
!y weight, was followed during the process. ilousing, i.e.,
proper mixing of salt and fuh was done in a rbctangular plasti. .or.]iir,",
placed on a steel framed table. The rousing box was frnely cleaned between
each batch preparation of salted herring by whote fuh + new salf whole fish +
r.rsed salf gibbed fish + new salf gibbed fish + used salt. The fish was
then
packed ln Poly gropylene barrels in the traditional merlner. First, a layer of salt
was put on the- bottom of the barrel, then a layer of fish was placed with belly
uppermost and head to tail until the layer was complete. Aiayer of salt was
placed- oatop and a new layer
9f fist. was raid at right an$Ls to the layer
beneath. These altemate layers of salt and fish *"." .oitinued until the barrel
was full. An extra two layers of fish and salt were laid on the top of the fil1ed
barrel. After two d.up-, u,r9 herring inside the barrel had shrunk'due to pickle
{ormatiol
!y tr" uo-ar [uias and salt dissotvi.g ir, it, so the extra iayers
tmn"rersed in the pickle. Then the barrel was finilly closed with lid o., "ur,d
made airtight with a galvanized steel collar. hr each barrel 100kg fish and 25kg
salt was packed. For pre-spawning batch 4 barrers were pack-ed with wholE
fuh+new salt, whole fish+used salt, gibbed fish+new sati, giuuea fish+used
salt' Anottrer 4 barrels were similar$ packed for post-slawning (spent)
heging. The barrels thus prepared wLre transported to the rruoiltory ui
refrigerated vehicle and storedin chill room. Ali of the processing steps and
storage were done in chill room (4t). During storage cL]r room temperature
*r: 199-'4arly monitored. At the beginning of itorage the barre^ls were
periodically rolled on the floor of chill-storage. This rt+ i" followed by the
processors with the belief that the fish ripgning will be appropriate, probably
by the fine mixing of top layer and bottom layer-of brine. ' '
Sampling procedure
sampling was done once in three months. During each sampling 15-20 fish
were taken out from the middle of the barrels for inalysis. ri-," t6rrg gap of
three months between two sampling serve to keep the entry of "o] io u

minimum.

Analytical techniques
Protein hydrolysis: Free alpha amino nitrogen and peptide level during
.
d-pg"it g were taken as a measure of protein hydrolysis. put".-ir,ution of free
alpha amino nitrogen was carried out accordin! to tne EBC-Ninhydrin method
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described by Lie (L973). Peptide content was calculated as the difference
between the results of TNBS (Tri-nitro-benzene-sulphonic acid) method and
EBC- Ninhydrin method. TNBS method was a modification of the method
reported by Satake et al. (1960). Lie (1973) stated that both the methods give a
low response to proline, whereas TNBS, in contrast to nffiydrin, glves a
substantial colour yieid with peptides. During the experiments for method
selection of the present study the TNBS method always gave higher values
than the EBC-Ninhydrin for the same sample. This was due to the difference in
reactivity towards peptides. Therefore the difference between the results of
TNBS and EBC-Ninhydrin was taken as peptide.
Composition of raw unprocessed fish: Moisture and crude protein content
was determined according to the methods of AMC (1979), and fat the method
described by Bligh and Dyer (1957). Histamine was determined according to
the colorimetric method of Hardy and Smith (1976). Horiba compact pH meter
C-L was used to assess the pH of fuh and temperature was recorded by the use
of an ordinary spear shaped (metallic spear)thermometer.
Salt content (NaCl): NaCl content was determined by the titration of an
aliquot of filtered fish homogenate (blended with distilled water) against 0.1 N
AgNO, solution using potassium chromate (5% solution in water) as indicator
(AMC 1e7e).
/,
Results and discussion
Extents of protein hydrolysis during the ripening of pre-spwaning and
post-spawning herring are shown in Figs. 1.1 to 1.4. Free alpha amino nitrogen
(FAN) increased gradually until ripening of pre and post spawning fish.
However, the level was always higher in the whole fish than in the gibbed fish
(Figs. 1.1 and 1.2). Peptide content in the pre-spwaning fish decreased during
the first haU (6 months) of the ripening period then increased gradually until
the fuh were ripened. Lr the spent batch the pattern was slightly different, the
peptide content slowly increased until 12th months of storage but soon after it
decreased trntil ripening (Figs. L.3 and 1.4). \tVhatever the pattem was the
peptide content always remained in higher concentration at the whole fuh
than in the gibbed fish.
FAN in the whole fish and gibbed fuh differed considerably during the
ripening period. This was expected because the gut enzymes contributed to a
higher degree of protein hydrolysis together with the muscle enzFnes in the
whole fish. Alm (1965) and Voskresensky (1965) suggested that visceral
en4lmes contribute to proteolysis, although the muscle enzyrnes play a role
(Siebrt 1962). Uyenco et al. (1952) observed a higher amino nitrogen content in
patis a salted/fermented fuh product prepared from whole anchovies than in
that prepared from the gutted fish. He, therefore, concluded that the visceral
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enzymes are the main agents of protein hydrolysis. Results of the present study

enzymes in protein hydrolysis. Among the
experimental fish samples gibbed fish always contained a lower concentration
of FAN than the whole fish. This suggests that gibbing during the barrel
salting of herring reduces the rate of protein hydrolysis during ripening.
Organoleptically the muscle of the whole fish was more tender and possessed
more characteristic sensory properties than those of the gibbed fuh.
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Fig. 1.2. Levels of free alpha nitrogen during the ripening of post-spawning herring @arrel
salted).

Fig. 1.3. Levels of peptide during the ripening of pre'spawning herring @arrel salted).
Fig. 1.4. Levels of peptide during the ripening of post-spawning hetring (barrel salted).

The levels of FAN in the barrel salted with new salt and used salt were
almost the same. The used salt was previously used for dry salting of cod and
is likely to be contaminated with halophiles. Yet the fuh barrel salted with
such used salt did ncit show any significant difference in the level of FAN
during ripening. Ttris indicates that salt purity had no significant role in the
protein hydrolysis during ripening. Studies on the role of bacteria in
proteolysis during the ripening of barrel salted herring are few. However,
Orejana and Liston (1981) studied the role of bacterial proteolytic enzymes
during salting/fermentation of patis and found that these bacterial enzymes
do not play any significant role in the proteolysis. They concluded that the
endogenous fish enz)T nes are the major and perhaps the sole agents
responsible for the proteolysis in the fish sauce process. During barrel salting,
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the fish muscle is neither liquefied nor digested and the degree of proteolysis is
not as much as in the salted/fermented fuh preparations but the principle of

protein hydrolysis is likely to be the same. The role of bacterial proteolytic
en4lmes in ripening would be similarly the least. The salt concentration in the
fuh samples during ripening were betweenl2-22"/o and bacteria clearly do not
flourish in such high salt environment (Orejana and Liston 1981).
It has been mentioned that the pattem of peptide level was slightly
different than that of the FAN. In the pre-spawning fish the levels of peptide
declined during the first six months of ripening and then increased gradually
until the samples were ripened. This suggests that the rate of peptide
hydrolysis to amino acids during the first six months of ripening exceeded the
rate of protein hydrolysis to peptides. Orejana and Liston (1981) reported that,
in patis fermentation, the apparent initial inhibition of tryrpsin-like activity
might be due to inhibitors in fish blood or substances produced by bacterial
flora of the fish. hr the present study inhibition due to factors in fish blood is
more likely because the salt concentration inhibits bacterial activity. Again
peptide concentratiory like FAN concentratiory was higher in the whole fuh
than the gibbed samples. This suggests the involvement of proteolytic enz;rmes
from the gut. Salt purity seemed to have litfle effect on the levels of peptide
during the ripening time. Lr the spent batch the peptide concentration
increased gradually until ripening, althougfr there was slightly decline in the
level of peptide immediately before ripening. The reason may again be the rate
of peptide hydrolysis exceeded the rate of protein hydrolysis to peptide.
However, peptide content was always higher in the whole fish than in the
gibbed fuh. SaIt purity did not have any significant effect on peptide content.
The peptide content, like the FAN, in the different groups of samples were
significant$ influenced by the inclusion of gut, i.e. by grbbing in the way that
'gibbed' process reduces the rate of protein hydrolysis during the ripening of
barrel salted herring at 4"C in polypropylene barrels.
Organoleptically the whole fuh samples were found to ripen quicker and
possessed more characteristic sensory properties eg. flavour and texfure, than
those of the gibbed fish. In general the phenomenon 'protein hydrolysis' is
believed to play a role in the development of characteristic sensory properties
of ripened herring. Since the rate and extent of protein hydrolysis was higher
in the whole fish samples, so it gave better sensory properties in the ripened
herring produced from the whole fish samples. Results of the present study
lead to the conclusion that the gibbing process reduces the rate of protein
hydrolysis during the ripening of salted herring at 4'C in polypropylene
100
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barrels which ultimately reduces the rate of ripening and characteristic sensory
proPerties. F{owever, it should be mentioned here that the spent herring failed
to produce a ripened product with the desired sensory attributes compared to
those of prespawning herring.
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Abstract
The length-weight relationship and condition factor of Mylopharyngodon spiceus
were determined. The result of the study showed the dependence of weight
(W) on the total length (L) in the following form: W = 0.006L"'- or in the
logarithmic form Log W = - 2.1851 + 3.156 Log L. Standard errors of length and
weight were 0.674 cm and 3.21,4 g respectively. The co-efficient correlation "r"
was found tobe0.972 which indicated that the relationship between length and
body weight of the fuh was highly significant. The t - test also indicated that
the correlation between length and weight was significant. The range and mean
value of condition factor (K) were 0.865 to 1.041 and 0.958 respectively.
Key words : Length-weight relatiorship, Condition factor, Black carp

Mylopharyngodon spiceus is a indigenous foodfish of China, locally known
as " black carp " or "snailcarp". The fish is well adopted in the integrated fish
farm:ing systems in China and it is the largest species with an observed weight

of 70 kg among the Chinese major ca{ps ( Peirong 1989 ). It has been
introduced in many Asian countries including Bangladesh and among 5
commercially important exotic species, black caqp is one of them (Rahman
1985). According to Medawar's First Law of growth (1945) size is a monotonic
increase function of age. Among the different biological aspects of fistu lengthweight relationship and condition factor are very important for scientific
culture and management of the fish and greatbiological interest of it. There are
many published reports on the length-weight relationship of different species
of fishes which are important in fishery management and culture. But no work
had been done on length-weight relationship of black carp in Bangladesh.
Considering the above importance, the present experiment had been
undertaken.
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The samples were randomly collected from the selected ponds with the
help of seine net at seven and fifteen days intervals. A total of 61 fishes were
taken for the study. The total length of each fuh was measured from the
anteriorly projecting part of the head to the farthest tip of the caudal fin. The
length was recorded in cm and weight in g. The length-weight relationship
(1)
was determinedby the equation of W = aL
where, W=weight, L=length, a=constant and n=exponential value.
The value of n and a were calctilated using the log-1og relation in the
formula:

LogW=Loga+nl,ogL

(2)

The value of n will be exactly 3.0 when growth is isometric in the lengthweight relationship of fish (Ricker 1963). But the value of n in fish usually lies
between 2.5 to 4.0 (Hile 1936). The value of Log a and n in formula (2) were
calculated by using the following mathematical relationship:

)LogW. LogL - N rogW. GgIn = --------r(Logt.)'- N (LogT)'

-----(3)

(4)
and Loga = I-ogW - nGgL
where W = weight in grams, L = length in cm and \ = sample size.
The co-efficient of correlation "r" was calculated n-ith formula
(>*>y)
)*y :

N

(E*)'
"

{lx-

-

(5)

I>y)'

--- }{>r - ----- }I

N

The standard error for regression of y on x and vice versa was calculated
the formulae

by
&

:

tr

ti

fr

B

sy = 6yV(r
---- @
t - test was done bv
the formula :
J

AIN:'

t = -F=:---i-- with d. t. ----------- (8)
!(r - r')

The condition factor, K was calculated for determining the condition of
fuh such as the degree of well being. The values of K were deterrnined with
the help of the formula
t04

:

Length-weight relationship of M. spiceus

w. 10'
Ta_
r\ - ----L,
where, W = weight in gram, L = length in cm and K is the factor of
proportion (Dewan and Doha 1973). Table 1 represented the length-weight
relationship. The values of n and Log a obtained were 3.156 and -2.1851.,
respectively. Therefore, the logarithmic form of the equation for the total
length and body weight relationship is Log W = -2.1851 + 3.156log L. The
value of n obtained in this experiment was above 3 which indicated that the
growth of Mylopharyngodon spiceus was allometric and weight increased at a
rate higher than the cube of their growth.
Table l.Length-weightrelattonship and condlttonfactor of Mylophnryngodon
Smple
size

Mid Log of mid
point of
point
TL (cm) =LogL

\{ean
weighl

Calculated Calculated
Log W
rveightW (g)

Log
\,\

w(g)

10
10
5
9
6
3
3
7
5
3

12.5

1,0969

13.5

1.1303

3.80 A.5798
5.88 0.7691
7.84 0.8943
10.02 1.0009
15.0E 7.1781
18.E3 7.2719
22.S3 1,3565

71.5

1.1511

JU.r

15.5

1.1903

16.5

7.2175

7.5

0.8750

8.5

0.9294

9.5

0.9777

10.5

7.021.2

11.5

1..0607

b

3E.80
15.67

0.5761

Condition
factor
K=W.10'

spiceus

\/aLre of K for
calclrlated W
K=W.10'

L.

L

0.900

0.82

0.7187

5.15

0.957

0.8,1

0.9005

7.31.

0.914

0.85

1.0378

10.02

0.91.1

0.85

7.1625

1l.lo

0.991

0.88

1.2767

17.33

0.9il

0.89

1 3Et1

22.1 6

4.927

0.90

1

1.{E02

27.76

1.009

0.91

1.5883

1.5715

31.26

1.0.11

0.92

1.6596

1.6573

1t./

1.016

0.93

1.+5b

4

The calculated values of co-efficient of correlation and standard error of
Iength (Sx) and weight (Sy) were 0.972,0.674 crn ar.d3.21.4 g, respectively. The
value of correlation co-efficient indicated that the relationship between total
iength and body weight was very strong. The calculated value of "t" obtained
was\1,.743 and tabulated values of "t" at 1% and5% level of significance with 8
degree of freedom are 3.355 and2.306, respectively. So, the calculated value of
"t" is greater than the tabulated values which indicated that the correlation
between length and weight was highly significant.
The mean values of observed weight and calculated weight (Table 1) were
plotted against the means total length. A slightly fluctuating and almost
regular curves were found for the observed and calculated weights,
respectively (Fig. 1). Slight differences between observed and calculated
weight in certain length were obtained but the correlation between observed
weight and calculated weight was good. The fluctuations obtained in certain
length group might be due to variation in sample size, time of collection and
105
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gut contents. Again, the curves A and B (Fig. 1) were found to increase more or
rapidly at an tmusual rate from the lower left to the upper right during the
remainder of the curve which might be due to much gain in weight with the
increase in length of the fuh. Similar observations were also stated by Quddus
et al. (1987) in their study wl+hLabeo rohitn.

less

+

..r.uhra .duc or K

Fig. 1. Relationship betu,een total length Fig, 2, Relationship behveen mean
lengtL,s and K vahtes.
and bodv rt,eight.
The mean value of condition factor, K u,as obtained to be 0.958. Plotting the
values of K against the total length, a flr-rctr-rating curue r,r,as found (Fig. 2). The

curve showed certain variations in different lengths. A nearly straight line uras
obtained when the calculated values of K were plotted against the mean values
of total length and the line gradually rncreases from the left to r"rpper right with
the increase in length (Fig. 2).
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Abstract
This study' rvas conducted in fir.e rir.er-esftraries of Satkhira from ]anuary to
December'96. It was for,Lnd that during the collection of each PenesrLs monodotr)

postlarva (PL), about 45 larvae of other shrimps, 12 indir.iduals of fin-fishes
and 530 macro-zooplankters were mercilessly destroyed. It was also recorded
that about 11.6 million of P. monodor PLs were han-ested alnuallv from the
sbr-rdy area'. The sLud\. implies that colossal loss of sl-rell arrd fin-fishes and other
plankton resolrrces is done bv tiger shnrnp frv collectors, and such massive
destructiorL adr-erselv afiect the natural prodr.rctir'ltv and ecological balance of
the coastal

environmenr.

_,

Key words : Colossal loss, P. monodort frr', FinJish 1an ae, Shellfish

1an.ae

Traditional or extensive shrimp farming being practiced in the greater
Khulna region of Bangiadesh mainiy depends on the availabilify of u,ild tiger
shrimp fry. The conunon culturable shrrmps in the vicinify of the Sundarbans
are PetmetLs tnlnodott, P. ittdicus, MetnpennetLs ntonlcero-s and MncrobrnchiLutt
rosenbergii etc. (Nasker and Chakraborty 1984) but particularly rn Khr-rlna
region, P. monodon, locally known as "bagda" is considered to be the most
important culturable species. Due to horizontal expansion of shrimp
cultivation and shortage of hatchery produced shrrmp fr\. in the counhy, rr,,ild
P. nnnodon postlarvae (PL) are collected extensivell, from the natural stock
thror"rghout the coastal area. High demand of tiger shrimp fry, lor,r, investment
but high income have stirnulated thousands of poor coastal people to be
engaged in shrimp fry collection. Push net and set bag net are extensively used
in shrimp frv collection, after every haul the whole catch along with debris is
taken in bon ls made of plastic, aluminium or clay by splashing water on the
net. ThLe P. monodott PLs are sorted out quickly from the catch by the coliectors
themselves or their family members and the rest is discardecl and thrown
along the shore.

M.S" lslam et al.

Some interesting information on zooplankton with emPhasis on shrimp
and fin fuh larvae were given by various authors (Fr,megaard 1986, Begum
1984, Hossaln1984, Elias 1983 and Ahmed 1981). Mahmood (1990) followed by
others (Islam et al. 1996 and Rahman et al. 1997) gave the first information on
the quantum of damage caused to zooplankton while fishing P. monodon fry in
the estuarine waters of Chakaria, Sundarbans, Satkhira, Khepupara, Bhola and
Barguna. Considering the importance of this topic of research, a year-round
study was undertaken to assess the distribution of P. monodon PL and to
quantify the damage done to different shrimp and fin-fish larvae and macrozooplankton during collection of P. monodonPL in the five rivers of Satkhira
district.
Samples were collected from three selected spots of each of the five rivers
of Satkhira district from January to December 1996. Fortrrightly sampling was
done by a fine meshed (1.0 mm) push net made of nylon with bamboo split
frame (1.6m x 0.6 m) locally called "Tana ja1". The net was manually operated
in the shallow water against the current for about 10 minutes (for each haul).
Sampiing was done twice per day during low and high tides. Samples were
immediately stored in a plastic pot and preserved with 5% buffered formaiin
solution after collection. Laboratory au,.ralysis was done within two weeks from
the date of collectioru penaeid shrimp larvae were identified upto species level
following Muthu (1978) and Motoh and Buri (1980). Macro-zooplankters
inciuding other shrimps and fin-fuhes were identified as major taxonomic
groups foiiowing George (1969) and FiscKer and Witchead (1974). Salinity of
water was recorded with the help of a hand refractometer (modef Atago,
S/Mill, 0-100%o) and temperature of water was measured by an alcohol
thermometer.
a=i:;J
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Fig. 1. Water temperature and salinity of five rivers of Satkhira.

Average monthly values of water temperafure and saLinity are presented in
Figure 1. Water temperature were found to varybetween 17.3 and34.2"C in the
five rivers. The highest temperature (34.2'C) was recorded in the Mother river
in ]uly and the lowest (17.3"C) in the Khoipatua in January. Saiinity varied
from 0 to 20 ppt in different rivers having different pattems, possibly due to
monsoon effect, river run-off and land drainage. However, salinity was found
to increase gradually during post monsoon.
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Monthly distribution (individual/unit effort) of P. monodon PL, larvae of
other shrimps, fin-fishes and macro-zooplankters in different rivers of the
Satkhira district has been shown in Table 1. Data reveal that during freshwater
regime in the Ichamati and Coxali rivers P. monodon PL was absent, became
poorly available during Decernber through June in other rivers except in
Mother. on the other hand, abundance of other shrimp species were found to
increase during the months of August through December and maximum was
recorded in December. But, in March no larvae of other shrimp was found in
Kho1patua river. During postmonsoon comparatively higher abundance of finfishes and other zooplankton were observed than the other part of the year
which is in agreement with the finding of Rahman et al. (1997) in the Barguna
area where the authors indicated that low salinity and temperature are
probably the vital factors influencing $eatly the larval diskibution of aquatic
organisms.

Table 1. Monthly distribution (Lrdividual/unit effort)- ol Penaeus monodon, other shrimp
seeds, fin fuhes and other macrozooplankton in djfferent rivers of Satkhira region'96
'earlytotal
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P. ntotlldan PL, r,r,as found to occupy a very smal1 poftion of the
zooplankton cornmllnity, such as 0.06% in Ichamah, 0.33"/. in Coxali, 0.18% in
Kalindi, 0.05% in Kholpatua and 0.24oi. in lv{other river. Other shrimps ( P.
indiuLs, Metapenaeus tlotilceros, M. breaicornis, Pnlnemon styliJerus,
Mocrobrnchium rosenbergii, M, rtidi and other palaemonid species) including fin
fishes (Lizu pnrsia, L. tnde, RhinomtLgil corstLln, Lotes cnlcnrifer, Setipitta phnsn and
Glossogobins spp. etc) occupied 6.75,20.00. 17.90, 3.39 and 6.51"/. in lchamati,
Coxali, Kalindi, Kholpatua and Mother rit eL, respectively.
The catch composition and the extent of damage caused to
macrozootrlankton as a result of indiscrirninate exploitation of P. monodonPL,
are presented in Table 2. It r,r,as found that on an average in the totai catch
composifion, P. monodon PLs occupied 0.17o/o, other shrirnp 7.60'k, fin-fisires
2.11.'k and other macro-zoopiankton 90.12"/.. Considerable variations in
monthl1, as rvell as yearly catch composihon is in different rivers are er.ident
(Table 1). The results obtained rer.ealed that for catching a single postlan,a of
P. ntortodon, the fry collectors destrol,about -15 other shrirnp, 12 fin fish and 530
other macro-zooplankton. According to lv{ahmood (1990) for fishing a single
"bagda" fry, 14 other shrimp, 21, fir. fishes and 1631 zooplanktons were
destroyed. TlLe catise of such great variation was possibly due to use of nets
having difference in mesh sizes. Mahmciod (1990) used a rectangr:lar nylon net
u.,ith srnaller mesh size (0.5 rnm). The mesh" size of the net used in the present
study rtas 1.0 mrr r,t'hich is srmriar to that''used by shrimp seed collectors.
Thus, smaller zooplankton escapes through large meshes (1.0 mm) of net used
in present sfudy. The kemendous loss of r.a1uab1e lan-al fish resources \\.as
also reported by BOBP (1992) and Khan et d. (.1988).
'lable

2, Average catch composition of P. ntor Ladott, other

shrimp spp, fin fishes and

other macrozooplanliton in five drfferent river-estuaries of Satkhira

Major tara

Number of other species
deshroyed for cach P.
monodon PL collection

P. monodon

Other shrimp spp.
Fin fishes
Other
Total

4.77
7.60

45

2.1,7

12

90.12

530

Observation on lhe nurnber of seed collectors./Km, iength of the river,
nurnber of boat and hour of engagement reveals that 0.56 million man
days/year are involved in shrimp fry fishrng actrvities in Satkhira district.
Variable information on the same due to the variation in place and
season/tirne \{as referred by several authors" Funegaard (1986) stated that
1i0

Cclr.ssnl loss of

latrai pci:ul-attott

fu

rriitg ftrt ':oliection

in shrimp rty.g11::Fg in satkhira district
rvhile according-to chowrlhury (1990) about 75,000 fry co11ecto11.*',*1*
nrillion F'
obsen,ed only In Satkhira disdtt. It vras forrnd that aborrt 11"50
i'vas mcre (18'0
ttrortodort fry were collected in Satkhira during 1996 while it
2000 shrimp
(1986)
abcrut
that
reported
million) Ir 1}92(BFRI 1997\.Funegaard
n'hich u'as
in
1982
fry lneliday were coliected by catchers of Satkhira district
findings of,the.
foturcl to ,1ecline at 200 fry /ne'rid.ay in 1986 (Alam 1990). so, the
a trend cf
has
been
there
that
rer.eal
above str,rdies and the present str-idy
finof
crustacean'
PIof
kinds
gradual reduction in the abundance of different
ma-v
be
w'lLich
fish lan ae and other zooplankton in neritic and rnshr-rre waters
hinder
of zooplankton that
c1r,re to over han estlng ana indiscrirninate fishing
stock, and jt is a great
mother
original
the
the usuai recmitmenipattem to
threat to the natirral biodiversih' protection mechanism

20,000-25,000 people were engaged
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